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A complex trait is one that exhibits continuous phenotypic variation due to genetic variation in many 
quantitative trait genes (QTGs). The ultimate goal of genetics is to relate genotype to phenotype; in 
the case of complex traits this requires a better understanding of what types of genes harbor causal 
natural variation, and what form the variation takes. Here I describe two experiments using the model 
complex trait of sporulation efficiency in the yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae, one to specifically 
investigate how small effects contribute to a quantitative trait and the other to determine whether 
certain types of genes are more likely to be QTGs. A previous study showed that four quantitative trait 
nucleotides (QTNs) in three transcription factors (TFs) are responsible for approximately 80% of the 
differences in sporulation efficiency between a high sporulating oak tree isolate and a low sporulating 
vineyard isolate. To determine the character of the remaining causal variation, I fixed these four QTN 
as both oak and vineyard variants. I found small effect quantitative trait loci (QTL) were physically 
linked to and have extensive genetic interactions with the large effect QTN. To test whether QTGs are 
predictable I identified sporulation efficiency QTL in two additional vineyard isolates, and found that 
while new QTGs included kinases as well as TFs, all QTGs act at the decision point in the sporulation 
pathway. I conclude that small and large effect QTL interact to create complex phenotypes and that 






A Brief History of Quantitative Genetics  
Modern genetics originated at the beginning of the 19th century, when a great debate raged 
amongst geneticists regarding the genetic basis of heritable variation. Gregor Mendel’s work had been 
rediscovered, positing the existence of discrete ‘characters’ which behaved in a dominant or recessive 
fashion to determine trait differences between individuals1,2. One group of biologists, led primarily by 
William Bateson, advocated for a discontinuous, or Mendelian, theory of heredity based on the 
inheritance of these ‘characters’3. However, Darwin’s theory of natural selection implied parental 
variation could be blended4. Karl Pearson, trained as a statistician, became the spokesman  for the 
biometric theory of heredity, which was focused less  on the physical biology behind heredity and more 
on the empirical models describing observations of heredity across generations3. After some years of 
bitter debates, R.A. Fisher published “The Correlation between Relatives on the Supposition of 
Mendelian Inheritance,” proposing an infinitesimal model of variation which accounted for the 
viewpoints of both biologists and biometricians5. Fischer showed that an accumulation of “Mendelian 
factors” could account for the continuous variation Darwin observed, touched on the effects of 
environment and described how having more than two alleles at a locus would modify classical 
Mendelian ratios5. Thus began the study of continuously varying heritable traits, also known as 
quantitative genetics.  
The general goal of the study of genetics is to understand the relationship between genotype 
(genetic variation) and phenotype (trait variation). A quantitative or complex trait is a phenotype 
which displays a non-Mendelian inheritance pattern due to the segregation of multiple quantitative 
trait loci (QTL)6. Understanding the genetic basis for variation in quantitative traits is important for a 
number of fields. The first QTL identified were responsible for variation in bean seed pattern and 
color7. For much of the field’s early history, quantitative genetics was used to guide agricultural plant 
and animal breeding programs8,9. Many agricultural phenotypes are complex traits, including drought 
sensitivity10, growth rate11, disease resistance12 and frost tolerance13. More recently, quantitative 
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genetics has also been integrated into the field of evolutionary biology and used to describe selective 
pressures on populations14,15. Many medically relevant phenotypes are also complex traits, including 
height16,17, blood pressure18,19, obesity20, autism21, and Alzheimer’s22. In order to determine the causes 
of variation in a quantitative phenotype, we must determine what genetic variation underlies each 
QTL, and how different QTL interact with each other. 
There is much debate as to what kinds of genetic variation underlie complex phenotypes. Is 
causal variation likely to be found in predominately regulatory regions of the genome, or in gene 
coding sequences23,24? Are certain genes more likely to contain causal variants (“hotspots”) or is 
variation spread evenly throughout the genome24,25? Are “hotspot” genes likely to also be input/output 
genes that lie at the bottleneck of a genetic pathway26,27? What are the contributions of large and small 
effect variants28–30? Are the effects of a variant influenced by variation at other genomic regions 
(epistasis), or do variants act independently of one another31–33? My thesis work has focused on two of 
these questions—exploring the contribution of small effects to a quantitative trait, and investigating if 
causal variation is located in the bottleneck of a genetic pathway.  
 Understanding the genetics of small effects is important because theory and experiment 
suggest much of the causal variation in a complex trait is due to QTL of relatively small effect34,35. Our 
understanding of quantitative traits is based mainly on the analysis of large effect QTL and quantitative 
trait nucleotides (QTN), because it is easier to identify and analyze larger effect variants36,37. While 
small effect QTL have been identified in many traits, the precise QTN are rarely isolated, prompting 
claims that known QTN are not representative29.  To determine how small effect loci contribute to 
quantitative traits, we must better characterize small effect alleles, to a nucleotide level if possible.  
 The idea that causal variation might be concentrated in certain types of genes is an attractive 
one. It implies that there is an underlying structure to variation, and that if we only understood what 
that structure was, we could predict where to look for genetic variation in a novel phenotype. One 
current hypothesis states that not only is causal variation concentrated in “hotspot” genes, but these 
genes sit at bottlenecks in genetic pathways25,26. Often, they are called “input/output” genes because 
they integrate a variety of signals to initiate many downstream changes in gene expression and 
phenotype38. Analysis of genetic networks has shown that bottleneck genes are more likely to be 
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essential than non-bottleneck genes, highlighting their importance39,40. Positioning causal variation at a 
critical point in a genetic pathway can be argued to be beneficial or detrimental from an evolutionary 
perspective. On the one hand, a bottleneck gene is poised to affect the phenotype strongly, perhaps 
suggesting that it is  likely to be a reservoir for causal variants27. However, since its function impacts 
many other genes, it is perhaps also more likely to be pleiotropic41. A pleiotropic mutation is one which 
affects multiple phenotypes at once, generally with deleterious consequences42. To determine whether 
natural causal variation is more likely to occur in bottleneck or “input/output” genes, we must identify 
many quantitative trait genes (QTGs), ideally within a phenotype where the underlying genetic 
pathway is well characterized.   
How to Find Causal Variation 
 To find the QTGs and QTNs responsible for complex variation, one must first identify the QTL 
under which they reside. Any hunt for QTL begins by first finding genetic markers throughout the 
genome and then correlating their presence with differences in phenotype among a group of 
individuals. To be used as a marker, a sequence feature must vary between individuals and be in a 
known location in the genome. Even now, the philosophical differences present at the founding of the 
field of quantitative genetics are reflected in the two ways geneticists go about identifying QTL. The 
modern scientific descendants of Pearson study natural populations, performing genome wide 
association studies (GWAS) to correlate genetic markers with phenotypic variation in a trait of 
interest17,22,43. While GWAS have had some success in identifying QTL for a variety of traits in humans, 
the studies lack the power to detect many loci and the detected QTL have small effect sizes44,45. By 
contrast, the modern Bateson-like approach is to design crosses in the laboratory using (usually) inbred 
parental strains, applying the techniques of interval mapping and composite interval mapping to 
pinpoint QTL to much smaller regions46–48. Since all organisms in the mapping population have known 
genetic relationships and parental genotypes are known, the power to detect QTL is quite high49. The 
downside is that the variation present in their chosen parental strains is a greatly reduced 
representation of the variation present in the natural populations of the organism being studied. 
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Identifying the QTGs and QTNs within QTL is not a straightforward process. QTL generally 
contain numerous genes and can contain hundreds or thousands of single nucleotide polymorphisms 
(SNPs). In organisms where DNA manipulations are feasible, specific genes and SNPs can be tested for 
causality. Two methods to identify QTG include complementation tests wherein a phenotype is 
modified by the addition of a variant-containing-transgene34 and reciprocal hemizygosity wherein each 
gene variant is tested independently in a hybrid background50. Once a gene is identified as causal, the 
individual SNPs within must be assessed. This step has proven most difficult, as confirmation of 
causality requires direct manipulation of each SNP to test each variant49,51. All methods for rigorously 
demonstrating causality, of a gene or SNP, require the creation of transgenic organisms in which 
phenotype can be assessed, and therefore are only feasible in genetically tractable model organisms.  
My thesis work has focused on understanding small effect QTL and whether causal variants 
cluster in pathway bottlenecks. As these are both fairly broad questions, it makes sense to first study 
them in a simple model system, in the hope that conclusions gained there can be used to inform study 
designs for more complicated systems. Additionally, while determining the QTG responsible for 
phenotypic variation is crucial for answering each of these questions, identifying the QTN within the 
QTG would permit the construction of much more specific molecular hypotheses. With the eventual 
goal of finding QTN in mind, I have chosen a model system which allows for genetic manipulations at 
the single nucleotide level when designing experiments to answer these questions. The next section 
will discuss my reasons for choosing to dissect the model complex trait of sporulation efficiency in the 
yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae.  
The Genetics of Yeast and Sporulation Efficiency 
 While it was initially used as a model system for biochemistry and metabolism, S. cerevisiae 
became a genetic model organism in 1935 thanks to the efforts of Danish geneticist Øjvind Winge52. 
The ease of yeast culture and fast generation time made it a superb genetic model53. Over the next 
several years, Winge established that yeast contained variation (heterozygosity), performed crossing 
over during meiosis, and had two mating types52,53. He then proceeded to use his new methods for 
mating yeast to dissect the genetics of sugar fermentation in various strains52. Much of early yeast 
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genetics proceeded along these lines due to the mechanics of meiosis in yeast, which is coupled to 
spore formation in a process known as sporulation54. The four haploid spores are packaged into an 
ascus, forming a tetrad that contains the resultant products of a single meiosis. This allowed early 
yeast geneticists to separate and analyze all four products of a single meiotic event and facilitated 
early genetic mapping 53,55,56.  
 Yeast became a molecular genetic model system in 1978, when its reliance on primarily 
homologous recombination for DNA repair was harnessed to allow for both gene deletion and 
replacement57. Molecular genetic techniques in yeast have been honed over the years, allowing for 
easy modification of sequence at chosen locations in the genome with no flanking changes58–60. These 
techniques have permitted direct assessment of gene contributions to cellular processes and the 
structure of genetic pathways. The popularity of yeast as a model genetic organism has increased over 
time, ultimately resulting in it becoming the first eukaryote to be fully sequenced61. S. cerevisiae has 
16 chromosomes and approximately 6000 genes61, and now a substantial body of work detailing yeast 
genetic and biochemical pathways is available62. This provides an excellent resource for the 
quantitative geneticist looking to identify candidate QTGs after locating a QTL. 
 The quantitative genetics potential of S. cerevisiae has not gone unnoticed. Various phenotypes 
have been found to segregate as complex traits, including high temperature growth50,63, cell 
aggregation64, sporulation efficiency37,65, gene expression levels66, and even sake brewing 
characteristics67. As more causal variation in yeast phenotypes is uncovered, some themes have 
emerged68. Often what appear to be single QTL will upon further investigation turn out to be multiple 
linked single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs), some with opposite effects on phenotype50,69, indicating 
that even in yeast the alleles responsible for quantitative variation can quite complicated. The 
environment experienced by an organism modifies the phenotypic effect of many QTL70–72, confirming 
that carefully controlling environment is important when analyzing complex traits. This progress 
suggests that yeast is an excellent system in which to broaden our understanding of small effect QTL 
and test whether pathway bottlenecks harbor causal natural variation.  
The trait of sporulation efficiency is especially well suited for investigating these questions. 
Sporulation efficiency is the percentage of cells in a culture that have completed sporulation, a cell 
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fate decision incorporating both meiosis and spore formation. The program of sporulation is initiated in 
response to the absence of a fermentable carbon source and one or more essential nutrients, such as 
nitrogen or phosphorus73. Sporulation efficiency is a highly reproducible phenotype, with an established 
GFP-based reporter that allows for phenotyping via high-throughput flow cytometry65. The regulation of 
sporulation has been well studied and incorporates the bottleneck pathway structure I would like to 
assess. The decision to sporulate includes inputs such as ploidy, pH, temperature, and nutrient sensing, 
which converge on the master regulator of meiosis, IME1 73–75. After induction of sporulation, more than 
1000 genes experience a change in expression level76. Overall, some 334 genes have been found to be 
essential to the process of sporulation in the laboratory reference strain77. Variation in sporulation 
efficiency has been shown to segregate as a complex trait, and the first QTL mapped to single 
nucleotide resolution in yeast were responsible for variation in sporulation efficiency 37. However, 
much of what is known relies on laboratory strains and is confined to large effect alleles36,37,78; the 
assessment of the natural variation in sporulation efficiency in yeast will identify many more causal 
variants68,79,80. The presence of unidentified natural variation in the trait of sporulation efficiency and 
the established sporulation pathway bottleneck make this trait ideal for investigating small effect loci 
and whether causal variation is located at a pathway bottleneck. 
Summary and Contribution 
 The questions underlying my thesis work grew out of a project that was just coming to a 
conclusion when I entered graduate school. Justin Gerke established the complexity of sporulation 
efficiency in yeast strains collected from oak tree (BC248) and vineyard (BC187) locations and then 
proceeded to map approximately 80% of the difference in sporulation efficiency between his chosen 
strains to four SNPs in three known sporulation genes36,65. These genes were IME1, a transcription 
factor known as the master regulator of meiosis81; RME1, a repressor which prevents haploid cells from 
proceeding through sporulation82; and RSF1, a transcriptional activator which regulates respiration83. As 
I learned about his project, two questions kept recurring in my mind. What variation was responsible 
for the remaining difference in sporulation efficiency between his parent strains when the four large 
effect QTN were fixed?  And if he had looked at different strains, would he have found the same genes 
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to be responsible for the differences in sporulation efficiency? The first question led fairly 
straightforwardly to an analysis of the smaller QTL responsible for the remaining differences in 
sporulation efficiency in BC248 and BC187. The second question started as an investigation into 
whether the same genes (“hotspots”) were involved in variation in sporulation efficiency in multiple 
vineyard isolates. It eventually evolved into the hypothesis that the sporulation pathway bottleneck at 
the IME1 gene was a reservoir for causal variation. While initially independent questions, as I 
developed answers to them, I discovered a great deal of interwoven complexity.  
In Chapter 2, I describe my work to understand the architecture of the small effect QTL 
contributing to differences in sporulation efficiency between BC248 and BC187. One approach for 
finding the remaining variation between the first oak and vineyard parents could have been to greatly 
expand the pool of offspring phenotyped and genotyped in the initial cross. This would increase our 
power to map QTL because increasing the number of offspring increases the number of crossing over 
events, and thus the genetic resolution of the cross84. I instead chose to leverage the power of yeast 
genetics to create crosses wherein the four large effect alleles were fixed as either all oak or all 
vineyard variants. Since we have the ability  to make point mutations with no flanking changes in 
yeast59, we could then reassess the entire scope of remaining variation in the parental strains, 
including linked areas surrounding the large effect QTN. I anticipated two likely outcomes for this 
experiment. Either a few QTL of medium effect size would be responsible for the remainder of the 
variation in sporulation efficiency between these two strains, or a larger number of smaller effect 
alleles would be the cause of the remaining variation. I found that four to seven small effect QTL 
explain approximately half of the remaining variation in each fixed cross, and these small effect loci 
are physically linked to and are almost entirely epistatic to the large effect QTN.  
 In Chapter 3, I describe my efforts to determine whether the genes responsible for variation in 
sporulation efficiency fit the bottleneck hypothesis. I chose to examine other vineyard strains for two 
reasons. First, the ability to sporulate is presumed to be the ancestral condition, as S. cerevisiae’s 
closest relatives sporulate. Second, sporulation efficiencies amongst various oak isolates are universally 
high and do not show much variation, while vineyard isolates show a wide range of sporulation 
efficiencies 36. Therefore, the decreased sporulation efficiencies observed among vineyard strains are 
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likely due to strain specific variation. By determining what genes contain that causal variation, I would 
provide support for the bottleneck hypothesis (if the QTGs are in the bottleneck) or evidence against it 
(if the QTGs lie elsewhere in the sporulation pathway or outside of the pathway entirely). I found three 
new QTG, RIM101, RIM15, and IME2, all of which act in the sporulation pathway immediately 
surrounding the bottleneck gene IME1, supporting the bottleneck hypothesis. 
 The completion of these projects moves the field of quantitative genetics closer to fully 
understanding the genetic architecture of complex traits. In this manuscript I will describe two 
investigations, one to characterize small effect loci and another to determine if genes located at a 
pathway bottleneck are more likely to harbor causal variation. I found extensive epistasis between QTL 
in all crosses I analyzed, and identified three new QTGs which act at the sporulation pathway 
bottleneck. I conclude that future studies in quantitative genetics must focus on integrating knowledge 
of genetic pathways into both the search for QTGs and QTNs, and the analysis of interactions between 
QTL. Hopefully, these conclusions will improve our ability to predict the position and effect of causal 
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Quantitative Trait Loci (QTL) with small effects on phenotypic variation can be difficult to detect and 
analyze. Because of this a large fraction of the genetic architecture of many complex traits is not well 
understood. Here we use sporulation efficiency in Saccharomyces cerevisiae as a model complex trait 
to identify and study small effect QTL. In crosses where the large effect Quantitative Trait Nucleotides 
(QTN) have been genetically fixed we identify small effect QTL which explain approximately half of the 
remaining variation not explained by the major effects. We find that small effect QTL are often 
physically linked to large effect QTL, and that there are extensive genetic interactions between small 
and large effect QTL. A more complete understanding of quantitative traits will require a better 







Complex traits exhibit non-Mendelian inheritance patterns, which arise from the segregation of 
multiple quantitative trait loci (QTL) 6. A QTL is a region of the genome containing an allelic difference 
which causes a change in phenotype. Many medically and agriculturally important traits exhibit 
complex genetic architecture, including phenotypes ranging from diabetes and cancer penetrance to 
meat quality and frost tolerance in crops 13,51,85,86. QTL with relatively large effects are the easiest to 
identify and analyze, yet most QTL have small average effects on complex traits 34. Thus, while theory 
and experiment suggest that a large fraction of the variation of many phenotypes will be explained by 
QTL with smaller effect sizes 17,35,87, our current understanding of complex traits is based primarily on 
analyses of QTL with the largest effect sizes. Because small effect QTL are necessarily more difficult to 
detect and analyze, a large fraction of the genetic architecture of most complex traits is not well 
understood. A more complete model of complex traits should include an understanding of the numbers, 
effect sizes, and interactions of small effect QTL.  
 To identify  and study small effect QTL, we used sporulation efficiency in the yeast 
Saccharomyces cerevisiae as a model complex trait 65. This system offers several advantages for the 
study of QTL with relatively small effect sizes. Sporulation efficiency is a highly heritable trait in yeast 
65. The measurements of sporulation efficiency can be performed in controlled environments that 
provide the statistical power to detect QTL with small effect sizes.  With this system, we previously 
identified four QTN (quantitative trait nucleotides) that have large effects on sporulation efficiency 36. 
Here we describe crosses designed to uncover additional QTL that account for phenotypic variation not 
explained by the major effect QTN. For the purposes of this study we define these additional QTL as 
small effect QTL.   
 One previous effort in yeast  uncovered additional small effect QTL using a single targeted 
backcross to fix a single large effect QTL 88. While this method was effective at identifying some small 
effect QTL, as a backcross it could only assay the subset of the variation remaining in the F2 parent. 
We present an alternate approach for identifying small effect QTL in which we fix causal SNPs 
previously identified as large effect QTL, allowing all other variation in the parental genomes to 
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segregate freely. In separate crosses we fixed the four large effect SNPs as both variants, allowing us 
to determine the dependence of small effect QTL on particular alleles of large effect QTL.  
We describe the identification of small effect QTL that together account for 40-55% of the 
remaining variance in sporulation efficiency when the large effect QTL are fixed. Unlike the large 
effect QTN, small effect alleles both increase and decrease sporulation efficiency. Our ability to detect 
small effect QTL was highly dependent on the allelic status of the large effect QTL, suggesting strong 
genetic interactions between small and large effect QTL. Our mapping results also reveal that small 
effect QTL are often physically linked to large effect QTL, and in one case we show that a small effect 
QTL resides within the same gene as a large effect QTN. Our results suggest that QTL may harbor 




Materials and Methods 
 
Strains 
 Parental strains BC240 (vineyard), BC248 (oak), BC713 (vineyard(oooo)) and BC728 (oak(vvvv)) 
were described previously 36. All strains contain a GFP reporter fused to the SPS2 ORF and marked by 
an antibiotic resistance cassette. BC240 contains the natMX4 marker, conferring resistance to 
nourseothricin, BC248 contains the hygMX4 marker, conferring resistance to hygromycin, while BC713 
and BC728 contain the kanMX4 marker, conferring resistance to G418 58,89. BC713 and BC728 were 
created by single nucleotide replacement followed by multiple rounds of intercrossing and backcrossing 
to ensure that phenotypes were not affected by second site mutations70. The oak strain containing all 
four vineyard QTN (oak(vvvv),  strain BC728) sporulates at 7.7%, while the vineyard strain containing 
the four oak QTN (vineyard(oooo), strain BC713) sporulates at 68.8% 36.  For each cross, doubled 
haploid offspring were collected as tetrads and are available by request. For the BC240 x BC728 cross 
(hereafter called the vineyard-fixed cross), 164 offspring were genotyped, while for the BC248 x BC713 




Growth and Sporulation Measurement 
 Strains were grown in standard Yeast-Peptone-Dextrose (YPD, 1% yeast extract, 2% peptone, 2% 
dextrose) media unless otherwise indicated. Hybridization was selected for by supplementing media 
with either G418 (200mg/L, Invitrogen) and nourseothricin (100mg/L, Werner BioAgents) or G418 
(200mg/L, Invitrogen) and hygromycin (300mg/L, Roche) and selecting for resistance to both drugs. 
Offspring tetrads were checked to confirm 2:2 segregation for the drug resistances. 
Offspring from both crosses were phenotyped for sporulation efficiency as described previously, except 
that the overnight growth was extended from 14 hours to 15 hours 65. Sporulation efficiency was 
assayed via flow cytometry and calculated as described previously 65. Heritability was calculated as 
described previously 65. 
 
Genotyping and QTL Analysis 
 DNA was extracted using the YeaStar Genomic DNA KitTM (Zymo Research, Orange, CA). Markers 
were identified and assayed using a modified restriction site associated DNA (RAD) tag approach 90. In 
96 well plates, approximately 0.3 ug of DNA from each strain was digested with 5 units each of MfeI 
and MboI (NEB) in NEB buffer 4 for 1 hour at 37º C, then heat inactivated for 20 minutes at 65º C. The 
digested DNA from each strain to be genotyped was ligated to one pair of modified Illumina sequencing 
adapters (IDT, sequences available in Table S2.1) containing one of 48 different 4 base pair barcodes 
using 1000 units of T4 ligase (NEB) in 1x ligation buffer containing dATP. Adapters were preannealed 
and added so that the final concentration was 100 nM for sequencing adapter (P1) and 10 µM for 
secondary adapter (P2). The ligation was run for 20 minutes at 20º C and the reaction was heat 
inactivated for 20 minutes at 65º C.  
 15 µL of each ligated sample was pooled into groups of 48 containing 44 offspring and 2 of each 
parent as controls and purified using the QIAquick PCR purification kit (Qiagen). Pools were gel 
extracted to isolate 200-500 bp fragments using the QIAquick gel extraction kit (Qiagen). 5-10 ng of this 
product was used in a reaction to add the final 20 bp of sequencing adapter onto the fragments using 
Phusion mastermix (NEB) and 18 cycles of PCR. Samples were then sequenced using standard Illumina 
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GAIIx primers and protocol for 36 cycles. Raw sequencing reads were deposited in NCBI’s Sequence 
Read Archive under submission numbers SRA056533 and SRA056489. 
To select markers, reads were binned by barcode and any reads containing ambiguous barcodes 
were discarded. Barcodes were removed and reads were collapsed into unique sequences within 
barcode groupings. Only reads which occurred three or more times were considered for further 
analysis. Parental controls from each pool were separated and used to select markers. A set of 
repeatable markers was determined by selecting only those that occurred at least seven times in all 
parental control samples sequenced. Two types of markers were used; those with sequence 
polymorphisms between the parents within a given read, and those that had a sequence polymorphism 
in a restriction site that caused a read to be absent in one parent but present in the other. Reads were 
mapped to the reference S. cerevisiae genome using Bowtie version 0.12.7 and options suppressing all 
non-unique alignments, specifying raw filetype, and “best” alignment method 91. Because we specified 
unique alignments, we did not use a maximum coverage threshold. 
From this set of usable markers, the genotyping set was selected to maximize genomic 
coverage with a minimum of markers; markers were selected to be at least 10 kilobases away from the 
next nearest marker. Number of usable markers varied with sequencing depth. For the vineyard-fixed 
cross, 369 markers were used. For the oak-fixed cross, 536 markers were used.  All marker positions 
provided refer to the beginning of the read mapped to the reference genome (Table S2.2). The average 
total number of reads per genotyped offspring or parental control was 271,313 for the vineyard-fixed 
cross and 667,511 for the oak-fixed cross (Table S2.1). The average number of reads which mapped to 
genotyping markers was 18,837 for the vineyard-fixed cross and 40,619 for the oak-fixed cross (Table 
S2.1). The average reads per marker is reported in Table S2.2. This is mostly a concern for 
presence/absence markers, as there is the possibility that lack of sequencing depth could lead to 
miscalling a marker that should be present as absent. In both the oak-fixed and vineyard-fixed crosses, 
the lowest average number of reads for a presence marker was 22, with most being significantly higher 
(an average of 62 for the vineyard-fixed cross and 104 for the oak-fixed cross). Assuming a Poisson 
distribution of read counts, with an average number of reads of 22 the probability of a presence read 
being mistakenly called as absent is extremely low (P=7.4 x 10-8). 
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Final genotyping data used can be found in Tables S2.3 and S2.4. A genetic map was constructed using 
Mapmaker/EXP version 3.0 (Whitehead Institute, Cambridge, MA), and QTL peaks were mapped using 
composite interval mapping (CIM) as implemented in WinQTL Cartographer version 2.5 92 and described 
previously 36. Thresholds for significance were set using 1000 permutations of each dataset. 
 
Analysis of Epistasis 
Three methods were used to quantify epistasis. The data were bootstrapped by offspring to 
confirm robustness of QTL, a linear model was constructed for each QTL peak location in a combined 
cross analysis to test whether the contribution of a marker to the phenotype was cross specific, and 
statistical power was calculated. Bootstrapping was accomplished by using custom R scripts to 
resample the progeny pool with replacement, generating 1000 datasets with the same size as the 
original progeny pool. For each bootstrapped dataset, QTL mapping was performed with the original 
map distances preserved, and a significance threshold was determined using 1000 permutations of the 
resampled dataset. For each bootstrapped dataset, all QTL which rose above the threshold were 
collected, and from these a percent bootstrap repetition was calculated for each marker position 
across the genome.  
Since our two crosses were genetically identical except for the four large effect polymorphisms 
fixed as either oak or vineyard alleles, we were able to use identical markers at each of the QTL loci to 
analyze the crosses together. Using the marker nearest each QTL peak from both crosses the following 
two models were compared:  
SE ~ Marker + Large Effect QTN  
SE ~ Marker + Large Effect QTN + Marker: Large Effect QTN  
where SE is the sporulation efficiency of the offspring strain, Marker is allelic status (oak or vineyard) 
at the marker nearest the QTL location being tested, Large Effect QTN term indicates whether that 
offspring contains the vineyard or oak alleles of the large effect QTN, and Marker: Large Effect QTN 
interaction term tests whether there is a significant two way interaction between the marker and the 
large effect QTN.  
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Statistical power was calculated as described by Hu and Xu (2008). For each QTL detected in 
one fixed cross, the centimorgan distance between the nearest markers in the opposite fixed cross 
were used along with the QTL effect size. For all calculations cross type was doubled haploid. Number 
of offspring was 164 for the vineyard-fixed cross and 175 for the oak-fixed cross.  
 
Reciprocal Hemizygosity Analysis 
Reciprocal hemizygosity analysis of putative QTL genes in the oak(vvvv) x vineyard cross was 
performed as described previously 50. Parent strains were made haploid by deleting the HO locus using 
the D-serine deaminase dsdAMX4 cassette, which confers ability to grow on D-serine as a sole nitrogen 
source 93. Genes to be tested were then knocked out with the MX hygromycin B cassette 89, and 
reciprocal hemizygotes were constructed by crossing the knockout to the other parent strain. Each 
gene was tested using 5 independent knockouts of each allele crossed to the opposite parental strain, 
with the exception of RAD52 (2 knockouts of the vineyard allele) and IME1 (4 knockouts of the 
oak(vvvv) allele). All 5 replicates of reciprocal hemizygotes were phenotyped 3 times starting from 
frozen stocks, and results of these 3 technical replicates were averaged. Significance was tested by 
calculating a t-test on the two groups of 5 allele knock outs.  The strain containing the complete 




To identify small effect QTL that influence sporulation efficiency, we first eliminated the 
contribution of large effect QTN. We previously identified four large effect QTN that were responsible 
for 80% of the difference in sporulation efficiency between a high sporulating oak tree strain (BC248) 
and a low sporulating vineyard-derived strain (BC240) 36,65. We reasoned that we could better uncover 
small effect QTL in crosses in which the large effect QTL were no longer segregating among the 
offspring. We genetically modified the parental strains (Methods) to replace each QTN with its 
alternate allele and crossed the strains in which the QTN were fixed to the unmodified parental strains. 
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We first consider the cross in which all of the major effect QTN were fixed as their vineyard 
alleles, or the “vineyard-fixed cross” (BC240 x BC728). Aside from the four fixed QTN, all of the 
remaining sequence variation between the parental strains was left to segregate among offspring. We 
saw a range of sporulation efficiencies across the 320 offspring phenotyped, confirming there was still 
variation in this trait after the major effects had been fixed (Figure 2.1 A). Given that heritability was 
high in the cross between the vineyard and oak parent strains in our previous study 36,65, we expected 
most of the remaining variation to be genetic in nature. Heritability for the vineyard fixed cross was 
98.0%, indicating that most of the phenotypic variation in this cross is the result of genetic differences. 
This gave us confidence that we had the statistical power to detect some of the remaining small effect 
QTL. Additionally, some offspring exceed the phenotypic values established by the parental strains 
(transgressive segregation), indicating that the oak(vvvv) and vineyard strains both contain alleles that 
increase and decrease sporulation efficiency. 
We next mapped QTL using 164 genotyped offspring (Methods). A composite interval mapping 
(CIM) scan for QTL resulted in the orange trace in Figure 2.2; the threshold for significance was 3.2 
LOD. Four genomic locations were significant, including regions on chromosomes 4, 10, 13, and 14. A 
list of nearest markers and reference genomic coordinates for the identified QTL is found in Table 2.1.  
Since we observed transgressive segregation in sporulation efficiency among the offspring, we expected 
that each parent would have at least one QTL that increases and one QTL that decreases sporulation 
efficiency.  As expected, the small effect QTL we identified act in both directions, with the oak(vvvv) 
parent contributing two alleles that increase sporulation efficiency as well as two that decrease it. For 
the two QTL located on chromosome 4 and 13 the allele from the higher sporulating oak(vvvv) strain 
increases sporulation efficiency (Table 2.1). In contrast, the QTL on chromosomes 10 and 14 had oak 
alleles which correlated with a decrease in sporulation efficiency, indicating that these two QTL are at 
least partly responsible for the transgressive segregation we identified among the offspring. This is in 
contrast to the results from our previous study on large effect QTL where all oak alleles increase 
sporulation efficiencies and all vineyard alleles decrease sporulation efficiency 36.   
  The four small effect QTL we identified explain a significant fraction of the remaining 
heritability which is not accounted for by the major effect QTN. Though a truly accurate model of 
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effect size requires knowledge of the causal polymorphism, we estimated effect sizes using the marker 
nearest to the apex of each QTL peak. This calculation results in an underestimate of effect size as 
there will likely be some offspring which have a crossover event between the marker and the causal 
variant. Conversely, the Beavis effect could result in a slight overestimation of effect sizes 94. With 
these caveats, the linear model we obtained via stepwise regression contains additive terms for all 4 
QTL (Table 2.2). The additive effect of each QTL was estimated to be between 2.0% and 5.0%, which 
matches our expectations for small effect alleles. There was also evidence for interaction between the 
QTL on chromosome 13 and the QTL on both chromosomes 4 and 14. The R2 for this model is 0.40, 
suggesting that these 4 QTL explain at least 40% of the remaining variation in sporulation efficiency 
after the large effects are fixed as the vineyard QTN.  
 
Small Effect QTL are Dependent on Large Effect QTN 
We had previously observed that the genetic background of a strain influences the effect sizes 
of the four large effect QTNs on sporulation efficiency 36,70. We therefore asked whether the small 
effect QTL we identified would be influenced by the allelic status of the large effect QTN. To address 
this question, we performed the reciprocal fixed cross in which we fixed the four large effect QTN as 
oak alleles, using the vineyard(oooo) strain (BC713) 36. If the contributions of the small effect QTL to 
sporulation efficiency were independent of the large effect QTN, we would expect to uncover the same 
small effect QTL in the reciprocal fixed cross. By mapping small effect QTL in this reciprocal fixed 
cross, we sought to determine whether the large effect QTN affect the small effect QTL.  
We collected 240 offspring from the oak x vineyard(oooo) cross (BC248 x BC713) and 
phenotyped them for sporulation efficiency (Figure 2.1 B). We first confirmed that phenotypic variation 
in the oak-fixed cross was heritable. Heritability was 97.6%, indicating that phenotypic variation was 
again caused by genetic differences and that we had the power to identify small effect alleles. We 
again saw transgressive segregation, with a number of offspring sporulating both lower and higher than 
the parental bounds, suggesting that each parent contains alleles which increase as well as decrease 
sporulation efficiency.  
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We scanned for QTL using 175 genotyped offspring (Methods). In the oak-fixed cross, we 
identified seven significant QTL peaks. The nearest markers and reference genome coordinates for QTL 
identified in the oak-fixed cross are found in Table 2.1. While we observed a QTL in the same region of 
chromosome 13 in both crosses, six of the seven QTL (on chromosomes 4, 5, 7, 8, 11, and 14) identified 
in the oak-fixed cross were not significant in the vineyard-fixed cross (Figure 2.2, blue trace). The lack 
of overlap between small effect QTL regions in the two crosses suggests that most small effect QTL are 
epistatic to the large effect QTN. With the exception of the chromosome 13 QTL, our ability to detect 
small effect QTL depends on the allelic status of at least one large effect QTN (see below).  
As the offspring from the oak-fixed cross showed transgressive segregation, we again expected 
to find QTL in which alleles from the high sporulating oak strain decrease sporulation efficiency. We 
found three transgressive QTL on chromosomes 4, 5, and 11, where the oak allele acted to decrease 
sporulation efficiency in the offspring. The QTL located on chromosomes 7, 8, 13 and 14 all contain an 
oak allele that is correlated with increased sporulation efficiency among offspring. As in the vineyard-
fixed cross, the small effect QTL in the oak-fixed cross are split evenly for effect direction, with the 
oak strain containing four QTL which increase sporulation efficiency and three which decrease it 
relative to the vineyard alleles at the same locations.  
The chromosome 13 QTL is the only genomic location that was found to be significant in both 
crosses. This locus has the same direction of effect in each cross, the 99% confidence intervals overlap, 
and the nearest markers for the QTL are only 50 Kb apart. By contrast, while both crosses have 
significant peaks on chromosomes 4 and 14, the QTL on each of these chromosomes have opposite 
effect directions in each cross and are located much further apart, almost 350 Kb on chromosome 4 
and more than 450 Kb on chromosome 14. These data suggest that the chromosome 4 and 14 peaks that 
we found in the two crosses are unlikely to be the result of the same causal variant in both crosses. 
The lack of overlap between small effect QTL regions in the two crosses suggests that with the 
exception of the chromosome 13 QTL, our ability to detect small effect QTL depends on the allelic 
status of at least one large effect QTN. 
We set up a linear model using the markers nearest to each QTL peak apex to estimate the 
effect size of each QTL. The linear model obtained from a stepwise regression on the oak-fixed cross 
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data resulted in a significant additive effect for all peaks as well as a few two way interactions, 
indicating there is some epistasis between small effects (Table 2.3). The R2 for this model is 0.55, 
suggesting that these QTL explain at least half of the remaining variation in sporulation efficiency in 
the oak-fixed cross.   
 
Combined Cross Statistical Analyses 
We performed a bootstrap analysis, combined cross linear modeling, and power calculations to 
evaluate the epistatic QTL we observed. To test the robustness of QTL we bootstrapped our data by 
resampling offspring. In 1000 bootstrapped datasets, all significant QTL appeared 100% of the time for 
their cross except for the chromosome 4 QTL in the vineyard-fixed cross, which showed 32% replication 
and the chromosome 14 QTL in the oak-fixed cross, which showed 83% replication. Notably, with the 
exception of the two QTL on chromosome 13, no QTL from the vineyard-fixed cross was ever significant 
in the oak-fixed cross bootstrap, and no QTL from the oak-fixed cross was ever significant in the 
vineyard-fixed cross. This supports our conclusion that the majority of the small effect QTL are 
epistatic to the large effect QTN.  
To more directly test whether small effect QTL are dependent on the large effect QTN 
background, we set up a combined cross analysis using a series of linear models to analyze the 
combined data from both crosses for each QTL. The significance of each Marker, Large Effect QTN, and 
Marker: Large Effect QTN term was assayed in models with and without interaction. If the Marker: 
Large Effect QTN interaction is significant, it indicates that the small effect QTL contribution to change 
in sporulation efficiency is specific to one set of large effect QTN. For the small effect QTL located on 
chromosome 14 in the vineyard-fixed cross and chromosomes 4, 5, 8, 11, and 14 in the oak-fixed cross, 
inclusion of a Marker: Large Effect QTN term contributed significantly to the fit of the model (Tables 
2.4 and 2.5), indicating that these small effect QTL act primarily through one or more large effect 
QTN. In all of these models except the vineyard-fixed model for the chromosome 14 QTL, inclusion of 
the Marker: Large Effect QTN interaction in the model resulted in loss of statistical significance for the 
additive Marker term, indicating that most loci only had an effect on the phenotype of sporulation 
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efficiency when they co-occurred with one set of large effect QTN. These data support our conclusion 
that the small effect QTL are dependent on the presence of the alleles of the large effect QTN.  
  We also calculated the statistical power of each of our crosses to detect QTL of various sizes, 
to ensure that we are not seeing cross specific peaks simply because we lack the power to detect them 
in the opposite cross. We adapted a method84 to calculate power for a proposed cross given cross type, 
number of offspring, interval distance in centimorgans, heritability explained by the QTL, and alpha 
(type I error) to calculate a power for the actual marker intervals present in the QTL region of the 
opposite cross, assuming that the effect size of the QTL in question would be the same. These power 
calculations can be found in Table 2.6.   For the peaks on chromosomes 4, 8, 11, and 14 in the oak-
fixed cross we had good (> 65%) power to detect QTL in the corresponding regions in the vineyard-fixed 
cross, suggesting that it is unlikely that those four QTL affect sporulation efficiency in the vineyard-
fixed cross.  Given our power to detect the 10 QTL we identified, the cumulative probability of finding 
zero or one QTL in common between the two crosses is small (P=0.0024). This calculation, along with 
the combined cross modeling and bootstrapping data, suggests that these QTL do depend on the 
particular allele present at the large effect QTL.  
 
Small Effects Are Linked to Large Effects 
The four large effect QTN are found in three genes, with two causal SNPs in IME1 and one 
causal SNP each in RME1 and RSF1 36. Our mapping analyses revealed that all of the large effect QTN 
have a small effect QTL nearby, an observation unlikely to occur by chance (P<0.01, multinomial 
distribution). One possible reason for this result was that the small effect polymorphisms resided within 
the same genes as the large effect QTN. To determine what genes were likely candidates to contain 
the causal variation in the new QTL region, we considered the 99% confidence interval of the QTL, 
which is approximated by a 2 LOD drop from the apex. In the oak-fixed cross, the QTL on chromosome 
7 has a 99% confidence interval which includes the RME1 gene, implying that this particular QTL could 
be the result of other polymorphisms within RME1. In the vineyard-fixed cross, the 99% confidence 
interval for the QTL on chromosome 10 includes the IME1 gene. The 99% confidence interval for the 
QTL on chromosome 13 in the vineyard-fixed cross does not include RSF1, but the 99% confidence 
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interval is wider in the oak-fixed cross and does contain the RSF1 gene. Thus, our data show that all 
three of the previously identified large effect genes are adjacent to small effect QTL, and two of the 
large effect genes could contain the small effect causal variation.  
We attempted to determine whether polymorphisms in large effect genes might underlie 
adjacent small effect QTL. We performed reciprocal hemizygosity analysis 50 on genes under small 
effect QTL that were located near large effect QTN (Figure 2.3 A). In addition to the large effect gene, 
three other genes were selected for analysis based on annotation for sporulation, cell cycle, or 
respiration processes. In the chromosome 10 region we tested IME1, RSF2, MIR1 and AIM25 (Figure 2.3 
B). Alleles of RSF2, MIR1 and AIM25 do not contribute significantly differently to sporulation efficiency 
in the hybrid background. Only alleles of IME1 showed a significant difference (t-test, P<0.001), 
indicating that there is at least one more polymorphism in IME1 which contributes to the sporulation 
difference remaining between the oak(vvvv) and vineyard strains. As expected given the direction of 
effect of the chromosome 10 QTL, the reciprocal hemizygote containing the vineyard allele of IME1 
sporulated higher than the strain containing the oak-fixed version. These data show that IME1 contains 
additional small effect variation as well as the previously identified large effect QTN.  
Since we had previously tested polymorphisms within the IME1 coding and non-coding 
sequences 36, we suspected a cis-acting polymorphism outside of the immediate promoter sequence 
might underlie the small effect QTL in this gene. To test this, we replaced the entire IME1 locus in the 
oak strain with the vineyard sequence of IME1, including all SNPs within 2 kb of the upstream promoter 
sequence as well as all coding polymorphisms. We crossed this strain to the vineyard strain IME1 
knockout and repeated the reciprocal hemizygosity test (Figure 2.4 A, hybrid b). If the causal 
polymorphism was within the region replaced, the hybrid with the fully vineyard IME1 allele on the oak 
chromosome (hybrid b) would sporulate the same as the hybrid with the vineyard allele on the vineyard 
chromosome (hybrid c). If instead the polymorphism was outside of the region we replaced and 
independent of IME1, then we expected the fully vineyard IME1 oak hybrid (hybrid b) to sporulate with 
the same efficiency as the oak(vvvv) hybrid (hybrid a).  Instead, the hybrid with the fully vineyard IME1 
allele on the oak chromosome sporulated higher than either the hybrid with the oak(vvvv) allele or the 
vineyard allele on the vineyard chromosome (Figure 2.4 B), indicating that there is a cis-acting 
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polymorphism on the oak chromosome  which affects IME1. The oak allele of this cis-acting 
polymorphism increases sporulation efficiency which suggests that this is not the polymorphism that 
underlies the small effect QTL we detected in the vineyard-fixed cross. Our results suggest the 
presence of yet another layer of small effect QTL beneath those that we detected in the vineyard-fixed 
cross. 
We also performed reciprocal hemizygosity analysis to analyze the small effect QTL we 
detected on chromosome 13 near the large effect gene RSF1 in the vineyard-fixed cross. We tested 
reciprocal hemizygotes of AIM31, RAD52, YOX1, and RSF1 (Figure 2.3 C). While RSF1 was not in the 99% 
confidence interval of this QTL we included it because it did contain the causal polymorphism for one 
of the previously identified major effect QTL. Only the alleles of the large effect gene RSF1 showed a 
significant effect on sporulation efficiency (t-test, P=0.002). Since the RSF1 gene is located 
approximately 50 Kb outside of the 99% confidence interval for the vineyard-fixed cross it is unlikely 
that this is the effect responsible for the QTL peak we observed. Instead, this is likely a smaller effect 
in RSF1 that we did not detect in our mapping crosses. This result again suggests that there are QTL 
with even smaller effects than those we detected in our crosses and that these layers of small effect 




The two crosses we performed here differ from each other and the parent cross at only the 
four large effect QTN, yet we largely detected different QTL in each cross.  This means that while the 
small effect alleles are present in both crosses, they are only detected as QTL in the cross containing 
the interacting alleles of the large effect QTN. The degree of complexity found in this trait is similar to 
what has been found elsewhere 95–97, but the level of epistasis we observe has not previously been 
established. Our data suggest that the allelic status of large effect QTL influence the effect sizes of 
additional genetic variants present in the genome of an individual. 
 We do not yet know which small effect QTL interact with which large effect QTN in our 
crosses.  In the simplest scenario, each small effect QTL might depend on a single large effect QTN. 
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However, the interactions could be much more complicated, with different small effect QTL depending 
on two, three, or even all four large effect QTN. Our results suggest another reason why complex trait 
analysis in outbred populations has proven difficult—if small effect alleles only affect a trait in the 
presence of certain large effect alleles, then a small effect allele could be present at high frequency in 
a population but not contribute much to a trait’s variation because in many individuals it does not co-
occur with the necessary large effect allele.  
  We also found that all previously identified large effect QTN had small effect QTL physically 
linked to their chromosomal locations. QTL fractionation, the phenomenon where large effect QTL 
subdivide into multiple smaller effect QTL, is common in quantitative genetics 50,98,99. Because we were 
working with causative QTN, the large effects in our study could not fractionate. Instead by fixing the 
large effect QTN we found tightly linked small effect QTL. Without the high resolution afforded by 
having the causative large effect QTN, this type of architecture would appear as a fractionating large 
effect QTL. Our work shows that the QTN within fractionating QTL can be very closely linked; they may 
even reside in the same genes. This highlights the importance of identifying the causative QTN 
underlying quantitative traits. 
The QTL on chromosome 13 near the large effect gene RSF1 is unique among the small effect 
QTL in that it is present in the same location in both fixed crosses, indicating that it is not epistatic to 
the large effect QTN. However, since it is tightly linked to the RSF1 locus, it was indistinguishable from 
that large effect in the original cross, and would likely not have been distinguishable from that QTL if 
we had not fixed the large effect QTN. When we tested genes in this region in the vineyard-fixed cross, 
most did not have a differential effect on sporulation efficiency. RSF1 itself did have a small effect, 
despite not being within the expected region for the QTL. Like the evidence for an enhancer-like effect 
near IME1, this is likely a further layer of variation that we did not have the power to detect in this set 
of crosses. None of the candidates we tested in the RSF1 region were responsible for the QTL that we 
identified, suggesting that this effect was due to a gene not known to be involved in sporulation 
efficiency.  
We found that a few small effect alleles were able to explain a large fraction of the variation 
remaining after the large effect QTL were fixed. For each of our fixed crosses, four to seven small 
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effect QTL explain around half of the remaining variation. Since this estimate is made using the nearest 
linked marker rather than the causal nucleotide, it is an underestimation of how much these alleles 
explain. Our results suggest that there are more, still smaller effect alleles which remain to be 
detected in these strains.  
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Figure 2.1 Histograms of sporulation efficiency for progeny from fixed crosses. In each fixed cross, 
replicates of the oak parent strain are indicated in green while replicates of the vineyard parent strain 
are purple. A) The distribution of sporulation efficiencies for the offspring and parents of the vineyard-
fixed cross, vineyard (BC240) x oak(vvvv) (BC728). Offspring are shown in orange. B) The distribution of 






Figure 2.2 QTL scan for sporulation efficiency. LOD peaks from the vineyard-fixed cross (vineyard x 
oak(vvvv)) are shown in orange. LOD peaks from the oak-fixed cross (oak x vineyard(oooo)) are overlaid 
in blue. The threshold for significance was set using 1000 permutations of the datasets and corresponds 







Figure 2.3 Reciprocal Hemizygosity of Chromosome 10 and 13 QTL Genes. A) Schematic of reciprocal 
hemizygosity test comparing the effect of each parental allele on phenotype in hemizygote hybrid 
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strains. The hybrid depicted on the left contains only the oak allele of the gene being tested; data 
from these strains are shown in B and C as green bars. The hybrid on the right contains only the 
vineyard allele of the gene being tested; data from these strains are shown as purple bars. B) The 
AIM25, MIR1, RSF2 and IME1 genes from the chromosome 10 QTL region were tested. Only IME1 alleles 
contribute significantly differently to sporulation efficiency (t-test, *** indicates P< 0.001). Error bars 
indicate standard error. C) The AIM31, RAD52, YOX1 and RSF1 genes from the chromosome 13 QTL 
region were tested. Only RSF1 alleles contributed significantly differently to sporulation efficiency (t-






Figure 2.4 Modified Reciprocal Hemizygosity Analysis of the IME1 Locus. A) Hybrid strains being 
compared in this analysis. Strain a (left) is a hybrid carries only the oak(vvvv) allele of IME1. This allele 
has all oak polymorphisms except for the two major effect QTN which were changed to the vineyard 
SNPs, shown as purple lines on the chromosome; this strain is represented by a green bar in B. Strain b 
(center) is a hybrid which has the full complement of vineyard polymorphisms in IME1, but located on 
the oak chromosome. This strain is labeled Oak(fullv) and is represented by a light blue bar in the 
graph in B. Strain c (right) is a hybrid which contains only the vineyard allele of IME1, this strain is 
represented by a purple bar in the graph in B. B) A comparison of the sporulation efficiency of the 
three IME1 hemizygote strains. All pairwise comparisons between the hybrids are significant (t-test, *** 






Table 2.1 Markers nearest to QTL peak apex. Cross column indicates the cross in which the marker 
listed was found to be significant. Location column corresponds to the start of the reference genome 
mapped sequencing read for that marker. 
Chromosome Cross Marker Location 
Oak Allele Effect 
Direction 
4 Oak-fixed CCA04.58 976738 - 
4 Vineyard-fixed CCA04.76 1322285 + 
5 Oak-fixed CCA05.10 119193 - 
7 Oak-fixed CCA07.41 511909 + 
8 Oak-fixed CCA08.03 24495 + 
10 Vineyard-fixed CCA10.31 654963 - 
11 Oak-fixed CCA11.04 46428 - 
13 Vineyard-fixed CCA13.18 244489 + 
13 Oak-fixed CCA13.20 293935 + 
14 Oak-fixed CCA14.16 176365 + 




Table 2.2 Coefficients for a stepwise linear regression using nearest markers for the vineyard-fixed 
cross (vineyard x oak(vvvv)). 
Term Effect Significance 
intercept 0.053 0-0.001 
4 -0.032 0-0.001 
10 0.02 0-0.001 
13 -0.033 0-0.001 
14 0.05 0-0.001 
13:14 -0.03 0.001-0.01 






Table 2.3 Coefficients for a stepwise linear regression using nearest markers for the oak-fixed cross 
(oak x vineyard(oooo)). 
Term Effect Significance 
intercept 0.914 0-0.001 
4 0.094 0-0.001 
5 0.042 0.001-0.01 
7 -0.033 0-0.001 
8 -0.085 0-0.001 
11 0.06 0-0.001 
13 -0.04 0-0.001 
14 -0.076 0-0.001 
4:5 -0.057 0.001-0.01 
4:11 -0.048 0.01-0.05 
11:14 0.041 0.01-0.05 












Table 2.4 Combined cross analysis linear models for each QTL locus identified in the Vineyard-fixed Cross. An asterisk (*) indicates that 
term was significant in that model (F-statistic, p < 0.05). NS indicates the term was not significant. Above the break, model without interaction 
between marker and large effect QTN, below the break, model with interaction. 
  Chr 4 Chr 10 Chr 13 Chr 14 
  CCA04.76  CCA10.31  CCA13.18  CCA14.43  
Marker * NS  * NS  
Large Effect QTN * * * * 
          
Marker  NS NS * * 
Large Effect QTN * * * * 








Table 2.5 Combined cross analysis linear models for each QTL locus identified in the Oak-fixed Cross. An asterisk (*) indicates that term 
was significant in that model (F-statistic, p < 0.05). NS indicates the term was not significant. Above the break, model without interaction 
between marker and large effect QTN; below the break, model with interaction term. 
  Chr 4 Chr 5 Chr 7 Chr 8 Chr 11 Chr 13 Chr 14 
  CCA04.58  CCA05.10  CCA07.41  CCA08.03  CCA11.04  CCA13.20  CCA14.16  
Marker NS  * * * * * * 
Large Effect QTN * * * * * * * 
                
Marker NS  NS   NS NS   NS * NS  
Large Effect QTN * * * * * * * 


















Power To Detect 
QTL in Vineyard-
fixed Cross 
Power To Detect 
QTL in Oak-fixed 
Cross 
4 Oak-fixed 0.09 22.1   0.82   
5 Oak-fixed 0.04 17.8   0.41   
7 Oak-fixed 0.03 3   0.35   
8 Oak-fixed 0.08 8.4   0.84   
11 Oak-fixed 0.06 11.5   0.67   
13 Oak-fixed 0.04 8.3   0.46   
14 Oak-fixed 0.07 5.6   0.79   
4 Vineyard-fixed 0.03   14   0.33 
10 Vineyard-fixed 0.02   7.3   0.22 
13 Vineyard-fixed 0.03   16.7   0.32 









Table S2.1. Sequencing Adaptors and Reads Sequenced and Used for Mapping, per Strain. This table has been split into three sections to fit 
in a printed document. The first section contains adaptor sequences, the second contains total reads mapped per strain, and the third contains 







5' to 3' top half 5' to 3' bottom half 
P2 MboI - - /5Phos/GATCCTCAGGCATCACTCGATTCCTCCGAGAACAA CAAGCAGAAGACGGCATACGACGGAGGAATCGAGTGATGCCTGAG 
P1-1 MfeI GGAT ATCC ACACTCTTTCCCTACACGACGCTCTTCCGATCTGGAT /5Phos/AATTATCCAGATCGGAAGAGCGTCGTGTAGGGAAAGAGTGT 
P1-2 MfeI GGTA TACC ACACTCTTTCCCTACACGACGCTCTTCCGATCTGGTA /5Phos/AATTTACCAGATCGGAAGAGCGTCGTGTAGGGAAAGAGTGT 
P1-3 MfeI GGCC GGCC ACACTCTTTCCCTACACGACGCTCTTCCGATCTGGCC /5Phos/AATTGGCCAGATCGGAAGAGCGTCGTGTAGGGAAAGAGTGT 
P1-4 MfeI GCGT ACGC ACACTCTTTCCCTACACGACGCTCTTCCGATCTGCGT /5Phos/AATTACGCAGATCGGAAGAGCGTCGTGTAGGGAAAGAGTGT 
P1-5 MfeI GCAC GTGC ACACTCTTTCCCTACACGACGCTCTTCCGATCTGCAC /5Phos/AATTGTGCAGATCGGAAGAGCGTCGTGTAGGGAAAGAGTGT 
P1-6 MfeI GCTG CAGC ACACTCTTTCCCTACACGACGCTCTTCCGATCTGCTG /5Phos/AATTCAGCAGATCGGAAGAGCGTCGTGTAGGGAAAGAGTGT 
P1-7 MfeI GTCA TGAC ACACTCTTTCCCTACACGACGCTCTTCCGATCTGTCA /5Phos/AATTTGACAGATCGGAAGAGCGTCGTGTAGGGAAAGAGTGT 
P1-8 MfeI GTGC GCAC ACACTCTTTCCCTACACGACGCTCTTCCGATCTGTGC /5Phos/AATTGCACAGATCGGAAGAGCGTCGTGTAGGGAAAGAGTGT 
P1-9 MfeI GTAG CTAC ACACTCTTTCCCTACACGACGCTCTTCCGATCTGTAG /5Phos/AATTCTACAGATCGGAAGAGCGTCGTGTAGGGAAAGAGTGT 
P1-10 MfeI GATT AATC ACACTCTTTCCCTACACGACGCTCTTCCGATCTGATT /5Phos/AATTAATCAGATCGGAAGAGCGTCGTGTAGGGAAAGAGTGT 
P1-11 MfeI GACG CGTC ACACTCTTTCCCTACACGACGCTCTTCCGATCTGACG /5Phos/AATTCGTCAGATCGGAAGAGCGTCGTGTAGGGAAAGAGTGT 
P1-12 MfeI GAGA TCTC ACACTCTTTCCCTACACGACGCTCTTCCGATCTGAGA /5Phos/AATTTCTCAGATCGGAAGAGCGTCGTGTAGGGAAAGAGTGT 
P1-13 MfeI TGCA TGCA ACACTCTTTCCCTACACGACGCTCTTCCGATCTTGCA /5Phos/AATTTGCAAGATCGGAAGAGCGTCGTGTAGGGAAAGAGTGT 
P1-14 MfeI TGGT ACCA ACACTCTTTCCCTACACGACGCTCTTCCGATCTTGGT /5Phos/AATTACCAAGATCGGAAGAGCGTCGTGTAGGGAAAGAGTGT 
P1-15 MfeI TGAC GTCA ACACTCTTTCCCTACACGACGCTCTTCCGATCTTGAC /5Phos/AATTGTCAAGATCGGAAGAGCGTCGTGTAGGGAAAGAGTGT 
P1-16 MfeI TCTT AAGA ACACTCTTTCCCTACACGACGCTCTTCCGATCTTCTT /5Phos/AATTAAGAAGATCGGAAGAGCGTCGTGTAGGGAAAGAGTGT 
P1-17 MfeI TCCG CGGA ACACTCTTTCCCTACACGACGCTCTTCCGATCTTCCG /5Phos/AATTCGGAAGATCGGAAGAGCGTCGTGTAGGGAAAGAGTGT 
P1-18 MfeI TCGA TCGA ACACTCTTTCCCTACACGACGCTCTTCCGATCTTCGA /5Phos/AATTTCGAAGATCGGAAGAGCGTCGTGTAGGGAAAGAGTGT 
P1-19 MfeI TTAA TTAA ACACTCTTTCCCTACACGACGCTCTTCCGATCTTTAA /5Phos/AATTTTAAAGATCGGAAGAGCGTCGTGTAGGGAAAGAGTGT 
P1-20 MfeI TTTC GAAA ACACTCTTTCCCTACACGACGCTCTTCCGATCTTTTC /5Phos/AATTGAAAAGATCGGAAGAGCGTCGTGTAGGGAAAGAGTGT 
P1-21 MfeI TTCT AGAA ACACTCTTTCCCTACACGACGCTCTTCCGATCTTTCT /5Phos/AATTAGAAAGATCGGAAGAGCGTCGTGTAGGGAAAGAGTGT 
P1-22 MfeI TAGC GCTA ACACTCTTTCCCTACACGACGCTCTTCCGATCTTAGC /5Phos/AATTGCTAAGATCGGAAGAGCGTCGTGTAGGGAAAGAGTGT 
P1-23 MfeI TAAT ATTA ACACTCTTTCCCTACACGACGCTCTTCCGATCTTAAT /5Phos/AATTATTAAGATCGGAAGAGCGTCGTGTAGGGAAAGAGTGT 
P1-24 MfeI TATG CATA ACACTCTTTCCCTACACGACGCTCTTCCGATCTTATG /5Phos/AATTCATAAGATCGGAAGAGCGTCGTGTAGGGAAAGAGTGT 






P1-26 MfeI CGCG CGCG ACACTCTTTCCCTACACGACGCTCTTCCGATCTCGCG /5Phos/AATTCGCGAGATCGGAAGAGCGTCGTGTAGGGAAAGAGTGT 
P1-27 MfeI CGGA TCCG ACACTCTTTCCCTACACGACGCTCTTCCGATCTCGGA /5Phos/AATTTCCGAGATCGGAAGAGCGTCGTGTAGGGAAAGAGTGT 
P1-28 MfeI CCAA TTGG ACACTCTTTCCCTACACGACGCTCTTCCGATCTCCAA /5Phos/AATTTTGGAGATCGGAAGAGCGTCGTGTAGGGAAAGAGTGT 
P1-29 MfeI CCTC GAGG ACACTCTTTCCCTACACGACGCTCTTCCGATCTCCTC /5Phos/AATTGAGGAGATCGGAAGAGCGTCGTGTAGGGAAAGAGTGT 
P1-30 MfeI CCCT AGGG ACACTCTTTCCCTACACGACGCTCTTCCGATCTCCCT /5Phos/AATTAGGGAGATCGGAAGAGCGTCGTGTAGGGAAAGAGTGT 
P1-31 MfeI CTGG CCAG ACACTCTTTCCCTACACGACGCTCTTCCGATCTCTGG /5Phos/AATTCCAGAGATCGGAAGAGCGTCGTGTAGGGAAAGAGTGT 
P1-32 MfeI CTAT ATAG ACACTCTTTCCCTACACGACGCTCTTCCGATCTCTAT /5Phos/AATTATAGAGATCGGAAGAGCGTCGTGTAGGGAAAGAGTGT 
P1-33 MfeI CTTA TAAG ACACTCTTTCCCTACACGACGCTCTTCCGATCTCTTA /5Phos/AATTTAAGAGATCGGAAGAGCGTCGTGTAGGGAAAGAGTGT 
P1-34 MfeI CACC GGTG ACACTCTTTCCCTACACGACGCTCTTCCGATCTCACC /5Phos/AATTGGTGAGATCGGAAGAGCGTCGTGTAGGGAAAGAGTGT 
P1-35 MfeI CAGT ACTG ACACTCTTTCCCTACACGACGCTCTTCCGATCTCAGT /5Phos/AATTACTGAGATCGGAAGAGCGTCGTGTAGGGAAAGAGTGT 
P1-36 MfeI CAAG CTTG ACACTCTTTCCCTACACGACGCTCTTCCGATCTCAAG /5Phos/AATTCTTGAGATCGGAAGAGCGTCGTGTAGGGAAAGAGTGT 
P1-37 MfeI AGGC GCCT ACACTCTTTCCCTACACGACGCTCTTCCGATCTAGGC /5Phos/AATTGCCTAGATCGGAAGAGCGTCGTGTAGGGAAAGAGTGT 
P1-38 MfeI AGAA TTCT ACACTCTTTCCCTACACGACGCTCTTCCGATCTAGAA /5Phos/AATTTTCTAGATCGGAAGAGCGTCGTGTAGGGAAAGAGTGT 
P1-39 MfeI AGTG CACT ACACTCTTTCCCTACACGACGCTCTTCCGATCTAGTG /5Phos/AATTCACTAGATCGGAAGAGCGTCGTGTAGGGAAAGAGTGT 
P1-40 MfeI ACCA TGGT ACACTCTTTCCCTACACGACGCTCTTCCGATCTACCA /5Phos/AATTTGGTAGATCGGAAGAGCGTCGTGTAGGGAAAGAGTGT 
P1-41 MfeI ACGG CCGT ACACTCTTTCCCTACACGACGCTCTTCCGATCTACGG /5Phos/AATTCCGTAGATCGGAAGAGCGTCGTGTAGGGAAAGAGTGT 
P1-42 MfeI ACAT ATGT ACACTCTTTCCCTACACGACGCTCTTCCGATCTACAT /5Phos/AATTATGTAGATCGGAAGAGCGTCGTGTAGGGAAAGAGTGT 
P1-43 MfeI ATTT AAAT ACACTCTTTCCCTACACGACGCTCTTCCGATCTATTT /5Phos/AATTAAATAGATCGGAAGAGCGTCGTGTAGGGAAAGAGTGT 
P1-44 MfeI ATCG CGAT ACACTCTTTCCCTACACGACGCTCTTCCGATCTATCG /5Phos/AATTCGATAGATCGGAAGAGCGTCGTGTAGGGAAAGAGTGT 
P1-45 MfeI ATGA TCAT ACACTCTTTCCCTACACGACGCTCTTCCGATCTATGA /5Phos/AATTTCATAGATCGGAAGAGCGTCGTGTAGGGAAAGAGTGT 
P1-46 MfeI AAAC GTTT ACACTCTTTCCCTACACGACGCTCTTCCGATCTAAAC /5Phos/AATTGTTTAGATCGGAAGAGCGTCGTGTAGGGAAAGAGTGT 
P1-47 MfeI AATA TATT ACACTCTTTCCCTACACGACGCTCTTCCGATCTAATA /5Phos/AATTTATTAGATCGGAAGAGCGTCGTGTAGGGAAAGAGTGT 









Fixed total reads 
PoolD Vineyard 
Fixed total reads 
PoolE Vineyard 
Fixed total reads 
PoolF Vineyard 
Fixed total reads 
PoolA Oak Fixed 
total reads 
PoolB Oak Fixed 
total reads 
PoolC Oak Fixed 
total reads 
PoolD Oak Fixed 
total reads 
P1-1 154843 189242 310858 451675 589058 612942 729610 697638 
P1-2 243518 206041 387331 451418 1050976 683952 705531 788409 
P1-3 162309 147926 252453 318968 455714 382907 522741 497990 
P1-4 205041 179498 338877 355157 722285 541838 511232 471739 
P1-5 233553 182493 323415 360694 486155 446141 617168 660720 
P1-6 241057 209745 399551 433018 901121 755535 747556 822227 
P1-7 248437 205835 379190 479871 775460 545714 694605 864894 
P1-8 252595 202609 353447 393995 471835 504329 583442 643278 
P1-9 266273 189070 343924 420296 928624 744184 726245 800528 
P1-10 297885 196924 324704 466854 557807 521160 625598 605763 
P1-11 281327 272033 412779 588275 780239 801212 826306 891585 
P1-12 196767 210875 350496 421408 767757 802605 759251 866501 
P1-13 187668 180751 354533 516297 672921 774504 723035 836476 
P1-14 212597 136223 340769 393698 532550 517947 579738 626462 
P1-15 200782 143124 289555 337161 742786 606210 578040 591725 
P1-16 172355 134546 239423 242351 703612 659982 594046 663136 
P1-17 233033 168454 284621 287348 757344 730318 704657 779261 
P1-18 201312 171159 307780 316190 985069 823506 731124 870565 
P1-19 213449 177078 301832 354451 883495 773819 860211 772122 
P1-20 150059 138421 251332 240350 547088 511641 494869 671624 
P1-21 163196 153075 216476 272827 466994 524984 528028 634247 
P1-22 207210 144595 284111 336175 522096 528515 549352 573733 
P1-23 184408 147449 226230 290926 551589 604110 647774 710216 
P1-24 238307 244022 326941 412822 809442 737556 614994 897669 
P1-25 140665 129100 327015 346800 528841 515238 503091 651725 
P1-26 366143 249376 515295 572179 924056 863215 857959 1005081 






P1-28 179792 158049 n/a 286890 857350 n/a 636610 839258 
P1-29 157922 149724 n/a 233997 457504 478350 416127 599181 
P1-30 160769 150593 n/a 203299 455555 450580 426724 543854 
P1-31 182009 186659 n/a 334178 709606 622368 711791 799937 
P1-32 141243 160598 201171 236437 559512 590460 519717 685355 
P1-33 200545 188083 316385 309922 717335 816603 711843 714415 
P1-34 212988 173442 264461 328039 414534 424094 426142 549366 
P1-35 208566 196170 279473 335507 633015 531577 511772 621356 
P1-36 228182 226769 323287 390569 737775 623130 700890 845981 
P1-37 184515 202916 305652 364691 507701 485659 536054 659654 
P1-38 291783 184837 354261 411729 680937 684649 738697 828132 
P1-39 203486 229205 332886 470206 641817 659045 652892 769357 
P1-40 n/a 206516 309501 427882 745689 830952 628090 740692 
P1-41 n/a 210861 295125 376811 568259 709036 573116 776983 
P1-42 240361 189130 247560 320742 564388 559306 526166 643803 
P1-43 n/a 193929 255545 291788 620000 638398 532417 774992 
P1-44 n/a 260018 n/a 444918 1068468 965089 805054 906954 
P1-45 266932 193294 288637 378628 773815 834742 717613 946911 
P1-46 193320 181161 n/a 416755 621774 529237 518693 567233 
P1-47 300281 214111 n/a 438090 681820 783240 755457 877578 
P1-48 210459 186068 n/a 363657 492662 509718 558640 750092 
         
    
Vineyard fixed 
Average 
   
Oak fixed 
Average 
    
271313 



















Fixed Used Marker 
Reads 
PoolA Oak Fixed 
Used Marker 
Reads 
PoolB Oak Fixed 
Used Marker 
Reads 
PoolC Oak Fixed 
Used Marker 
Reads 
PoolD Oak Fixed 
Used Marker 
Reads 
P1-1 10811 12554 21502 32681 36547 38683 44026 43239 
P1-2 16616 13380 27798 32083 62501 41808 43797 47540 
P1-3 11139 9676 17211 22605 27463 22949 30460 29807 
P1-4 14255 12272 24058 25600 43850 34192 30839 27848 
P1-5 15924 12247 22675 25465 30539 27345 37210 37912 
P1-6 16528 13824 28296 30468 56168 46715 45509 51115 
P1-7 17170 13497 25276 33754 49303 34594 43070 52477 
P1-8 16626 13953 25562 27747 28444 31038 34271 39595 
P1-9 18735 12394 24472 30732 58745 44795 43391 49072 
P1-10 20561 13067 23010 33739 32676 32144 37226 36459 
P1-11 19913 17461 28354 41447 46628 49896 49656 52915 
P1-12 13393 14335 24637 30390 46429 47301 47088 51796 
P1-13 12557 12082 25031 35787 41378 48444 42384 51317 
P1-14 14829 8984 24258 28488 32332 32302 34949 38224 
P1-15 13137 9367 20091 24048 47108 35858 34687 35594 
P1-16 11966 9080 16505 17173 41945 42671 35578 41356 
P1-17 16396 11533 20519 20089 45079 44610 42301 44961 
P1-18 13990 11542 21384 22269 60862 47533 43010 52545 
P1-19 14332 11471 20711 25354 55178 48943 52116 48401 
P1-20 10060 9242 17952 16950 32970 32297 30511 40210 
P1-21 11319 9990 15171 19049 28243 32737 31453 37016 
P1-22 14569 9811 19702 24270 32330 31859 33501 34837 
P1-23 12649 9781 15526 21553 33893 36428 40158 42460 
P1-24 15946 15932 23078 29082 48904 45011 38390 55815 
P1-25 9454 8839 23128 25116 32484 31636 28960 37957 






P1-27 15524 12069 25966 31424 41889 39766 39013 43369 
P1-28 12414 10484 n/a 20464 52914 n/a 38874 52257 
P1-29 10954 10038 n/a 16546 27262 28377 24976 35794 
P1-30 11333 10133 n/a 14385 28462 27476 25854 32976 
P1-31 12607 12628 n/a 23198 43591 40272 42664 48485 
P1-32 9820 11235 14136 17254 34891 37876 32236 41017 
P1-33 13880 12360 21702 21797 42635 50620 43673 43599 
P1-34 14531 11507 18478 23134 26150 25378 25436 34263 
P1-35 14536 13103 19764 23774 38423 33090 30814 37321 
P1-36 15492 14962 23272 28126 45013 37785 42555 51364 
P1-37 12505 13224 20923 24903 30730 29044 31382 39275 
P1-38 19999 12779 25383 28712 42433 43818 45342 49017 
P1-39 14061 14815 22934 33691 39111 40324 40216 47413 
P1-40 n/a 13422 21363 28489 44268 51580 39035 44667 
P1-41 n/a 14299 21064 26617 35427 42962 34451 45683 
P1-42 16680 12641 17414 23303 35299 33861 31173 38076 
P1-43 n/a 12906 17259 21885 36829 40740 32517 48017 
P1-44 n/a 17652 n/a 31320 64485 58390 47805 54900 
P1-45 17995 12925 20455 26885 47287 51844 44136 57494 
P1-46 13252 11920 n/a 29746 37675 32170 30979 33241 
P1-47 20189 14159 n/a 31476 41844 48507 47201 53025 
P1-48 14484 12339 n/a 25028 29466 30851 33659 44988 
         
    
Vineyard fixed 
Average 
   
Oak fixed 
Average 
    
18837 







Table S2.2. Marker Sequences and Locations. This table has been split into two pieces to fit in a 
printed document. Section one contains marker positions and sequences. Section two contains cross 





Position Oak Sequence Vineyard Sequence 
*CCA01.01 Scchr01 8414 GAGCTTGTTCAGGTAAATCAAAAATGGCAATT Absent Allele 
*CCA01.02 Scchr01 50407 CATATTATGGTAGTTTCCATTTGCATTCAATT CATACTATGGTAGTTTCCATTTGCACTCAATT 
*CCA01.03 Scchr01 63005 GTGTTACCTCAACTCAAACCCTTTTTACAATT GTGTTACCTCAACTCAAACCTTTTTTACAATT 
*CCA01.04 Scchr01 73468 AATTGTCGTCATAACGATGAGGCGTTGCATTT AATTGTCGTCATAACGATGAGGTGTTGCATTT 
*CCA01.05 Scchr01 78436 AATTGTAACGAATATCAGAGCATTATTAACAC Absent Allele 
*CCA01.06 Scchr01 113108 ATTGAGCATGTTCGCGTTCCCATTAGCCAATT ATTGAGCATGTTCGCGTTCCCATTGGCCAATT 
*CCA01.07 Scchr01 129619 AGGAAAAGAGCCAAGAACTGGAAGAGGCAATT AGGAAAAGAGTCAAGAACTGGAAGAGGCAATT 
*CCA01.08 Scchr01 153717 ATAATGAAGGTAAACATATCAGCGCCTCAATT ATAATGAAGGTAAACATATCAGCGCCCCAATT 
*CCA01.09 Scchr01 168781 Absent Allele AATTGTCATGTCTAGCAGCTATAGAACTAACC 
*CCA01.10 Scchr01 180074 CTTGAATGTGTCGAACATTTCAAACCTCAATT Absent Allele 
*CCA01.11 Scchr01 184877 AATTGACCATGCAAACACCTTCAGAAAATACC Absent Allele 
*CCA02.01 Scchr02 9690 ACTATTAACTAGAATAATAAGGAAATGCAATT ACTATTAACTAGAATAATAGGGAAATGCAATT 
*CCA02.02 Scchr02 22274 Absent Allele AATTGTGCAATTCAGCCTTACTATTTTGTTCA 
*CCA02.03 Scchr02 39396 CATGATTTGAAAGGCAGACAGGAATCACAATT CATGACTTGAAAGGCAGACAGGAATCACAATT 
*CCA02.04 Scchr02 58093 AATTGTAATCCTAGCGCTTCAAACTCATGTGA AATTGTAATCCTAGCACTTCAAACTCATGTGA 
*CCA02.05 Scchr02 83575 AGTCCATGGAGTCGTAGTCCATGCAACCAATT AGTCCATGGAGTCGTAGTCCATGCGACCAATT 
*CCA02.06 Scchr02 131770 GGAAATTGGTTGGTTGGGAGCATTTTGCAATT GGAAATTGGTTGGTTAGGAGCATTTTGCAATT 
*CCA02.07 Scchr02 148708 AATTGGTTTGTAATTATTTCTTTGCAGTTGCT AATTGGTTTGTAATTATTTCGTTGCAGTTGCT 
*CCA02.08 Scchr02 182394 AAAGAAAAAATGGCGAAAAAAAACTCACAATT Absent Allele 
*CCA02.09 Scchr02 206340 ATCCATACTAGTAAAATCTGCCATAAGCAATT Absent Allele 
*CCA02.10 Scchr02 228569 TCGATAGAATATTAAAAGTATTGACAACAATT TCGATAGAATATTAGAAGTATTGACAACAATT 
*CCA02.11 Scchr02 242042 AATTGTTTCTTTCATGGCATGCAAGATTTCTT AATTGTTTCTTTGATGGCATGCAAGATTTCTT 
*CCA02.12 Scchr02 244812 AATTGAGATTTACACCATTCTCCCCTTTGAGG AATTGAGATTTACACCATTCACCCCTTTGAGG 
*CCA02.13 Scchr02 288850 GGTCGTTGAATTGACTTTTAAGACATCCAATT Absent Allele 
*CCA02.14 Scchr02 310171 CGTTGTCGCCGTTGGTTTCAGGCGTTGCAATT CGTTGTCGCCGTTAGTTTCAGGCGTTGCAATT 
*CCA02.15 Scchr02 329445 AATTGGAGTAAAAGTTGCAGGCGCTAAGCTTT AATTGGAGTAAAAGTTGCAGGCGCCAAGCTTT 
*CCA02.16 Scchr02 340487 TTAATTCATCCGGATTGGGAGGGTACTCAATT TTAATTCATCTGGATTGGGAGGGTACTCAATT 
*CCA02.17 Scchr02 359099 TTTCTTTTGCTGTAGCTGGTACATTTGCAATT TTTCTTTTGTTGTAACTGGTACATTTGCAATT 
*CCA02.18 Scchr02 377636 ATGTATTTTCTGTCACCTGCACCACCACAATT ATGTATCTTCTGTCACCCGCACCACCACAATT 
*CCA02.19 Scchr02 384949 AATTGACGTTCAGTTCTTCGCTAGGACTGATA AATTGACGTTCAGTTCTTCGCTAGGACTAATA 
*CCA02.20 Scchr02 405098 AATCGACAGCAGGTATTCAAGAACGACCAATT AATCGACAGCAGGTATTTAAGAACGACCAATT 
*CCA02.21 Scchr02 432306 TTCTCAATGCTGAAATTCCGAAAGATACAATT TTCTCAATGCTGAAATCCCGAAAGATACAATT 
*CCA02.22 Scchr02 433613 ATGGATAATAACAAGGTTAACATTTCCCAATT ATGGATAATAACAAGGTTAATATTTCCCAATT 
*CCA02.23 Scchr02 454447 AATTGGTTCAACTGTGTTATACCATTTTCCAG AATTGGTTCAACTGTGCTATACCATTTTCCAG 
*CCA02.24 Scchr02 465954 AATTGAACTCCTGACGTGGTTTGTAAAAAAAC AATTGAACTCCTGACGTGATTTGTAAAAAAAC 
*CCA02.25 Scchr02 476487 CGAAGACTACAGTAAGAGGGGACAAGCCAATT CGAAGACTACAGGAAGAGGGGACAAGCCAATT 
*CCA02.26 Scchr02 488534 AATTGTTTATGTAGCCAATATCTTCGTTATGC AATTGTTTATGTAGCCAATATCTTAGTTATGC 
*CCA02.27 Scchr02 498566 AGAGACTATCTAAAGGACTTGAGCTTCCAATT AGGGACTATCTAAAGGACTTGAGTTTCCAATT 
*CCA02.28 Scchr02 520423 AATTGGTAAAAGTTACGACAATGATTTGTATG AATTGGTAAAAGTTACGACAATAATTTGTATG 
*CCA02.29 Scchr02 538724 AAAGTATCTTGGGAGGAAGAGCTCGACCAATT AACGTATCTTGGGAGGAAGAGCTCGACCAATT 
*CCA02.30 Scchr02 539466 AATTGGGCCCCCTGTTCGCAAACATCAACTTC AATTGGGCCCTCTGTTCGCAAACATCAACTTC 
*CCA02.31 Scchr02 567327 AATTGAGCCTACTCAAAAAAACTTCAACACAT AATTGATCCTACTCAAAAAAACTTCAACACAT 
*CCA02.32 Scchr02 570218 GATAAATGTGAATTCGGCACTGGCTTGCAATT Absent Allele 
*CCA02.33 Scchr02 605029 AAGAAAGAAATTTACAGAATTTCTTTCCAATT Absent Allele 
*CCA02.34 Scchr02 605057 AATTGTCTAAAATTCGTCGTGCTGCCAGAGAC Absent Allele 
*CCA02.35 Scchr02 626447 AGACAGATTAAAGGTGACTTCCTAGGCCAATT AGACAGATTAAAGGTGATTTCCTAGGCCAATT 
*CCA02.36 Scchr02 626627 GAATGTTCCCAAAATCAAACAAAGGGTCAATT GAATGTTCCCAAAATCAAACAAAAGGTCAATT 
*CCA02.37 Scchr02 646722 AATTGTGGTCACAGAAGTGATAGACGATGATA Absent Allele 
*CCA02.38 Scchr02 657555 CATCAGTAACCTCAAAAAGTAAGTCATCAATT CGTCAGTAACCTCAAAAAGTAAGTCATCAATT 
*CCA02.39 Scchr02 677092 GTATAAGGTAGGTAGCAGGAAATATCTCAATT GTATAAGGTAGGCAGCAGGAAATATCTCAATT 
*CCA02.40 Scchr02 679156 CGCATGCGAAAAAGCGGTAAAGAAGACCAATT CGCATGGGAAAAAGCGGTAAAGAAGACCAATT 
*CCA02.41 Scchr02 689885 AATTGCCGAACCTGACCTTTCGAATGGGAACG AATTGCCGAACCTGACCTTTCAAATGGGAACG 
*CCA02.42 Scchr02 701272 AATTGAGGTTGACCACAGATATGTCATTTTCC AATTGAGGTTGACCACAGATATGTCGTTTTCC 
*CCA02.43 Scchr02 712070 AATTGCACAGGCTTACTCAAAACTAGATAAAA Absent Allele 
*CCA02.44 Scchr02 729887 ACCCAGCTTTAGGTAGTTGTCCTTGACCAATT ACCCAGCTTTAGATAGTTGTCCTTGACCAATT 
*CCA02.45 Scchr02 751619 Absent Allele GAATTTCATGGTGTTTTTCTTTTCCACCAATT 
*CCA02.46 Scchr02 759652 CAAATCAACATCATCCACTTGCAATTCCAATT CAAAGCAACATCATCCACTTGCAATTCCAATT 
*CCA02.47 Scchr02 763398 ACCAACCCGACCTTATATATATAGCAACAATT Absent Allele 
*CCA02.48 Scchr02 793316 Absent Allele AGCTGCGAAGCTGTATCTTCTAAAGAACAATT 
 44 
 
*CCA03.01 Scchr03 34607 Absent Allele GAATTTATCGATAAATAATTCTAACGGCAATT 
*CCA03.02 Scchr03 34635 Absent Allele AATTGCAGGTGCATTAGATACATGCATTTAGG 
*CCA03.03 Scchr03 51395 GCGGACACCGTCGGAAAGGATGTCGTGCAATT GCGGACACCGTCGGAAAGGATGTTGTGCAATT 
*CCA03.04 Scchr03 68024 CACAACAACACGCTCCTTTGGCACATTCAATT CACAACAACACGCTCCTTTGGTACATTCAATT 
*CCA03.05 Scchr03 79551 AATTGCTTCAGACAGATAATTATAGGTATTTC AATTGCTTCAGACAGATAATTATAGGCATTTC 
*CCA03.06 Scchr03 90774 Absent Allele AATTGCCCTGTACTTCCTTGTTCATGTGTGTT 
*CCA03.07 Scchr03 98507 AATTGGAAGAGGTCAAGCACCCTTCAACAGAC AATTGGAAGAGGTCAAGCACCCTTCAAGAGAC 
*CCA03.08 Scchr03 117029 ATACTAATACTTTAATAAGATGAGTACCAATT ATAGTAATACTTTAATAAGATGAGTACCAATT 
*CCA03.09 Scchr03 142169 TCCTCCACTGTTCGCTTCTGATTACTGCAATT TCCTCCACTGTTCGCTTCTGGTTACTGCAATT 
*CCA03.10 Scchr03 193481 AATGTTGGAAATGATACGTTTGGTAAACAATT AATGTTGGAAATGATACATTTGGTAAACAATT 
*CCA03.11 Scchr03 203548 AAGTATGTGTAGTACCATCGGTGCCTTCAATT AAGTATGTGTAGTATCATCGGTGCCTTCAATT 
*CCA03.12 Scchr03 216022 CCCTACCGCCCATCACCCTAGATTATACAATT CCCTACCGCCCATCATCCTAGATTATACAATT 
*CCA03.13 Scchr03 230031 GCAGGGAAATTTCCTTCCATTGAAATTCAATT GCAGGGAAATTCCCTTCCATTGAAATTCAATT 
*CCA03.14 Scchr03 241758 TCAGGGGACCAGGAGACGCAGAGAACCCAATT TCGGGGGACCAGGAAACGCAGAGAACCCAATT 
*CCA03.15 Scchr03 258699 AATTATGTGCCAGTTTTAATACCCAACCAATT AATTATGTGTCAGTTTTAATACCCAACCAATT 
*CCA03.16 Scchr03 273436 CTAGTGATAATAGTGCAAATTATACTACAATT CTAGTGCTAAAATTGCAAATTATACTACAATT 
*CCA03.17 Scchr03 294602 Absent Allele ATATACTCATATTTCTATGTGTTTATACAATT 
*CCA03.18 Scchr03 294630 Absent Allele AATTGCTATTGTTTATATAATGTAGTGACATT 
*CCA04.01 Scchr04 23246 AATTGTATTGCAAGTACCACTTTCTCAAATAT AATTGTATTGCAAGTACCACTTTCTCAAGTAT 
*CCA04.02 Scchr04 33887 AATTGATGATTTCTGAGGGAATAGTAGACATT AATTGATGATTTCTGACGGAATAGTAGACATT 
*CCA04.03 Scchr04 47477 ACCAAATCTTATACAGCTAGAAATTCTCAATT ACCAAATCTTATGCAGCTAGAAATTCTCAATT 
*CCA04.04 Scchr04 55684 Absent Allele TTGAATTTCATTTTGCGCACTGGACGACAATT 
*CCA04.05 Scchr04 69647 Absent Allele TGGCACTATTATCATCACTTTTACTTTCAATT 
*CCA04.06 Scchr04 80126 GTGATATTGCTTTGAACAGAGGAAGTGCAATT Absent Allele 
*CCA04.07 Scchr04 96239 TCTGAACACTTGCTGCTCTTCAAGGCCCAATT TCTGAACACTTGCTGCTCATCAAGGCCCAATT 
*CCA04.08 Scchr04 106838 TCGGCTTCTGCCTAATACCACACTCATCAATT TCTGCTTCTGCCTAATACCACACTCATCAATT 
*CCA04.09 Scchr04 117245 ATTCAGAATGATAGTGTGGTACTGTGTCAATT ATTTAGAATGATAGTGTGGTACTGTGTCAATT 
*CCA04.10 Scchr04 148624 CCACTTCGTCTCCGAACAACAACGCCCCAATT CCACTTCGTCTCCGGACAACAACGCCCCAATT 
*CCA04.11 Scchr04 174806 AATTGTTAAAGAGAAGATAAAAACCCTTTAAT AATTGTTAAAGAGAAGATAAAAACCTTTTAAT 
*CCA04.12 Scchr04 204530 Absent Allele CCCACCTACTATAAGCGTAAAAACTTGCAATT 
*CCA04.13 Scchr04 251524 AATTGAGTGCTACTTCGAAGTAAAATACATAG AATTGAGTGTTACTTCGAAGTAAAATACATAG 
*CCA04.14 Scchr04 263763 AATTGCAACTTTGAGGAATCTACTCCGCTACC AATTGCAACATTGAGGAATCTACTCCGCTACC 
*CCA04.15 Scchr04 265989 CGTAGTTTGACCTCCCAGTTTCTGAAGCAATT Absent Allele 
*CCA04.16 Scchr04 278960 AATTGGCTTTGAAGATTTCAGCTAACTCTGTC AATTGGCTTTAAAGATTTCAGCTAACTCTGTC 
*CCA04.17 Scchr04 285203 Absent Allele ACTTCTGGTTTTGATGAACTTTCGCATCAATT 
*CCA04.18 Scchr04 295454 AATTGACGAGCACTAGACCATTCTAAAAGCTT AATTGACGAGCACTGGACCATTCTAAAAGCTT 
*CCA04.19 Scchr04 304679 AATTGCAGATTTGCATATGGGCGACTCATCAT Absent Allele 
*CCA04.20 Scchr04 311021 AAATATATGGTGTCAATCCCCACTTAACAATT AAATATAAGGTGTCAATCCCCACTTAACAATT 
*CCA04.21 Scchr04 324904 AATTGCATGTTGTAAATCGCTTAACACTTCAG AATTGCATGTTGTAAATCGCTCAACACTTCAG 
*CCA04.22 Scchr04 339087 AATTGCTATTTCAATGCTTTGCAATTTCATCA AATTGCTATTTCAATGCTTTGCAATTTTATCA 
*CCA04.23 Scchr04 351207 TGCAAAAAATATGTGAGCTCACGTAGACAATT TGCAAACAATATGTGAGCTCACGTAGACAATT 
*CCA04.24 Scchr04 351835 ACAGTATCTGACAGGTCTCTTAGGGTACAATT ACAGTATCTGACAGGTCTCTTAGGGTGCAATT 
*CCA04.25 Scchr04 370891 AATGAGAACTAGTAACTACATATTCAACAATT AATGAGAACTAGTAACTACACATTCAACAATT 
*CCA04.26 Scchr04 380397 GGAAAAAGTTGCTGGAACACCGCGCTTCAATT GGAAAAAGTTGCTGGAACACCGCGCTCCAATT 
*CCA04.27 Scchr04 411766 Absent Allele AATTGTATATTGTACACCCCCCCCCTCCACAA 
*CCA04.28 Scchr04 444647 AATTGCACAATTACTTTACAAAAAACACGACA AATTGCACAATTACTTTACAAGAAACACGACA 
*CCA04.29 Scchr04 464223 Absent Allele ATTACAATTTAAGAGTAATAGAGGTAACAATT 
*CCA04.30 Scchr04 488358 GATATCCTCAAGAGCTCCCGATTCATCCAATT Absent Allele 
*CCA04.31 Scchr04 504840 TATTGTTGTCCAGAGAGTAACTGTGCTCAATT TATTGTTGTCCAGAGAGTAACTGTACTCAATT 
*CCA04.32 Scchr04 512345 AATTGAGTCACGTCGCGTCCCCGTAGGCAATG AATTGAGTCACGTCGCGTACTCGTAGGCAATG 
*CCA04.33 Scchr04 523408 AATTGATATTTAGAATGGTACGGATATTGAGT AATTGGTATTTAGAATGGTAGGGATATTGAGT 
*CCA04.34 Scchr04 526026 GAAGTTTCCGTTTTCGTTAGCAGAGTGCAATT Absent Allele 
*CCA04.35 Scchr04 551263 ACGCCACATATTCCTATACTGCACCAGCAATT ACGCCACATATTCCTATGCTGCACCAGCAATT 
*CCA04.36 Scchr04 555475 AATATTCTTCGTTGATATAGAGGTGTTCAATT AATCTTCTTCGTTGATATAGAGGTGTTCAATT 
*CCA04.37 Scchr04 578627 AATTGCGCCCTCAAAGCACCGAGCAAACAATC Absent Allele 
*CCA04.38 Scchr04 632443 AATTGGTAGTTACAGAATGTCTGCCGACTTTG AATTGGTAGTTACAGAATGTCAGCCGACTTTG 
*CCA04.39 Scchr04 651874 Absent Allele CTTTCATTAAGTCTAATGACTGTTTTTCAATT 
*CCA04.40 Scchr04 674225 CACTCAGATACATAACCGCTAAGTCTTCAATT CACTCAAATACATAACCGCTAAGTCTTCAATT 
*CCA04.41 Scchr04 674655 AATTGCACTATTGAAATCCTTTTTATAATTTT AATTGCACCATTGAAATCCTTTTTATAATTTT 
*CCA04.42 Scchr04 685056 TGTTATCCTTTGATTGAGTACTGAGAACAATT Absent Allele 
*CCA04.43 Scchr04 703898 ATTATCTGCGCTATTTTCACGTATCTTCAATT ATCATCTGCGCTATTTTCACGTATCTTCAATT 
*CCA04.44 Scchr04 731698 TTGAGCAATACAACCTGCCTTTATAAACAATT TTGAGCAATACGACCTGCCTTTATAAACAATT 
*CCA04.45 Scchr04 765581 AATTGTAAAATCAGCAGGCATCGTTAGATTGA AATTGTAAAATCAGCAGGCATCGTTAGATTGG 
*CCA04.46 Scchr04 791449 AATTGAAATCTCTAGATGATTCTACAGAGTTA AATTGAAATCTCTAGATGATTCTACAGAATTA 
*CCA04.47 Scchr04 806542 TATACATAACATAGGGATACGTTCAGGCAATT TATACATAACATAGGGACACGTTCAGGCAATT 
*CCA04.48 Scchr04 820512 TTCAAACTAAAATTACCAGCCCTGTGACAATT TTCAAACTAAAATTACCAGCCCTGGGACAATT 
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*CCA04.49 Scchr04 836426 AATTGCTGAATCCGAAGGCTGAATCGTTGAGA AATTGTTGAATCCGAAGGCTGAATCGTTGAGA 
*CCA04.50 Scchr04 842413 Absent Allele AATTTGAAGCCTAGAAGATTGCTACCGCAATT 
*CCA04.51 Scchr04 860768 AATTGAAAGAATTTTCAACCCCATTCATCTTC AATTGAGAGAATTTTCAACCCCATTCATCTTC 
*CCA04.52 Scchr04 885725 AATCTTGTAAAATTGGTAAGTGCACTGCAATT AATCCTGTAAAATTGGTAAGTGCACTGCAATT 
*CCA04.53 Scchr04 902251 AATTGAAATACTATCTAAAGGCATTTCCTGTG Absent Allele 
*CCA04.54 Scchr04 917015 TAGCTGCTTACCACGCTCAAACCGAACCAATT TAGCTGCTTACCATGCTCAAACCGAACCAATT 
*CCA04.55 Scchr04 946850 AATTGAACAGTAAGATAAAAGACGAATGGAAA Absent Allele 
*CCA04.56 Scchr04 948958 TTATTATTGGTGGATAATATTTAGCGACAATT Absent Allele 
*CCA04.57 Scchr04 965720 CGCTAAATTCTCCAATAATTTTCCATTCAATT Absent Allele 
*CCA04.58 Scchr04 976738 GTGCCAACCGTTATTTCTTGCGTGCGCCAATT GTGCCAACCGTTATTTCTTGCGTACGCCAATT 
*CCA04.59 Scchr04 1006483 ATATGATTGTCCCGATGATGTCGCCAACAATT ATATGATTGTCCCTATGATGTGGCCAACAATT 
*CCA04.60 Scchr04 1009137 ATGAGGATGAGAAAATAAGTATTGAAGCAATT CTGAGGATGAGAAAATAAGTGTTGAAGCAATT 
*CCA04.61 Scchr04 1044041 AATTGCTGTGTTAACTTCTCTAATACAGATTT AATTGTTGTGTTAACTTCTCTAATACAGATTT 
*CCA04.62 Scchr04 1049163 AATTGCTGTTGCTGAGCCATCAACTGCTGCTG AATTGCTGTTGCTGAGCCATCAACTGTTGCTG 
*CCA04.63 Scchr04 1066178 CAAAAGTTAGTCTATCATGAAAGGGCTCAATT CAAAAACTAGTCTATCATGAAAGGGCTCAATT 
*CCA04.64 Scchr04 1076903 AATTTTTCTGAGGTATACCATGCTGATCAATT AGTTTTTCTGAGGTATACCATGCTGATCAATT 
*CCA04.65 Scchr04 1077389 GAACTCAATCATACCTTATCTTGGTCACAATT Absent Allele 
*CCA04.66 Scchr04 1109744 Absent Allele AGCCCTGAAAAGAGCAGAATCTTGTTACAATT 
*CCA04.67 Scchr04 1111220 GAATATGAACTTGTGAACGTTGAAAAACAATT GAATATGAACTTGTGAACGTTAAAAAACAATT 
*CCA04.68 Scchr04 1137513 AATTGAAAGAAAAATACGAGCATTTTAATGGT AATTGAAAGAAAAATACGGGCATTTTAATGGT 
*CCA04.69 Scchr04 1147826 AATTGATGAACCCAGCAATAAACGAAAATGAC AATTGATGAACCCCGCAATAAACGAAAATGAC 
*CCA04.70 Scchr04 1167542 AGCTTGTTCAGTACCATTCTCGGATTCCAATT AGCTTGTTCAGTCCCATTCTCGGATTCCAATT 
*CCA04.71 Scchr04 1179769 AGATGAAGAGATATTAATACAGGAGAACAATT GGATGAAGAGATATTAATACAGGAGTACAATT 
*CCA04.72 Scchr04 1219939 AATTGGGGGCTGGTCTAATAGTGAAAATTTCA AATTGGGGGCTGGTCTGATAGTGAAAATTTCA 
*CCA04.73 Scchr04 1229864 AATTGTGGTTAAATCGTTGCATCGCTTCAGTA AATTGTGCTTAAATCGTTGCATCGCTTCAGTA 
*CCA04.74 Scchr04 1265695 CGAAGGTTTTACTATAAATTTCTTTACCAATT TGAAGGTTTTACTATAAATTTCTTTACCAATT 
*CCA04.75 Scchr04 1287832 CATTAAACTCTTTTCGCGTCCAATGGCCAATT TATTAAACTCTTTTCGCGTCCAATGGCCAATT 
*CCA04.76 Scchr04 1322285 AAATTTTATGAGGAGAAATTGTGGTTCCAATT AAATTTTATGAAGAGAAATTGTGGTTCCAATT 
*CCA04.77 Scchr04 1333230 CAAATCGGTCATTCGGTTGAGAACCACCAATT CAAATCGGTCAGTCGGTTGAGAACCACCAATT 
*CCA04.78 Scchr04 1337878 AATTGTGCTCTAATAGTTACTCTATTATTACT AATTGTGCTCTAATAGTTACTCTATTATTGCT 
*CCA04.79 Scchr04 1343314 GTTTTTTTACCTTCACCTTATGCTGAACAATT GTCTTTTTACCTTCACCTTATGCTGAACAATT 
*CCA04.80 Scchr04 1357386 AATTGTCACTAGTTATTATTGGCCAAGTCATA AATTGTCACTAGTTACTATTGGCCAAGTCATA 
*CCA04.81 Scchr04 1365881 AGAGCCTCGCCCGCTCCTATACGACGCCAATT AGAGCCTCGCCCGCTCCTAAACGACGCCAATT 
*CCA04.82 Scchr04 1375244 AATTGTGCAAACTGGTTATAGACCTCGGTCTT AATTGTGTAAACTGGTTATAGACCTCGGTCTT 
*CCA04.83 Scchr04 1393402 AATTGCTCGTCAAGAGAATACCTGGTGTAATC AATTGCTCGTCAAGAGAATATCTGGTGTAATC 
*CCA04.84 Scchr04 1424170 AATTGGTCGATTTCCAATGCGAGAGCTTACGA AATTGGTCGATTTTCAATGCGAGAGCTTACGA 
*CCA04.85 Scchr04 1449890 GAATATATCGAAGAAGAATTGAAGACGCAATT GAATATATCGAAGAAGAATTGAAGATGCAATT 
*CCA04.86 Scchr04 1460862 ACCTTGTCGTTTAAAATGTCCAAATTCCAATT ACCTTATCGTTTAAAATGTCCAAATTCCAATT 
*CCA04.87 Scchr04 1467527 AATCCAACTATCATCAGAATTTTACAACAATT AATCCAATAATCATCAGAATTTTACAACAATT 
*CCA04.88 Scchr04 1479655 AAGATTACCGTGAAGGTACTGCCAAACCAATT AAGATTACCGTGAAGGTACTGCCAAGCCAATT 
*CCA04.89 Scchr04 1503497 Absent Allele AATTGTTACTTTCATGGGTACGAACAGATTGG 
*CCA04.90 Scchr04 1508527 AATTGCTTTTGGTACTATGATTGCTTATTGGA AATTGCTTTTGGCACTATGATTGCTTATTGGA 
*CCA04.91 Scchr04 1517676 AATTGTTATTATTTAATTCGTTTAATTACCAA AATTGTTATTATTTCGTTCGTTTAATTACCAA 
*CCA05.01 Scchr05 10773 CCTCTTGGATTGTACCCGTAATTACAGCAATT Absent Allele 
*CCA05.02 Scchr05 12274 Absent Allele ATCCGTTTGTTCTTACGGAGGAAACTGCAATT 
*CCA05.03 Scchr05 28136 AGATTTGCAGTTGGTGGTTGTTTTTACCAATT Absent Allele 
*CCA05.04 Scchr05 35028 TGAATAACTATTCCGAATGCCTCATACCAATT TGAATAACTATTCCGAATGTCTCATACCAATT 
*CCA05.05 Scchr05 43737 TTGGACTTGGGCTGTGTCACTACGCCTCAATT TTGGACCTAGGCTGTGTCACTACGCCTCAATT 
*CCA05.06 Scchr05 56018 TTCATCAAACAGACTTGTGATGTCAACCAATT TTCATCAAACAGACTTGTGACGTCAACCAATT 
*CCA05.07 Scchr05 80539 TTCCCTTATTTCACGAATAAAGTGCCGCAATT TTCCCTTATTTCACGAAGAAAGTGCCGCAATT 
*CCA05.08 Scchr05 104260 CTTTTTGCCCAGCCAAGATATTTTTATCAATT CTTTTTGCTTAGCCAAGATATTTTTATCAATT 
*CCA05.09 Scchr05 106589 ACCGCCTGGTATATTAAGTACCATTGTCAATT ACCGCCTGGTATATTAAATACCATTGTCAATT 
*CCA05.10 Scchr05 119193 AATTGTGTCCCTCTAGTCTTCTCTTTCCTCAA AATTGTGCCCCTCTAGTCTTCTCTTTCCTCAA 
*CCA05.11 Scchr05 157513 AATTGATTACCACGTAATATTTATATATGTAT Absent Allele 
*CCA05.12 Scchr05 161745 AATTGGGTCCTTAATATACTACATGAAGGGTT AATTGGGTCCTTAATATACTTCATGAAGGGTT 
*CCA05.13 Scchr05 173880 Absent Allele CGACAGTGAACCTTTCCTAAAAACTTACAATT 
*CCA05.14 Scchr05 184263 AATTGAGGCAGTTATCAGCTAATAAGCAAAAG AATTGAGGCAGTTATCAGCTAATAAGAAAAAG 
*CCA05.15 Scchr05 193615 AATTGCTTAAGGGCTGTACCACGTGCGATTCG AATTGCTCAAGGGCTGTACCACGTGCGATTCG 
*CCA05.16 Scchr05 199111 AATTGATCCCAATCATCTTAAGACAGCGTGGT Absent Allele 
*CCA05.17 Scchr05 220003 TCACCGTTTTCAGAAGATTCGTCATTACAATT Absent Allele 
*CCA05.18 Scchr05 221803 Absent Allele ACGAGCAAAACAAAAAAAAAAACAAGACAATT 
*CCA05.19 Scchr05 286955 AATTGTTATATATTTGGGTGTGAAAAGAAAAA AATTGTTAGGTATTTGGGTGTGAAAAGAAAAA 
*CCA05.20 Scchr05 339282 AATTGTATCGCTTTGAGGACTATGGTCTATAA AATTGTATCGCTTTAAGGACTATGGTCTATAA 
*CCA05.21 Scchr05 361200 AATTGATCTTTCTCCTTTAGTTGAGCTAACAG AATTGATCCTTCTCCTTTAGTTGAGCTAACAG 
*CCA05.22 Scchr05 362947 GAAAAATGGGCCTAGGATGAATACGAGCAATT GAAAAATGGGTCTAGGATGAATACGAGCAATT 
*CCA05.23 Scchr05 380835 GAATACACTTCAGAGCAGCTAATTTAACAATT Absent Allele 
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*CCA05.24 Scchr05 403788 GAACTGGAATTGGAGCTTGGTTTTTGCCAATT Absent Allele 
*CCA05.25 Scchr05 416831 TATTACTCTTTTTTTTGGAAAGGGAGTCAATT TATTATTCTTTTTTTTGGAAAGGGAGTCAATT 
*CCA05.26 Scchr05 435658 AATTGCATGTTTTAAAATCATTATCCATGCAA Absent Allele 
*CCA05.27 Scchr05 464728 ACTCTTCCTCAGAACCGATTTTATTCGCAATT ACCCTTCCTCAGAACCGATTTTATTCGCAATT 
*CCA05.28 Scchr05 475640 AATTGCCCTTGGGTTTTTCAACGCATTGAGAC Absent Allele 
*CCA05.29 Scchr05 476866 GCTCAATCTCTTCCAGTAACTTCACAACAATT GCTCAATCTCTTCCAGCAATTTCACAACAATT 
*CCA05.30 Scchr05 535536 ACCATCCTCATTTTCCTCATTTTTTTTCAATT ACCATCCTCATTTTCCTCATTTTCTTTCAATT 
*CCA05.31 Scchr05 556237 Absent Allele GGATTTTATTTCCTAATTGAAAGTGATCAATT 
*CCA05.32 Scchr05 563779 ATGTAAGGTGTAAGATATAAGAACAAACAATT ATGTAAGGTGTAAGATATAAGAGCAAACAATT 
*CCA06.01 Scchr06 30543 AAGGTGTGGAGGGATGCTGGTATCCTCCAATT TAGGTGTGGAGGGATGCTGGTATCCTCCAATT 
*CCA06.02 Scchr06 42414 TACCGTCTCAATTTCACAAGAATTTGCCAATT Absent Allele 
*CCA06.03 Scchr06 45257 AATTGACATCTCAGTGCTCTTCAGCACCCTCT AATTGACATCTCAGTGCTCTTCAGTACCCTCT 
*CCA06.04 Scchr06 56274 AATTGGAGTGACATAGCAGCTACTACAACTAC AATTGGAGTGACATAGCAGCTATTACAACTAC 
*CCA06.05 Scchr06 98669 AAATCCTGCCTCATAATACCACTGCAGCAATT Absent Allele 
*CCA06.06 Scchr06 104100 AATTGATCAATCAAGAGCTTGCCCAAACCTTG AATTGACCAATCAAGAGCTTGCCCAAACCTTG 
*CCA06.07 Scchr06 123197 TAACGTCACTTTTTTTCCAGGGTAACCCAATT Absent Allele 
*CCA06.08 Scchr06 144175 CGGTTACTATTTGGAACAAGTGGTCATCAATT Absent Allele 
*CCA06.09 Scchr06 144203 AATTGCCATAGTAACATTTTGAATGCTTGCAT Absent Allele 
*CCA06.10 Scchr06 171211 AATTGAAGGGGTAGATAATACCATAAATCAGT AATTGAAGGGGTAGATAATACTATAAATCAGT 
*CCA06.11 Scchr06 202737 CTACCAGACAAAATCATTTTTGCGGTACAATT CTACCAGACAAAATCATTTTCGCGGTACAATT 
*CCA06.12 Scchr06 215758 AATTGCCTCCTCTCAGAAAGTTCATCCAAACG AATTGCCTCCTCTCAGAAAGTTCATCCAAATG 
*CCA06.13 Scchr06 218764 CTTTTGTGGCCTCCTTTAATTTAGGTTCAATT CTTTCGTGGCCTCCTTTAATTTAGGTTCAATT 
*CCA06.14 Scchr06 231080 Absent Allele AATTGAGACAAATCATTGACTCAACTTTTTTG 
*CCA06.15 Scchr06 241474 Absent Allele AATTGATAAGAACAACATGTTGCTATTATAGT 
*CCA06.16 Scchr06 254234 AATTGATAGCCATTGGAGAGTTACTTGGAATA Absent Allele 
*CCA06.17 Scchr06 268627 Absent Allele AGTACTATGTAGGAATAAATCCTGCCTCAATT 
*CCA06.18 Scchr06 268655 Absent Allele AATTGCAGAAAAAAAAAGGTATGCGTAATCTA 
*CCA07.01 Scchr07 1502 Absent Allele AATTGTTTTAAGCTAGCTTTTTTCGGTAATAC 
*CCA07.02 Scchr07 12984 AATTGGAGAAAATTGTAAAGCTATTGAAGTAA AATTGGAGAAAATTGTAAAGCTATCGAAGTAA 
*CCA07.03 Scchr07 20211 GGTGGAAATAACAGCATTTGAGAGAAACAATT GGTGGAAATAACAGCATTTGAGAGAAGCAATT 
*CCA07.04 Scchr07 25582 AATCTACATGATTTTAGTTTCTTCTAACAATT AATCTACATGATTTTAGTTTCTTTTAACAATT 
*CCA07.05 Scchr07 46138 AATTGTTGACTTTGAATTTTGGAAACGTAGAT AATTGTTGACTTTGAATTTTGGAAACGAAGAT 
*CCA07.06 Scchr07 54590 CACCAATTTTGTTTCCAAGCTAGGCTTCAATT Absent Allele 
*CCA07.07 Scchr07 65670 AATTGGTTTTCTAGTAGATGATGCTTAACAGA AATTGGTTTTCTAGTAGGTGATGCTTAACAGA 
*CCA07.08 Scchr07 76597 Absent Allele AATTGACGAAAGAAGACACGTCGCCTAAACGC 
*CCA07.09 Scchr07 82262 AATTGTGCTCTAGTAATAGCTCTACTCATTGC AATTGTGCTCTAGTAATAGCTCTGCTCATTGC 
*CCA07.10 Scchr07 93497 GACTGGAGAAAAGTAGAGCCCAAGTGGCAATT Absent Allele 
*CCA07.11 Scchr07 106128 Absent Allele TTTATCTTCCTTTAACCATTTTTCGAACAATT 
*CCA07.12 Scchr07 117879 Absent Allele AATTGATCCAAAACCTCACAATTTGGATGAAT 
*CCA07.13 Scchr07 133277 AATTTATTGGGTTTAGCGTGATTGATGCAATT AATTTATTGGGTTTAGTGTGATTGATGCAATT 
*CCA07.14 Scchr07 135971 AATTGTCAGCTTCTTTGTCCACCATTGTCCCA AATTGTCAGCTTCTTTATCCACCATTGTCCCA 
*CCA07.15 Scchr07 152386 AATTGTTACCGATATTAAACTGGAGGCTAAGG AATTGTTACCGATATTAAACTGGAGGCTACGG 
*CCA07.16 Scchr07 173123 AATTGCTGCTTGTTTATTCGCCCTTTTTTGTT Absent Allele 
*CCA07.17 Scchr07 188218 TAATGATAGTGCGGCAACAGAAGTAGACAATT Absent Allele 
*CCA07.18 Scchr07 205083 AATTGCAGAAGGAAATGTTATACTAGCGGTTA AATTGCAGAAGGAAATGTTACACTAGCGGTTA 
*CCA07.19 Scchr07 207740 TAGCTCGTCATGTCATTACTCAGGTAGCAATT TAGCTCGTCATGTCATTACTCAGGTGGCAATT 
*CCA07.20 Scchr07 223616 Absent Allele GGAAGCATTTTCAGCAGCTCTTAGTCTCAATT 
*CCA07.21 Scchr07 234220 Absent Allele GCACATTCGGTTCAAATTTGGGGTAATCAATT 
*CCA07.22 Scchr07 260194 AATTGATCCTATTATCATTGAGAAAAAGCAAA AATTGATCTTATTATCATTGAGAAAAAGCAAA 
*CCA07.23 Scchr07 261737 Absent Allele AATTGCTGGGTAATTTCGACTGGTAAACCGTT 
*CCA07.24 Scchr07 278159 GCTTCTCCAGCTGTCAAGAAGTTGTTGCAATT GCTTCTCCAGCTGTCAAAAAGTTGTTGCAATT 
*CCA07.25 Scchr07 298849 GTAAATCATTTCCAAAATTGTTGTTAGCAATT Absent Allele 
*CCA07.26 Scchr07 305926 AATTGGTTGTTTCCTATTCTTTTGTATGTATT Absent Allele 
*CCA07.27 Scchr07 313365 AATTGGGAACTCAGTGACTCATGGAGAGCTCA Absent Allele 
*CCA07.28 Scchr07 326031 Absent Allele AACTGGTCTAACTAAACTTCAAATTTCCAATT 
*CCA07.29 Scchr07 336532 TATTTTTCCTCAGATGAGAAAATGAAGCAATT TATTTTTCCTCGGATGAGAAAATGAAGCAATT 
*CCA07.30 Scchr07 356397 AATTGACTGAATATGGTCTAAATCATCTCAGA AATTGACTGAATATGGTCTAACTCATCTCAGA 
*CCA07.31 Scchr07 377877 AATTGTAGACCACTTAGAAAACCATTGTGCGG AATTGTAAACCACTTAGAAAACCATTGTGCGG 
*CCA07.32 Scchr07 392588 AATTGCAACAACTTCCATTCAATGTTGTGAAC AATTGCAACAACTTCCATTTAATGTTGTGAAC 
*CCA07.33 Scchr07 410425 GATATTTTTAGAAGTTTCAAACCCGTCCAATT Absent Allele 
*CCA07.34 Scchr07 420957 AATTGATGTAACACTTCTTTTTCATATATTCA AATTGATGTAACACTTCTTTTTTATATATTCA 
*CCA07.35 Scchr07 426194 ATGACTTATTCTGAGAAGGCCACGAATCAATT ATGACTTATTCTGAGAAGGCCATGAATCAATT 
*CCA07.36 Scchr07 434746 GATAATCGTTGGTTATACGAAGCTGGCCAATT Absent Allele 
*CCA07.37 Scchr07 445067 CAAACCTTCTTTTGACCTCCACGCTTTCAATT CAAATCTTCTTTTGACCTCCACGCTTTCAATT 
*CCA07.38 Scchr07 463830 CCAGAGGAGCAAGCCAAATATATTTTACAATT CCAGAGGAGCAAGCTAAATATATTTTACAATT 
*CCA07.39 Scchr07 474508 AATTGCTACTAGCCTTTCTTCGATGTTCTCAG Absent Allele 
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*CCA07.40 Scchr07 500800 AATTGAGAGCTTGGAAAAGATTAGGAAGTTAA AATTGAGAGCCTGGAAAAGATTAGGAAGTTAA 
*CCA07.41 Scchr07 511909 TTGCTGATTTGGAAGAAGTTCCTCACACAATT Absent Allele 
*CCA07.42 Scchr07 541997 AATTGGTCAAGGAAGTTATTATTTTTTTAATG AATTGGTCAAGGAAGTTACTATTTTTTTAATG 
*CCA07.43 Scchr07 558267 AATCTGACAATGCGTAGTTTTAAAAACCAATT AATCTGACAATACGTAGTTTTAAAAACCAATT 
*CCA07.44 Scchr07 594634 AACACGGAAACAGTACCAGCAAACTTCCAATT AACACGGAAACAGTACCAGCAAAGTTCCAATT 
*CCA07.45 Scchr07 605260 AATTGGTATCTTATAGAAGAATATTGGGTGGT AATTGGTATCTTATAGAAGAATATTGGGTAGT 
*CCA07.46 Scchr07 613219 AATTGGATTAAACTTTCCAAGAAGCCCTTCAA AATTGGATTAAACTTTCCAAGAAACCCTTCAA 
*CCA07.47 Scchr07 620200 AATTGTAGCAATGGAGGCAATCATGATAGTAA AATTGTAGCAATGGAGGCAATCATGTTAGTAA 
*CCA07.48 Scchr07 633779 AATTGCTAGAAAATGGGACCAGAACTTCGCTA AATTGCTAGAAAATGGGACCAGAACTTTGCTA 
*CCA07.49 Scchr07 639137 AATTGTTTGAACCTCGGGTATGTGACTAGTAC AATTGTTTGAAGCTCGGGTATGTGACTAGTAC 
*CCA07.50 Scchr07 653540 Absent Allele AATTGATGTCACATTCTCTTACACACTTCGAT 
*CCA07.51 Scchr07 670231 AATTGTTTTTTCAATGATAATTACAAATTAGA AATTGTTTTTTCAATGATAATTACAAATTGGA 
*CCA07.52 Scchr07 680029 TGTCACACAGCATCCGTCCTGTCTACTCAATT TGTCACACAGCATCCGTCCTGTTTACTCAATT 
*CCA07.53 Scchr07 701926 AATTGATACAAATTAATTTTGAAGGCAATATT Absent Allele 
*CCA07.54 Scchr07 718274 Absent Allele CTAGGCAGGAAATGCCGACAGACCAAACAATT 
*CCA07.55 Scchr07 735705 CATATATAACCGAATGAGAAATAATCGCAATT Absent Allele 
*CCA07.56 Scchr07 765276 AATTGCTTTGTTCTCGTACGAGATAAGGCAGA AATTGCTTTGTTCTAGTACGAGATAAGGCAGA 
*CCA07.57 Scchr07 778335 GACAGGGATAAGTACTTCATAATAAACCAATT Absent Allele 
*CCA07.58 Scchr07 784329 TTCGTAACCCAAGTGTGCCTTTGAATGCAATT TTCGTAACCCAAATGTGCCTTTGAATGCAATT 
*CCA07.59 Scchr07 801956 GCCTTGGTTTAAATTGGTTAAGACAGTCAATT GCCTTGGTTTAAATTGGTCAAGACAGTCAATT 
*CCA07.60 Scchr07 808004 ACCAGTCGAATCGCTGTCGTCTTTCTTCAATT ACCAGTCGAATTGCTGTCGTCTTTCTTCAATT 
*CCA07.61 Scchr07 832418 AATTGAAGGACGCCGCCGTTTCACTAGATACA Absent Allele 
*CCA07.62 Scchr07 842510 GGGAGACCCTAGAGTACAGACGATGCACAATT GGGAGACCTTAGAGTACAGACGATGCACAATT 
*CCA07.63 Scchr07 881490 Absent Allele ACGCTGCCTCATCTCCTCTGGTTATCGCAATT 
*CCA07.64 Scchr07 895000 AATTGCCTCGGTATTCTTTTCTTCCACAGGGG AATTGTCTCGCTATTCTTTTCTTCCACAGGGG 
*CCA07.65 Scchr07 905226 Absent Allele AATTGCAAAAAAAATATGGACTCGTACTCAAT 
*CCA07.66 Scchr07 917522 Absent Allele CAATATATTCACCATCATTAAATTCATCAATT 
*CCA07.67 Scchr07 920372 ATGGATACCAGAATTCCGTCGTGTTCCCAATT ATGGATACCAGAATCCCGTCGTGTTCCCAATT 
*CCA07.68 Scchr07 927982 AATTGGGGTTCCCTCACTAAAAAGGCTGAGAA AATTGGGGTTCCGTCACTAAAAAGGCTGAGAA 
*CCA07.69 Scchr07 942762 AATTGTAGTAATACCACGTCTACATTAGTATC AATTGTAGTAACACCACGTCTACATTAGTATC 
*CCA07.70 Scchr07 955388 Absent Allele AATTGTTCTTTCGTTAAATCATTTAACAGAAT 
*CCA07.71 Scchr07 961738 AATTGTCGATGTAAAGCTCTCTTCACGGGCAT AATTGTTGATGTAAAGCTCTCTTCACGGGCAT 
*CCA07.72 Scchr07 976010 GTACAGACCCAGTAAATCTTGTACTAACAATT GTACAGACCTAGTAAATCTTGTACTAACAATT 
*CCA07.73 Scchr07 986261 TTGGACCCGCTAGTGCATCAGGGCAACCAATT TTGGACCCGCTAGTGCATCAAGGCAACCAATT 
*CCA07.74 Scchr07 998076 AATTGTAGAATGTACAATGGCGAGAATACGTC AATTGCCGAATGTACAATGGCGAGAATACGTC 
*CCA07.75 Scchr07 1010431 AATTGTAAAGCCAGCAGCTTCCTAGCGGTCGA AATTGTAAAGCCAGCAGCTTCCTAGCGGTGGA 
*CCA07.76 Scchr07 1024470 CCTATAGAAAACCTGTTGAATAACCCCCAATT Absent Allele 
*CCA07.77 Scchr07 1027357 AATTGGTACAGAAAGAACATGGCACGAAATTT AATTGGTGCAGAAAGAACATGGCACGAAATTT 
*CCA07.78 Scchr07 1048791 AATTGAGTAGACTTATTCATTGGATAGAATAC AATTGAGTAGACTTATTCATTGGATAGAACAC 
*CCA07.79 Scchr07 1059006 AATTGCTACTTATTTCAACTTGCCCAACGCTG Absent Allele 
*CCA07.80 Scchr07 1065615 AATTGTATATTTTGTAATTTGCATCGCAGTCA Absent Allele 
*CCA07.81 Scchr07 1071648 ATTACTCTGCCCATTTCTAAACCTTTACAATT Absent Allele 
*CCA08.01 Scchr08 8776 CATGGGATGTTACCGACTGAATAGAAACAATT Absent Allele 
*CCA08.02 Scchr08 11374 TATAAAACGCTCGACCGATTGGTTCTTCAATT Absent Allele 
*CCA08.03 Scchr08 24495 Absent Allele AATGAAATTTTTGCAAAATTCAGCCCTCAATT 
*CCA08.04 Scchr08 46929 AATTGTTTGTGCGCCAGTATGGTATCAGGGCA AATTGTTTGTGTGCCAGTATGGTATCAGGGCA 
*CCA08.05 Scchr08 73206 Absent Allele AATTGCAGCTGCCGGCAAGACTAACCCAGAAT 
*CCA08.06 Scchr08 106815 AAGGCTTTATTTCTGGTACCTATGATGCAATT AGGGCTTTATTTCTGGTACCTATGATGCAATT 
*CCA08.07 Scchr08 128873 GAAATTTGGCGAGATAAGTAGTGCTTCCAATT GAAATTTGGCGAGATAAGTAGTGCCTCCAATT 
*CCA08.08 Scchr08 140031 AATTGCTTCAATACAGCAGATTTAGCAGTTCC AATTGCTTCAATACAGCAGATTTAGCGGTTCC 
*CCA08.09 Scchr08 159812 AATTGGGTTTCTCTAAGCAACGTATGTTGGAC AATTGGGTTTCTCTAAGCAACGTATGTTAGAC 
*CCA08.10 Scchr08 179234 AATTGTCATTCAAAGATAATGACCGCAAAGAA Absent Allele 
*CCA08.11 Scchr08 190034 AATTGCACTTTCCCATGCGCACTACCCATCTA AATTGCACTTTCCCATGCGCACCACCCATCTA 
*CCA08.12 Scchr08 191310 AATTGGGTCCCTTCGATTTGTCTCAACCGTAT AATTGGGTCCCTTCGATTTGTCTCAACCGTTT 
*CCA08.13 Scchr08 203179 GGCCAAAAGCAGAAGTATTGTGTACAACAATT GGCCAAAAGCAGAAGTTTTGTGTACAACAATT 
*CCA08.14 Scchr08 233425 GATGTAACGTCTGCAATAAAGATGAGTCAATT GATGTAATGTCTGCAATAAAGATGAGTCAATT 
*CCA08.15 Scchr08 246128 AATTGATATTGCTTGCAAAAATACCCCCAAAT AATTGATATTGCTTGTAAAAATACCCCCAAAT 
*CCA08.16 Scchr08 262460 AATTGCTCAAACATCTTTATCAGGTTGCCATT AATTGCTCAAATATCTTTATCAGGTTGCCATT 
*CCA08.17 Scchr08 280495 AATTGTCCCTTTCTGACAATAAGACCCCTTAC AATTGTCTCTTTCTGACAATAAGACCCCTTAC 
*CCA08.18 Scchr08 323356 AATTGGGAAAATACTGTAATATAAATCGTAAA Absent Allele 
*CCA08.19 Scchr08 328855 AATTGAAGACTGCTAGTGAAATTCAAAAGGAG AATTGAAGACCGCTAGTGAAATTCAAAAGGAG 
*CCA08.20 Scchr08 337817 AATTGTTAGATGATTCATAATCCGGTATATTT AATTGTTAGGTGATTCATAATCCGGTATATTT 
*CCA08.21 Scchr08 348804 Absent Allele AATTGGTACGGAATCTGAGCTGCTATCACTAA 
*CCA08.22 Scchr08 349737 AATTGACACAGGAGATTGTCTTTCGACTCAGC AATTGACACACGAAATTGTCTTTCGACTCAGC 
*CCA08.23 Scchr08 359673 Absent Allele AATTGTACAATTTTTACATTTGGAGGCCAAAT 
*CCA08.24 Scchr08 377004 AATTGGGGGAATTTCGATAGACCTGACGATTT AATTGGGGGAATTTCGATAGGCCTGACGATTT 
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*CCA08.25 Scchr08 389906 AATTGGCCCTAGCGTTTGCCTTATTATCAAGA AATTGGCCCTAGCGTTTGTCTTATTATCAAGA 
*CCA08.26 Scchr08 421314 GGGGGAAATCGCTACTTGTTCGTTTTTCAATT AGGGGAAATCGCTACTTGTTCGTTTTTCAATT 
*CCA08.27 Scchr08 423771 AATTGGGGGAGTTCATCGTCAAGAAACAAGAT AATTGGGGGAATTCATCGTCAAGAAACAAGAT 
*CCA08.28 Scchr08 463985 CTGTCATTCATCATCCTATTACATTATCAATT Absent Allele 
*CCA08.29 Scchr08 488212 GGCGTTTTCTGGAATAGCAGACATTATCAATT GGCGTTTTCTGGGATAGCAGACATTATCAATT 
*CCA08.30 Scchr08 523056 Absent Allele AATTGCATGGGTTCCAGCACTTAGCCAAATGT 
*CCA08.31 Scchr08 525368 ATTGATTAGCACCACTGAAAAAAATGACAATT Absent Allele 
*CCA08.32 Scchr08 550333 Absent Allele AATTGAATACAAAATAAAAAAAAAAGAAGAAA 
*CCA09.01 Scchr09 30613 Absent Allele CATTAGGCTGGTTCAGAGGAATATTTACAATT 
*CCA09.02 Scchr09 48678 ACAGCACCAAACTTAGAGCCCAACGACCAATT ACAGCACCAAACTTGGAGCCTAACGACCAATT 
*CCA09.03 Scchr09 93972 Absent Allele AATTGGGGGTTTAGTGAGGCTGAAAGAAGGAA 
*CCA09.04 Scchr09 103567 TTTTATCACAGGCCATCGTTCATTAGACAATT TTTTATCACAGACCATCGTTCATTAGACAATT 
*CCA09.05 Scchr09 132880 GATGGAGAGCCATCTTTTGGTTCTTAGCAATT GATGGAGAGCCATCTTTTGGTTCCTAGCAATT 
*CCA09.06 Scchr09 142733 AATTGATGTTTCTTACCCTGACATGACACACA AATTGATGTTTCTTACCCTGACATGACATACT 
*CCA09.07 Scchr09 167935 Absent Allele GATTCATAAGAATCGGCTTTAAAAACCCAATT 
*CCA09.08 Scchr09 211340 AATTGGTTGAAATAGTGTTGTTTAAATTTTGT AATTGGTTAAAATAGTGTTGTTTAAATTTTGT 
*CCA09.09 Scchr09 242904 Absent Allele TCCTTTTTGCACAGTGAACCCCTTGACCAATT 
*CCA09.10 Scchr09 260147 ACCAGTCCAATGTACTTTGATGAAGAACAATT ACCAGTCCAATGTACTTTAATGAAGAACAATT 
*CCA09.11 Scchr09 287677 TTTTTTTAAATCTATTAGAATTAAGTACAATT GTTTTTTAAATCTATTAGAATTAAGTACAATT 
*CCA09.12 Scchr09 300935 Absent Allele AATTGAACAATTAAGTTAGAAGCGGTTAGAAA 
*CCA09.13 Scchr09 311442 CATATTTGAAAGCTCAGAGAGGCTCCACAATT CATATTTGAAAGCTCAAAGAGGCTCCACAATT 
*CCA09.14 Scchr09 322613 CTTACAATGGCGAAGAAGTTAAGCCTTCAATT CTTATAATGGCGAAGAAGTTAAGCCTTCAATT 
*CCA09.15 Scchr09 342295 AATTGATTTCACATACCGGATTATGTTCCTTC AATTGATTTCACAAACCGGATTATGTTCCTTC 
*CCA09.16 Scchr09 354919 TAGTATCATTCCACAGCTGACACTACCCAATT TAGTATCATTCCACAGCTGACATTACCCAATT 
*CCA09.17 Scchr09 386419 AAGTAGGGTCTGAACGAGAGGCTGGCACAATT AAGTAGGGTCTGAACGAGAGGCTGTCACAATT 
*CCA09.18 Scchr09 396839 ATGTCATCTGTAAAGAATTTAGTAGGACAATT ATGTCATCCGTAAAGAATTTAGTAGGACAATT 
*CCA09.19 Scchr09 409487 AAAAATCCTCAAGCGTCTTTGTGGCCACAATT AAAAACCCTCAAGCGTCTTTGTGGCCACAATT 
*CCA09.20 Scchr09 409515 AATTGGTTGCCATCCCATTGTTCTTCGCCATA AATTGGTTGCCATTCCATTGTTCTTCGCCATA 
*CCA10.01 Scchr10 21603 GGCCTGATATCCTTATTTTCCTTCTGCCAATT Absent Allele 
*CCA10.02 Scchr10 31763 GCTGGTATGTAGCGTAGCTTTTCTTTCCAATT GCTGGTATGTGGCGTTGCTTTTCTTTCCAATT 
*CCA10.03 Scchr10 57778 AATTGCGGATAAGTCAATTTCAATAACCTTAT Absent Allele 
*CCA10.04 Scchr10 76278 AATTGTACACTTCGTATGTGCACGATATGTTT AATTGTACACTTCGTATGTGCACGATATATAT 
*CCA10.05 Scchr10 99830 AATTGAGAAGAATAGGTTTCGTTTTCTGGAAT AATTGAGAAGAATATGTTTCGTTTTCTGGAAT 
*CCA10.06 Scchr10 118406 TCGCAGTTACAGTTTTACTTGGAACAGCAATT TCGCAGTTGCAGTTTTACTTGGAACAGCAATT 
*CCA10.07 Scchr10 131866 AATTGATCAGCTAGAATGGCGCATTGTAAATT AATTGATCAGCTAGAATGGCACATTGTAAATT 
*CCA10.08 Scchr10 160363 Absent Allele AATTGACAAAAGTAATTTTGTCGTTCATTTCT 
*CCA10.09 Scchr10 204801 TCAGACTATTTCTACGACACAGAAAAACAATT Absent Allele 
*CCA10.10 Scchr10 227000 ATTTGATATGAAGAGTGAGGTTCTTATCAATT Absent Allele 
*CCA10.11 Scchr10 238353 AATTGGATGGTGAAACTAATCAAACTTCCAAA AATTGGATGGTGAAACTAATCAAACTTTCAAA 
*CCA10.12 Scchr10 285002 Absent Allele AATTGATTGTTCAGAAAATATTTTCTTATTGC 
*CCA10.13 Scchr10 307159 Absent Allele ACTATAAGACGCTGACTCAATTCAACTCAATT 
*CCA10.14 Scchr10 307187 Absent Allele AATTGGGCTTCCAAAGAAGTTTCACGTACCTG 
*CCA10.15 Scchr10 333766 AATTGGGGATTCATAATAAACCAATTATCTTG Absent Allele 
*CCA10.16 Scchr10 345031 AATTGAAACGCAAAATTTCAGAATCACAAGCC AATTGAAACGCAAAATTTCAGAATCACAAGCG 
*CCA10.17 Scchr10 378446 Absent Allele TACTGAGATATTGTATTTTTTCTCCTTCAATT 
*CCA10.18 Scchr10 382392 GGTTCCACTAGAATTCCAAAGGTCCAACAATT Absent Allele 
*CCA10.19 Scchr10 391164 Absent Allele AAAAGGGAAGAAAAAAGATATCACCACCAATT 
*CCA10.20 Scchr10 398006 AATTGTCACATAGGCTTGGATGGGTGAAATTA Absent Allele 
*CCA10.21 Scchr10 421483 AATTGATTTAATAATTTGGCCATCGGCGTTAG AATTGATTTAATAATCTGGCCATCGGCGTTAG 
*CCA10.22 Scchr10 433873 GATTCAATGGAGCATTGTGGGAATAAACAATT GATTCAATGGGGCATTGTGGGAATAAACAATT 
*CCA10.23 Scchr10 437150 ATGATTATGGGTCCATCCAAAATTCAACAATT ATGATTATGGGTCCATCCAAAATTTAACAATT 
*CCA10.24 Scchr10 502379 CGTAGGCGTTCGCCGTAATGATTGAATCAATT TGTAGGTGTTCGCCGTAATGATTGAATCAATT 
*CCA10.25 Scchr10 542974 GAAAGAGTATACTACATAACACATATACAATT GAAAAAGTATACTACGTAACACATATACAATT 
*CCA10.26 Scchr10 580790 TTGTCTCTCCACAGAATTTGCAATATCCAATT TTGTCTCTCCACTGAATTTGCAATATCCAATT 
*CCA10.27 Scchr10 590864 AATTGTGTTGTTGTTATTGTTCCTAACCATGT Absent Allele 
*CCA10.28 Scchr10 600561 AGGAAATCAAATCCAATTCACCAGAATCAATT Absent Allele 
*CCA10.29 Scchr10 617556 TATTATACATATTTTTGACAAGGTAATCAATT TATTATATATATTTTTGACAAGGTAATCAATT 
*CCA10.30 Scchr10 634628 AATTGGTTGAAGTTGAACACTCTTATATTAAA AATTGGTTGAAGTTGAACACTCTTATTTTAAA 
*CCA10.31 Scchr10 654963 TTGAACTCGTGGTGGCGGGCATACCCCCAATT TTGAACTCGTGGTGGCGGGCATACCCTCAATT 
*CCA10.32 Scchr10 675591 AATTGGCACCACACCGGCAGCCGCATCATCAA AATTGACACCACACCGGCAGCCGCATCATCAA 
*CCA10.33 Scchr10 692723 ATGATATCTACACCACAGTATTTGCTTCAATT GTGATATCTACACCACAGTATTTGCTTCAATT 
*CCA10.34 Scchr10 706757 AATTGGTCAAGAGTTGTTACTGATTTGAACTG AATTGGTCAAGGGTTGTTACTGATTTGAACTG 
*CCA10.35 Scchr10 716463 ATCGTTTGATGATAACATGCATTCCTCCAATT ATCGTTTGATGATAACATCCATTCCTCCAATT 
*CCA10.36 Scchr10 720270 AATTGCCTACGGTGTTTACATTCACCAGGATT AATTGCGTACGGTGTTTACATTCACCAGGATT 
*CCA11.01 Scchr11 16271 Absent Allele AATTAATGAAATAGAGAAACTATAATCCAATT 
*CCA11.02 Scchr11 26274 TCCTTAATTTTTCGGCGAGTGCATTCGCAATT TCCTTAATTTTTCGGTGAGTGCATTCGCAATT 
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*CCA11.03 Scchr11 28382 AATTGAGTACCCATCTGGAGGGCGATATCCAT AATTGAGTACCCATTTGAAGGGCGATATCCAT 
*CCA11.04 Scchr11 46428 Absent Allele ATAATGCAACAGTTTTTATATCTGAAACAATT 
*CCA11.05 Scchr11 54356 TTCAATTAGGAGGTGACGTCGGCCATTCAATT TTCAGTTAGGAGGTGACGTCGGCCATTCAATT 
*CCA11.06 Scchr11 69682 CGTCGGGCAGATACTCATTTGGGTCCACAATT CGTCGGGCAGATACTCGTTTGGGTCCACAATT 
*CCA11.07 Scchr11 84399 GAGCATATACCGTTGATTTTGAAGAGCCAATT GAGCATGTACCGTTGATTTTGAAGAGTCAATT 
*CCA11.08 Scchr11 143851 TCCAAAAGACAACTTTTGTACAGAATACAATT TCCAAAAGACAACTTTTGCACAGAATACAATT 
*CCA11.09 Scchr11 145780 AATTGCAGAAGCTTTCCCTGAGAAAAAATTTG Absent Allele 
*CCA11.10 Scchr11 174159 AATTGAGATATTTTTTTGAACCATCATAATAA AATTGAGATATTTTTTTGAACCATCGTAATAA 
*CCA11.11 Scchr11 188423 AATTGTGGCAATGTTTTTCAAGACATCTGGGA AATTGTGGCAATGTTTTTCAAGACGTCTGGGA 
*CCA11.12 Scchr11 200231 CTGGATTGTTGTCAATTTGCTCGCGGTCAATT CTGGATTGTTGTTAATTTGCTCGCGGTCAATT 
*CCA11.13 Scchr11 300528 Absent Allele AATTGGAAAATAATGAGCTGTTTTATGGTACG 
*CCA11.14 Scchr11 307092 TGCGTACAAGTCATTAGGTGTTGATATCAATT TGCGTACAAGTCATTAGCTGTTGATATCAATT 
*CCA11.15 Scchr11 316676 ATAATGTCGTAAAGTATAAACTCATCGCAATT ATAATGTCGTAAAGTATAAACTCATCACAATT 
*CCA11.16 Scchr11 328071 GAATCAAGAAGGATATCGCGGGTTTCGCAATT GAATCGAGAAGGATATCGCGGGTTTCGCAATT 
*CCA11.17 Scchr11 328421 AATTGATTTTAAAAACTTCTTTGGAATACCTG Absent Allele 
*CCA11.18 Scchr11 340608 ACCCCTCTGCGGCTTAAGGGCTCTATTCAATT ACCCCTCTGCGGCTTAAGGGCTCTGTTCAATT 
*CCA11.19 Scchr11 375383 TGGTCATCTAATGGTAAATTCTCCGAGCAATT TGGTCATCTGATGGTAAATTCTCCGAGCAATT 
*CCA11.20 Scchr11 385653 Absent Allele TTTACTACTATGTAAAATATCCTCATGCAATT 
*CCA11.21 Scchr11 404630 GTGTTTCTCATGAGACCTGCCCCAGGTCAATT GTGTTTCTCATGAGACCTGTCCCAGGTCAATT 
*CCA11.22 Scchr11 431373 AATTGGCAAGGGAGAGAGCGTAGAGCTTTCAG AATTGGCAACGGAGAGAGCGTAGAGCTTTCAG 
*CCA11.23 Scchr11 487916 TATTTGGTGCCTATTGAGAGAGTAGCACAATT TATTTGGTACCTATTGAGAGGGTAGCACAATT 
*CCA11.24 Scchr11 500747 AATTGAACACGGAAATAGAAAAAATTTGGTTC AATTGAACATGGAAATAGAAAAAATTTGGTTC 
*CCA11.25 Scchr11 513068 Absent Allele CTTAGTTTTAATTATTTATATTTCGTCCAATT 
*CCA11.26 Scchr11 515345 AATTGTTATCATTAATATGTTTGGTGTCAAAG AATTGTTATTATCAATATGTTTGGTGTCAAAG 
*CCA11.27 Scchr11 540354 AAAAAATTTTTTCATGCTTAATCGTATCAATT AAAAAATTTTCTCATGCTTAATCGTATCAATT 
*CCA11.28 Scchr11 565130 AATTGTTGGTTATGGGAAAGCTTGAAAACTTG AATTGTTGGTTATGGGAAAGTTTGAAAACTTG 
*CCA11.29 Scchr11 585239 Absent Allele AATTGATGGCAATGATTAAGCACATATTCAAT 
*CCA11.30 Scchr11 588223 Absent Allele GAGTTACAACAGTACCGTTATCCAAAGCAATT 
*CCA11.31 Scchr11 610071 AATTGAAGCACTACAACTGCAGCATAAGCGCA Absent Allele 
*CCA11.32 Scchr11 624448 AATTGTCAGAAACAAAACAAAGTGCCGAGAGT AATTGTCAGAAACAAAACAAAGTGCCGAGACT 
*CCA11.33 Scchr11 641027 Absent Allele ATTATAGGTTTATTGTCAGGGAAAAGCCAATT 
*CCA11.34 Scchr11 656216 GTAGGTTTATCACCCAATCTTTGGTTGCAATT Absent Allele 
*CCA11.35 Scchr11 656244 AATTGACAGAAGTAATGCTCCATTTTTTTATC Absent Allele 
*CCA12.01 Scchr12 14868 AACTGACCATAATTCCAGATAAAGTATCAATT AACAGACCATAATTCCAGATAAAGTATCAATT 
*CCA12.02 Scchr12 29020 Absent Allele AATTGTATGGACGTGAGCTCTGACTTTTGCTT 
*CCA12.03 Scchr12 44698 AATTGCAGCAAAACCCAGCAGACGGTATAACA Absent Allele 
*CCA12.04 Scchr12 80435 GAGTGGCAACAACTTGATACAACTTTGCAATT GAGTGGCAACAACTTGACACAACTTTGCAATT 
*CCA12.05 Scchr12 93152 TATTCACGTCACATACCGCCTCTGTGGCAATT TATTCACATCACATACCGCCTCTGTGGCAATT 
*CCA12.06 Scchr12 169178 AATTGAAAATAGCGAAGAATTAATAGACCAGA AATTGAAAATAGCGAAGAATTAAAAGACCAAA 
*CCA12.07 Scchr12 205835 AATTGGATTGCTTTTTAACATCTCTCATTTTT Absent Allele 
*CCA12.08 Scchr12 206179 CACGAAGAAGAAACAATGAACTTGAATCAATT Absent Allele 
*CCA12.09 Scchr12 225429 TTTGAATCTCTCGAGTGCCTTTTGAACCAATT TTTGAATCTCTCGAGTGCTTTTTGAACCAATT 
*CCA12.10 Scchr12 266762 TCAAAGCCACCAGCTTAATCCATTGGCCAATT Absent Allele 
*CCA12.11 Scchr12 271278 GATGAATTAAACAAGCAAAGAAGCGAGCAATT GATGAATTAAACAAGCAAAGAAACGAGCAATT 
*CCA12.12 Scchr12 289380 Absent Allele AATTGTTAAACGCGACGGTAAAAGCAGCAAAA 
*CCA12.13 Scchr12 313832 AATTGACTTTGTATACGAATGGTCTAAAAAGT AATTGACTTTGTATACAAATGGTCTAAAAAGT 
*CCA12.14 Scchr12 331649 AATTGCCCGCTTTTATTTCCCGTTAATTGATG AATTGCCCGCTTTTATTTCCCGCTAATTGATG 
*CCA12.15 Scchr12 345756 AAATATCGGTACTATCTGAGATTGTACCAATT AAATATCGGTACTATTTGAGATTGTACCAATT 
*CCA12.16 Scchr12 356640 TCGGAATAACAGCAGCAAAAGATTCTTCAATT TCGGAATAACAGCAGCAAGAGATTCTTCAATT 
*CCA12.17 Scchr12 377972 GCGACGAATATATATGACTTATAAATACAATT Absent Allele 
*CCA12.18 Scchr12 378173 AATTGAATGTTTAGGTGCCCATTCCCTTCTGT AATTGAATGTTTAGGTGCTCATTCCCTTCTGT 
*CCA12.19 Scchr12 390257 AATTGAAGTTTCATTTTTCAATGTCGAGTAAT AATTGAAGTTTCATTTTTCAATGCCGAGTAAT 
*CCA12.20 Scchr12 407454 AATTGAAACATGTAAATTTTGCCCACTTACAA AATTGAAACATGTAAATTTTGCCTACTTACAA 
*CCA12.21 Scchr12 423696 AATTGCGGAAGTACGTCGAATTGTACAATAAG AATTGCGGAAGTACATCGAATTGTACAATAAG 
*CCA12.22 Scchr12 448366 TGATGGTTTTGTTTCACTGCTTGTTTGCAATT TGATGATTTTGTTTCACTGCTTGTTTGCAATT 
*CCA12.23 Scchr12 493145 AATTGTCAATCCATTAGGAAGTTTAGAGGTTC AATTGTCAACCCATTAGGAAGTTTAGAGGTTC 
*CCA12.24 Scchr12 504492 AATTGTATGTTACTACACTCTTGACTTGTCGA AATTGTATGTTACTACGCTCTTGACTTGTCGA 
*CCA12.25 Scchr12 515422 Absent Allele GTCTTTGGTGAAATTACTACCAAGGCACAATT 
*CCA12.26 Scchr12 529725 AATTGCGTCTTTATTGCTCAGGTACTACGATG AATTGCGTCTTTGTTGCTCAGGTACTACGATG 
*CCA12.27 Scchr12 529990 CAGACTATGGTTGGTGCTAGAGGCGCGCAATT CAGACTATGGTTGGTGCTAGAGGCGCACAATT 
*CCA12.28 Scchr12 587670 Absent Allele ATATGTATAGTCAAATTTCATTTTTTTCAATT 
*CCA12.29 Scchr12 605955 AATTGGGCGCCATGTTCTTCATCTGTGCTTGT AATTGGGCACCATGTTCTTCATCTGTGCTTGT 
*CCA12.30 Scchr12 635193 Absent Allele TAAAACCTGAGAATCTTCTTTTTGAACCAATT 
*CCA12.31 Scchr12 641568 AATTGTTGTTTCCAACATCCAAAGTGAACAAG AATTGTTGTTTCCAACATCCAAAGTAAACAAG 
*CCA12.32 Scchr12 661852 AAAATACTGTACATGAAGTGACTACTTCAATT AAAATACTGTACACGAAGTGACTACTTCAATT 
*CCA12.33 Scchr12 665298 Absent Allele AATTGCTCGTAACACCATTGTATACCTACAAA 
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*CCA12.34 Scchr12 685860 Absent Allele GAGATATTCTTCCCATTCACTCAGCCTCAATT 
*CCA12.35 Scchr12 685888 AATTGGCTACCATGTATGGCCTTAAAAGGATG AATTGACTACCATGTATGGCCTTAAAAGGATG 
*CCA12.36 Scchr12 699534 CTTTTTATTTCCTCAATAGACAAAATTCAATT CTTTTTATTTCCTCAATGGACAAAATTCAATT 
*CCA12.37 Scchr12 711658 Absent Allele GGCAATGAAATCTCTCAAGCCATCGAGCAATT 
*CCA12.38 Scchr12 722054 Absent Allele AATTGGCTCTGACTCACCCTCTTCAGTCTCTT 
*CCA12.39 Scchr12 732676 AATTGTTTGGTCTAGAAGTTCCAGGTTACGTC Absent Allele 
*CCA12.40 Scchr12 747958 AATTGATTTGCAATGTATTGTTGCACTTTCCT AATTGATTTGCAATGTATTATTGCACTTTCCT 
*CCA12.41 Scchr12 764768 AATTGTGCTCCCAATCTTGCTTTGAAAATACC AATTGTGCTCCCCATCTTGCTTTGAAAATACC 
*CCA12.42 Scchr12 787057 GAATATTTTTCCTCTTTAATAGTGTCTCAATT GAGTATTTTTCCTCTTTAATAGTGTCTCAATT 
*CCA12.43 Scchr12 788348 TTATAAGGGCAAAACATAACAACATACCAATT TCATAAGGGCAAAACATAACAACATACCAATT 
*CCA12.44 Scchr12 814249 AATTGGTGGTGCTCGTTATATATCCACCGGTC AATTGGCGGTGCTCGTTATATATCCACCGGTC 
*CCA12.45 Scchr12 816271 AATTGCAGAGAAGTGAAGAGGAGCTTAGCAAT AATTGCAAAGAAGCGAAGAGGAGCTTAGCAAT 
*CCA12.46 Scchr12 835450 AATTGGACTACCTTCAATTCCCGTATTAAGAA AATTGGACTGCCTTCAATTCCCGTATTAAGAA 
*CCA12.47 Scchr12 872373 CCGATGAATTCTGTCACAGATTATGCACAATT CCGATGAATTCTGTCACAGATTATGCGCAATT 
*CCA12.48 Scchr12 884645 GGGTTGTCTTCTGTTTCCATTTCTCCCCAATT GGGTTGTCTTTTGTTTCCATTTCTCCCCAATT 
*CCA12.49 Scchr12 914942 AATTGTATATTGTTCGCATATTAGTTTATGTG AATTGTATATTGTTCGGATATTAGTTTATGTG 
*CCA12.50 Scchr12 930661 AATTGACTCAGCACCATCTGTACTGTATGCTT AATTGGCTCAGCACCATCTGTACTGTATGCTT 
*CCA12.51 Scchr12 935502 CTCTTTGAGTAACTGCGTCAATAACAACAATT CTCTTTGAGTAAGTGCGTCAATAACAACAATT 
*CCA12.52 Scchr12 948519 Absent Allele ATAACATTAAGAAAATACGATGTGTTGCAATT 
*CCA12.53 Scchr12 958702 AATTGCAGTTTTATCATTCACTGACCCAAAGA AATTGCAGTTTTGTCATTCACTGACCCAAAGA 
*CCA12.54 Scchr12 984844 TTGAAGTTAATCAGGTACATGGATTGGCAATT TTGAAGTTAATCAGGTACATGGATTAGCAATT 
*CCA12.55 Scchr12 995602 Absent Allele AATTGTGAATTCTATGAGCCTTGCCCCCGTGC 
*CCA12.56 Scchr12 1010135 AATTAATTTTAAATCGTACTCTCGCTGCAATT Absent Allele 
*CCA12.57 Scchr12 1020739 GCTTGACTGTTCGTCTGTTACTTTGTTCAATT GCTTGACTGTTCGTCTGTTAATTTGTTCAATT 
*CCA12.58 Scchr12 1025215 AATTGAAAGCACTCTAGCTCGGGAATTAGAAA Absent Allele 
*CCA13.01 Scchr13 9945 AATTGTCTCCGCTTTTCGTACTTCTATTTTCC Absent Allele 
*CCA13.02 Scchr13 17680 AATTGTACGAAGGAAATGCCACTTTTTTCAAC AATTGTACGAAGGAAATGCAACTTTTTTTAAC 
*CCA13.03 Scchr13 21355 AATTGGAACGCGTACGGCAATATGATGACCAG AATTGGAACGCGTACAGCAACATGATGACCAG 
*CCA13.04 Scchr13 47376 AGCAATGATAATTCCGTGGAAAGGTCTCAATT AGCAATGATAATTCCGTGGAAAGGTCACAATT 
*CCA13.05 Scchr13 58447 CTTACCAGTTTTTGGGTTAATAAAACTCAATT Absent Allele 
*CCA13.06 Scchr13 65255 AATTTTTGTAAGAAGTTGTTGTACTTCCAATT Absent Allele 
*CCA13.07 Scchr13 74185 TCTTTCTCTTGGAACAAGAAATAGGAGCAATT GCTTTCTCTTGGAACAAGAAATAGGAGCAATT 
*CCA13.08 Scchr13 88274 AATTGAATCAGGGCATACATCTAAGCACTTGT AATTGAATCAGGGCATACCTCTAAGCACTTGT 
*CCA13.09 Scchr13 100526 AATTGTGCCTTTGTTTTTGCACAATCAATGTA AATTGCGCCTTTGTTTTTGCACAATCAATGTA 
*CCA13.10 Scchr13 117272 AGACTTCTTGGTGACTTCAGTTTTCACCAATT AGACTTCTTGGTGACTTCAGTCTTCACCAATT 
*CCA13.11 Scchr13 129056 AATTGATTGGTTTTTTGAGCGCTGGAGGCAAC AATTGATTGGTTTTTTGAGCGCTGGAAGCAAC 
*CCA13.12 Scchr13 144759 CAACAGGGAAGTGATAATATTTCTGAACAATT CAACAGGGAAGCGATAATATTTCTGAACAATT 
*CCA13.13 Scchr13 162975 ATCTTTCCTTATCAGCTTCGATAGTACCAATT Absent Allele 
*CCA13.14 Scchr13 176860 AATTGTTGCGATAATATGCTCAAATTCTGTAA AATTGTTGCGATAATATGCTCAAATTCTGCAA 
*CCA13.15 Scchr13 178027 AATTGTGACTGCTCACGCTTGGACCCTGCTTC AATTGCGACTGCTCACGCTTGGACCCTGCTTC 
*CCA13.16 Scchr13 208538 AATTGGTAGAATGCGATGGTTGCTCCAGGATG AATTGGTAGAATGCGATGGTTGCTCCAAGATG 
*CCA13.17 Scchr13 227652 ATTTAATTGTGGGAATATACGTATCAACAATT ATTTAATCGTGGGAATATACGTATCAACAATT 
*CCA13.18 Scchr13 244489 AATTGGGCTAAATGGACGCTCTAACACTGTGT AATTGGGTTAAATGGACGCTCTAACACTGTAT 
*CCA13.19 Scchr13 283574 AATTGCTGAAGATTGAACGAGCGCCCACCGGT AATTGCTGAAGATTGAACGAGCGCCCATCGGT 
*CCA13.20 Scchr13 293935 AATTGGAAAGTTATAAGCAAAGTCTTGACAAG Absent Allele 
*CCA13.21 Scchr13 310334 Absent Allele TGCTAGAACAATAGATTACATCTTTACCAATT 
*CCA13.22 Scchr13 338296 AATTGCCGGCTTCCTTAGCGGCCACTTATTCC AATTGCCGGCTTCCTTAGCGGCCACTTATTCT 
*CCA13.23 Scchr13 364219 Absent Allele AAATCGCAATCTGATTATTCTTTTTATCAATT 
*CCA13.24 Scchr13 392208 AATTGCTAAATCTTCTTCATAATCCGTACCTT AATTGCTGAATCTTCTTCATAATCCGTACCTT 
*CCA13.25 Scchr13 405227 AATTGGTTGGTCAGATGGCATTTCTTTAACCA AATTGGTTGGTCAGATAGCATTTCTTTAACCA 
*CCA13.26 Scchr13 422982 AATTGAACTAATTCCTCCATGATGGCTTGTTT AATTGAACCAATTCCTCCATGATGGCTTGTTT 
*CCA13.27 Scchr13 438884 TTAATTATTGGTCAAGGTAATCTCTTGCAATT TTAATTAATGGTCAAGGTAATCTCTTGCAATT 
*CCA13.28 Scchr13 451249 TGTCATCAATATCTAAATCCTCAGTATCAATT TTTCATCAATATCTAAATCCTCAGTATCAATT 
*CCA13.29 Scchr13 470359 AATTGCGTCAACGACATCTGGGATAGCACTGG AATTGCGTCAACAACATCTGGGATAGCACTGG 
*CCA13.30 Scchr13 491893 AATTGTTTCTCAAAGAAGAAATTTTTTGAGAT Absent Allele 
*CCA13.31 Scchr13 503624 TTGCCAAAAGGTAAAATCTAAAAATATCAATT Absent Allele 
*CCA13.32 Scchr13 531839 Absent Allele ATTTTTCTTTCCCGCAATATTTTTGTACAATT 
*CCA13.33 Scchr13 534563 AATTGTTCTTCTAGGTCATTCATGGGAGCATC AATTGTTCTTCTAGGTCATTCTTGGGAGCATC 
*CCA13.34 Scchr13 554330 AATTGCCTAAAATGAAAAGTTTCAGTACCATA AATTGCCCAAAATGAAAAGTTTCAGTACCATA 
*CCA13.35 Scchr13 555070 GTCTTTAGCATGGGTCATTTTCCAGTTCAATT GTCTTTGGCATGGGTCATTTTCCAGTTCAATT 
*CCA13.36 Scchr13 567002 AATTGGACAAATTATGCATTCGGGAGCCTCAT AATTGGACATATTATGCATTCGGGAGCCTCAT 
*CCA13.37 Scchr13 601386 TAAGGGGTTTCTAGGACCTAGTAACAACAATT TAAGGGATTTCTAGGACCTAGTAACAACAATT 
*CCA13.38 Scchr13 625237 AATTGAGTCAAGAATACACGAAAGAAAGAGAA AATTGAATCAAGAATACACGAAAGAAAGAGAA 
*CCA13.39 Scchr13 652581 AATTGGAAGCCTCAACCGTCCCCTGGTGTAAG AATTGGAAGCCTCAACTGTCCCCTGGTGTAAG 
*CCA13.40 Scchr13 669646 AATTGTGAAATTCTTCCCTTGGCTATTTTATG AATTGTGAAAATCTTCCCTTGGCTTTTTTATG 
*CCA13.41 Scchr13 680675 AATTGCAGAAGAGTTTTAATATGCTCTTTTCT AATTGCAGGAGAGTTTTAATATGCTCTTTTCT 
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*CCA13.42 Scchr13 687995 GGGGTTCCAGGGAAAGCTACGTGAGGGCAATT GGGGTTCGAGGGAAAGCTACGTGAGGGCAATT 
*CCA13.43 Scchr13 706056 AATTGGAACTTATCAAGTGTACCTTCTATTAT AATTGAAACTTATCGAGTGTACCTTCTATTAT 
*CCA13.44 Scchr13 729653 Absent Allele AATTGATAAATGTCATCAACAGGGCTATAACC 
*CCA13.45 Scchr13 732769 Absent Allele TCCGTATTATTGCAAAAGGACCACAAACAATT 
*CCA13.46 Scchr13 752483 TAATGCTGTTGCTATTAGACAAATGACCAATT Absent Allele 
*CCA13.47 Scchr13 765059 Absent Allele GACAAGTTCTACTTCTCTAATCCCAATCAATT 
*CCA13.48 Scchr13 775301 AAACGGAAGCAATCACTTTTGTATTAACAATT AAACGGAAGCAATCACTTCTGTATTAACAATT 
*CCA13.49 Scchr13 798928 Absent Allele AATTGGCCTATCAGAACGTCAAGCACCGTGGT 
*CCA13.50 Scchr13 799669 Absent Allele TAGGTAGGGAAGTCAGTGCGGTTTCAGCAATT 
*CCA13.51 Scchr13 812686 AATTGACCCAGGCGAACTCATATTCTCAGAAT AATTGACCCAGTCGAACTCATATTCTCAGAAT 
*CCA13.52 Scchr13 819372 AATTGCAGGCCATGGGTCCTCAAGCCAGGCAA AATTGCAGGCCATGGGTCCACAAGCCAGGCAA 
*CCA13.53 Scchr13 830519 AATTGAGTGCTACGTTGATGAGTCGTCATTGA AATTGAGTGCTACGTTGATGAGCCGTCATTGA 
*CCA13.54 Scchr13 872808 TGCAGTGCATCATTTGTGAGGGTTCAACAATT Absent Allele 
*CCA13.55 Scchr13 903100 AATTGCGGCCAACTTAGACCAAGCGAAGGAGA AATTGCGGCCAACTTAGACCAAGCAAAGGAGA 
*CCA13.56 Scchr13 913858 AATTGAACCCATATACCTACTTGCTACATTAG AATTGAACCCATATACCTACTTGCTACGTTAG 
*CCA14.01 Scchr14 19318 TTGTAGCCACGAATGTTTTGTATGGCGCAATT TTATAGCCACGAATGTTTTGTATGGCGCAATT 
*CCA14.02 Scchr14 19907 AATTGTTTGGCATCCGTATCCGGAATGCCTAA AATTGTTTGGTATCCGTATCCGGAATACCTAA 
*CCA14.03 Scchr14 29950 Absent Allele GCGTTGGTCCTATCAAGACAGTCGATACAATT 
*CCA14.04 Scchr14 37668 AATTGCACTGTAGAATCCTTTTCTGGTCTCAT AATTGCGCTGTAGAATCCTTTTCTGGTCTCAT 
*CCA14.05 Scchr14 46782 GTTCTTTATGGTGTAAAGACGTAACAGCAATT Absent Allele 
*CCA14.06 Scchr14 72457 AATTGGAAGCAAGAACCCATATGGGAATTTCA AATTGGAAGCAAGAACCCATATGGGGATTTCA 
*CCA14.07 Scchr14 86374 GGCCTCCAGGTACCGGTAAAACTTCCACAATT GGCCTCCAGGTACCGGTAAAACTTCTACAATT 
*CCA14.08 Scchr14 108246 Absent Allele AATTGTCTCGAAGAAGAGGCAAAAGTAGACAA 
*CCA14.09 Scchr14 118397 CACAAAGTTCATCAATAGGTTCGACGCCAATT TACAAAGTTCATCAATAGGTTCGACGCCAATT 
*CCA14.10 Scchr14 123332 ACTCTTTATGGTGAGCTAAAGAAGCATCAATT ACTCTCTATGGTGAGCTAAAGAAGCATCAATT 
*CCA14.11 Scchr14 138407 AATTGTTAGGTTACTATTTAACAAGGACAGCG AATTGTTAGGTGACTATTTAACAAGGACGGCG 
*CCA14.12 Scchr14 138728 Absent Allele AGAAGCATGGGTCATTGCAAGGTGGCGCAATT 
*CCA14.13 Scchr14 153082 Absent Allele AATTGAACTGGCAACCGACATTATTGAAGAAA 
*CCA14.14 Scchr14 164218 TTACGGATGCACGAAAGGACGGAGAGTCAATT TTACGGATGCACGAAAGGAAGGAGAGTCAATT 
*CCA14.15 Scchr14 165439 ATACATGAATCGTCTGATATTAAGTTCCAATT Absent Allele 
*CCA14.16 Scchr14 176365 AATTGAGAGATTTGGAAACCGATATTTCAAGT Absent Allele 
*CCA14.17 Scchr14 182076 AATTGAGCACGAGTTGGTAAATCCTTAGATGC AATTGAGCCCGAGTTGGTAAATCCTTAGATGC 
*CCA14.18 Scchr14 188682 AATTGAATGATGCGGAGGGTGACGCGGCTCTG AATTGAATGATGCGGAGGGTGACGCTGCTCTG 
*CCA14.19 Scchr14 194693 CCTTCTAAGCATTACAAAGCCCTGATTCAATT CCTTCTAAGCATTACAAAGCGCTGATTCAATT 
*CCA14.20 Scchr14 204353 AATTGGTGTGGAAACATCGGCCGTTCCCCAAA AATTGGTGTGGAAACGTCGGCCATTCCCCAAA 
*CCA14.21 Scchr14 224270 TATGAATCTCTAGCATTGGAAAAGTTGCAATT TATGAGTCTCTAGCATTGGAAAAGTTGCAATT 
*CCA14.22 Scchr14 238938 AATTGACCAAAAGAAGAACTGTACTCTTCATT AATTGACCAAAAGAAGAACTGTACTTTTTATT 
*CCA14.23 Scchr14 280722 TTCTACATATGGTGTCCTATCTGAGACCAATT CTCTACATATGGTGTCCTATCTGAGACCAATT 
*CCA14.24 Scchr14 284702 AATTGGAGGCTGCATGGGCTTTGACTAACATC AATTGGAGGCTGCTTGGGCTTTGACTAACATT 
*CCA14.25 Scchr14 299462 AATTGGAAAAGAAAGTCGCGGCAAAGAGAAAT Absent Allele 
*CCA14.26 Scchr14 342943 Absent Allele TTCGGTTCCTCGTCGAATAAGATAATTCAATT 
*CCA14.27 Scchr14 358556 ATGCCACTGCAGGCTCTTACATTAGTCCAATT Absent Allele 
*CCA14.28 Scchr14 362947 CTCAATAGAAAAATTCTCATTTGAATTCAATT ATCAATAGAAAAATTCTCATTTGAGTTCAATT 
*CCA14.29 Scchr14 371836 Absent Allele ACATAAATAAAAAGCAGAAAGGCGGCTCAATT 
*CCA14.30 Scchr14 382118 AAGAGTTCATAAATGATGATGATACTCCAATT AAGAGTTCATAAATGATGATGACACTCCAATT 
*CCA14.31 Scchr14 397967 AATTGATTTGGGGTTAACGGCGCGTTTGGTGT AATTGATTTGGGGTTAACGGTGCGTTTGGTTT 
*CCA14.32 Scchr14 436882 GTTCTATCATCGTAATCATTGTTGTGTCAATT GTTCTATAATCGTAATCATTGTTGTATCAATT 
*CCA14.33 Scchr14 436910 AATTGCTTATTTTGGGTCTGATAATTTAGACA AATTGCTTACTTTGGGTCTGATAATTTAGACA 
*CCA14.34 Scchr14 456073 CTCATACCTCCACAGGGGCTAGTTTTCCAATT CTCATACCTCCACAAGGGCTAGTTTTCCAATT 
*CCA14.35 Scchr14 468427 AATTGTCACAGGGGTTTATCCTGAAGAGCCTC AATTGTCACAGGAGTTTATCCTGAAGAGCCTC 
*CCA14.36 Scchr14 525129 Absent Allele GATAACGTTAGTAGTTTTTTGGAAGGACAATT 
*CCA14.37 Scchr14 537750 CTGTGTGAATGAGTTAGCCCTGTTGTTCAATT CTGTGTAAATGAGTTAGCCCTATTGTTCAATT 
*CCA14.38 Scchr14 537778 AATTGGAGGTTGCCCATTGCATAAGCTGTTTG AATTGTAGGTTGCCCATTGCATAAGCTGTTTG 
*CCA14.39 Scchr14 557543 GATTTCGAGTGATATTCTACCTTGCAGCAATT GATTTCGAGTGATATTCTATCTTGCAGCAATT 
*CCA14.40 Scchr14 589318 AATTGAGCCATTTTTGCCCACAGGCCTGTTTA AATTGAGCCTTTTTTGCCCACAGGTCTGTTTA 
*CCA14.41 Scchr14 620525 Absent Allele AATTGACACCTGAGGACGATACCTCTCTCCAG 
*CCA14.42 Scchr14 635628 CGTTTAATGCCCCTTGCCTTTTCTTCTCAATT CGTTTAATGCCCCCTGCCTTTTCTTCTCAATT 
*CCA14.43 Scchr14 651306 AGACTTCCTGTTTCTTGCAACACTTTGCAATT Absent Allele 
*CCA14.44 Scchr14 661860 Absent Allele AGGAAAGGAAAATTGAAGAGAGCAGAACAATT 
*CCA14.45 Scchr14 674463 AATTGCAGTAGGAGAGTCGTCATTGTCTTCCA AATTGCAGTAGGAGAGTCGTCGTTGTCTTCCA 
*CCA14.46 Scchr14 681286 Absent Allele TTCATGCAAATATGCAAGTCCTTCTAGCAATT 
*CCA14.47 Scchr14 703405 TATCTTCTCAAATTTTAGGTTAGCTTTCAATT TATATTCTCAAATTTTAGGTTAGCTTTCAATT 
*CCA14.48 Scchr14 719573 AATTGAGGGTTCTTAAACTCCTGAATTATTTT AATTGAGGGTTCTTGAACTCCTGGATTATTTT 
*CCA14.49 Scchr14 724543 TATTCTTCACGAGATAATGTAGTTTGTCAATT TATTCTTCACGAGATAATGCAGTTTGTCAATT 
*CCA14.50 Scchr14 735404 GTGGCGAGTGGAGAAAACAAGTGTCTGCAATT GTGGCGAGTGGAGAAAACAAGTGTTTGCAATT 
*CCA14.51 Scchr14 745840 AATTGAGATACAATTAAGAAGAACGAGAGAGT AATTGAGATACAATTAAGAAGAACGAAAGAGT 
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*CCA14.52 Scchr14 756826 AATTGTTCTTCAGAATACTCTAAAAGGTTTGA AATTGTTCTTTAGAATACTCTAAAAGGTTTGA 
*CCA14.53 Scchr14 757198 AATTGAATAATAAGACCATCAACACTAGCGCT AATTGAATGATAAGACCATCAACACTAGCGCT 
*CCA14.54 Scchr14 767979 Absent Allele TGAATGTTGAACAGAGAAAGAAACTATCAATT 
*CCA14.55 Scchr14 781008 Absent Allele AATTGAGCTGTAACTATGAGCCGTTACCATAA 
*CCA15.01 Scchr15 5351 ACTAAATACACGAGGTAATGTCGCTTCCAATT Absent Allele 
*CCA15.02 Scchr15 27488 Absent Allele AATTGGGGTGTGTGTCACGTGCACAGCGACGG 
*CCA15.03 Scchr15 39880 Absent Allele AATTGAACTATGATAAAACTACATTATGGTTT 
*CCA15.04 Scchr15 43391 AATTGGCCCTCACCTCTTTTGTGCAAAAAACG AATTGGCCCTCACCTCTTTTGTACAAAAAACG 
*CCA15.05 Scchr15 81988 AATTGATCTGCCCCAGGAGCAATGGGGAAGTT AATTGATCTGCCCCGGGAGCAATGGGGAAGTT 
*CCA15.06 Scchr15 97584 TGTTATCGGATGACGAAGGCATGGAATCAATT TGTTATCGGATGACGAAGGCATGGAGTCAATT 
*CCA15.07 Scchr15 97612 AATTGAAATGGAGGAAGAAAGCGATGATGAAG AATTGAAATGGAGGAAGAAACCGAGGATGAAG 
*CCA15.08 Scchr15 117145 TGAAAAATCCTTCTGAACCAAAGAACTCAATT TGAAAAACCCTTCTGAACCAAAGAACTCAATT 
*CCA15.09 Scchr15 131236 AATTGCCGCACCTAAGCCTTGTATTAGTAAGC AATTGCCGCACCGAAGCCTTGTATTAGTAAGC 
*CCA15.10 Scchr15 141601 Absent Allele TTTATGAATTTTCGCTAACATACTAGCCAATT 
*CCA15.11 Scchr15 148170 GCATGCAATGCATTGATTGGATATTTACAATT GCATGTAATGCATTGATTGGATATTTACAATT 
*CCA15.12 Scchr15 153944 Absent Allele CTGGTCTTCTATGTGTGATAATAGGCTCAATT 
*CCA15.13 Scchr15 165902 TTGCTGTCAAACGCCAATGACTTTGGCCAATT Absent Allele 
*CCA15.14 Scchr15 170909 AATTGTAGCAAGCATTTAACCACATTTTAGCA AATTGTAGCAAGCATTTCACCACATTTTAGCA 
*CCA15.15 Scchr15 186448 CTGGCCTCAAAGAATAGAACATTATTACAATT Absent Allele 
*CCA15.16 Scchr15 205793 AATTGCTTAACGATTGCTTTCGAATTTTCAAC AATTGTTTAACGATTGCTTTCGAATTTTCAAC 
*CCA15.17 Scchr15 228207 AAACCTTTATTAATAATGGAATTTCAACAATT Absent Allele 
*CCA15.18 Scchr15 236946 AATTGAAAATGCAGCAGCAACAACAACAGCAG AATTGAAAATGCAGCAGCAGCAGCAACAGCAG 
*CCA15.19 Scchr15 238617 Absent Allele ATGGCACACTATCCACCTTCCAAGGATCAATT 
*CCA15.20 Scchr15 255047 AATTGCGTACCTAGTACTTAAGCAAAATACTC AATTGCGTACCTAGTACTTAAATAAAATACTC 
*CCA15.21 Scchr15 273311 CCTAAACACATCGCCCATTGTCCTCCTCAATT CCTAAACACATCGCCCATTGTTCTCCTCAATT 
*CCA15.22 Scchr15 299522 Absent Allele AATTGTTCAGAAAAGTGAAGCTACTTAAAAGT 
*CCA15.23 Scchr15 310346 TAGTATTCAGGAAAGCGATGCTCAAGCCAATT TATTATTCAGGAAAGCGATGCTCAAGCCAATT 
*CCA15.24 Scchr15 338168 AATTGAGTCTCCATGGTCTCCCGTAATTTACT AATTGAGCCTCCATGGTCTCCCGTAATTTACT 
*CCA15.25 Scchr15 340534 CGACATAATTATATGCAATGATATACGCAATT CGACATAATTATATGCAATGGTATACGCAATT 
*CCA15.26 Scchr15 357328 CGAGAAAGGAAAAAAAAAAGTATCAGACAATT Absent Allele 
*CCA15.27 Scchr15 380714 CTGATGATACTTTCAAAACAAACGCCGCAATT CTGATGATACTTTTAAGACAAACGCCGCAATT 
*CCA15.28 Scchr15 390464 AATTGTTCCTTTTTCACGATTGAAGCTGCTGA AATTGTTCCTTTTTCACTATTGAAGCTGCTGA 
*CCA15.29 Scchr15 398210 GAACGTTTTCGTCTAGCATCAGATTCTCAATT Absent Allele 
*CCA15.30 Scchr15 413924 AAGCTTTCAAGGAATCTCCACTATACACAATT Absent Allele 
*CCA15.31 Scchr15 426125 Absent Allele TTCAATTCTTTTTCTTTTGGGTGCCTACAATT 
*CCA15.32 Scchr15 436714 AATTGTAACTGTAAAAAGTGGCTATACTAGGA AATTGTAACTATAAAAAGTGGCTATACTAGGA 
*CCA15.33 Scchr15 445203 CAAAAGAAGGCTCATTTGGCTGAAATCCAATT CAAAAGAAGGCTCACTTGGCTGAAATCCAATT 
*CCA15.34 Scchr15 481629 TCTCCGCTGCAGTCCTCACACATTCCGCAATT TCCCCGCTGCAGTCCTCACACATTCCGCAATT 
*CCA15.35 Scchr15 503759 TTGTCTGATGTCAACTTTTTTAGCATGCAATT TTGTCTGATGTCAACTTTTTCAGCATGCAATT 
*CCA15.36 Scchr15 510297 Absent Allele AATTGTGGAAGCTGGTCCTTTTAAAAGTAGAT 
*CCA15.37 Scchr15 537203 Absent Allele AATTGGTATATTAACTTTCAACACATTTTGTT 
*CCA15.38 Scchr15 556861 AATTGAAAGTGTGTCGTATGCCTGGGATAAAG AATTGAAAGGGTGTCGTATGCCTGGGATAAAG 
*CCA15.39 Scchr15 592821 ATGGTATTAGAGCCCTTAAGTGCTTTGCAATT ATGGTAATAGAGCCCTTAAGTGCTTTGCAATT 
*CCA15.40 Scchr15 600915 Absent Allele AATTGGTGACAACTCATAAAAAGAAAGCTAAT 
*CCA15.41 Scchr15 614200 AATTGCATTTTGACCAGCGGGTAATTCTCTAA AATTGCATTTTGGCCAGCGGGTAATTCTCTAA 
*CCA15.42 Scchr15 640985 AATTGGGATTGGGACATCTGTATGGAAGTATT AATTGGGGTTGGGACATCTGTATGGAAGTATT 
*CCA15.43 Scchr15 656847 Absent Allele AATTGTTCTGATGGATGTACTTTGTCCAACCT 
*CCA15.44 Scchr15 674559 Absent Allele TTTTTCATTGAATGTTTCAGTATTTGTCAATT 
*CCA15.45 Scchr15 710594 ACAACAAAGGAGAAACCGCCAAGAAACCAATT ACAACAAAGGAGAAATCGCCAAGAAACCAATT 
*CCA15.46 Scchr15 740129 AATTGGTAAAATACTTTTTATTTTCTTTGAAA AATTGGTAAAATACTTTTTGTTTTCTTTGAAA 
*CCA15.47 Scchr15 748970 TTTTACCCATTCTAATTAAAAGAAATGCAATT TTTTACCCATTCTAATTAAAAAAAATGCAATT 
*CCA15.48 Scchr15 764037 CAAGAAGTGGCAAACTATAAGGCCAAGCAATT CAAGAAGTGGCAAACTATAAGGCCAGGCAATT 
*CCA15.49 Scchr15 783655 AATTGAAAATTGAACGTACCCAATGGACGAAA AATTGAAAATTGAATGTACTCAATGGACGAAA 
*CCA15.50 Scchr15 796338 GAGGAAGTGCGAAATGTAGTTAGTCTGCAATT GATGAAGTGCGAAATGTAGTTAGTCTGCAATT 
*CCA15.51 Scchr15 816966 AATTCGAAAAATGCCCTCAATCAGTAGCAATT Absent Allele 
*CCA15.52 Scchr15 859952 AATTGCATATTGGGAGCTAAATGCGGGGAAGC AATTGCATATTCGGAGCTAAATGCGGGGAAGC 
*CCA15.53 Scchr15 890233 AATTGCCACGTTAAACCTACCGAACTTATCGC AATTGCGACGTTAAACCTACCGAACTTATCGC 
*CCA15.54 Scchr15 940816 AATTGATTCTTGAAGGTAAAAAGGAATTCGCC AATTGATTCTTGAAGGTAGAAAGGAATTCGCC 
*CCA15.55 Scchr15 970078 GCTGCCATTTATACCTGTTAGTTATGGCAATT Absent Allele 
*CCA15.56 Scchr15 981215 TTCTTTTAATGTCGTGTTCACAGATTCCAATT TTCTTTTAATGCCGCGTTCACAGATTCCAATT 
*CCA15.57 Scchr15 997364 TAACATAGACAACGTTATATGGCAGCGCAATT Absent Allele 
*CCA15.58 Scchr15 1007492 AATTGCGTGTCGTTGTCCTTGAAAAATCCAGT AATTGCGTGTCGTTGTTCTTGAAAAATCCAGT 
*CCA15.59 Scchr15 1017274 AACCTTTCGTCTTACCAGTAGCTTCATCAATT AACCTTTCGTCTTACCAGTGGCTTCATCAATT 
*CCA15.60 Scchr15 1019281 GTAACGGAGGCCGAAGGAGATGAGAAACAATT Absent Allele 
*CCA15.61 Scchr15 1037720 AATTGGGATATCAGTTTAACCATACACATGGC AATTGGGATATCAGTTTAACCATACACACGGC 
*CCA15.62 Scchr15 1055196 GTGTCAAGAGAAGCACAATTATTATTACAATT Absent Allele 
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*CCA15.63 Scchr15 1058762 TTTTCATCCGCGCAAACGAATTTACTGCAATT TTTTCATCCGTGCAAACGAATTTACTACAATT 
*CCA15.64 Scchr15 1066419 ATCCAAGCATAATATAACAAGCTCCGCCAATT ATCCAAGCATAATATAACAAGCTCCGTCAATT 
*CCA16.01 Scchr16 19733 AATTGGGAGTATACAAGAAGTCTTTGTACAAT Absent Allele 
*CCA16.02 Scchr16 27784 Absent Allele AGATAAGGAGGTGGAACACCCCAATGGCAATT 
*CCA16.03 Scchr16 33727 TCTTGAACCTAAAAAAAAATATCCCCCCAATT TCTTGAACCTAAAAAAAAATATCCCTCCAATT 
*CCA16.04 Scchr16 52584 AATTGCAGAAAGTGGAATATCATCTCTATACC AATTGCAGAAAGCGGAATATCATCTCTATACC 
*CCA16.05 Scchr16 72256 TTCTTTGAATGCAATAAAATCCTTCCTCAATT TTCTTTGAATGCAATAAAACCCTTCCTCAATT 
*CCA16.06 Scchr16 84796 AATTGCGACTAATAGCACTAGGGGTGTATATA AATTGCGACTAATAGTACTAGGGGTGTATATA 
*CCA16.07 Scchr16 99248 Absent Allele AATTGCATTTGCTGTCACCGTGGTAATATCAC 
*CCA16.08 Scchr16 106415 AATTGATCATGGAGTCACAAGAGAAGTACATG AATTGATCATGGAATCACAAGAGAAGTACATG 
*CCA16.09 Scchr16 110050 AATTGGTTAAAACTCTTGGTGAGCAGTTGATT AATTGGTCAAAACTCTTGGTGAGCAGTTGATT 
*CCA16.10 Scchr16 132289 Absent Allele TATGGCGCAAGTAGGCACGGTAGTCACCAATT 
*CCA16.11 Scchr16 141889 TTCATGAAGTTCTGTGCCGTTGCTAAACAATT TTCATGAAGCTCAGTGCCGTTGCTAAACAATT 
*CCA16.12 Scchr16 156133 TTCGACCTGCGAATGCTCGTCTTGAGACAATT TTCGACCTGCGAATGTTCGTCTTGAGACAATT 
*CCA16.13 Scchr16 171503 Absent Allele AGGAAGGTAACATCAACGTTGTCCAACCAATT 
*CCA16.14 Scchr16 217071 TAACAGAGTTCCTCGGTGCAGCAATAACAATT TAGCAGAGTTCCTCGGTGCAGCAATAACAATT 
*CCA16.15 Scchr16 239710 Absent Allele CCAAAAGTGAGGTTTCCATTGTTCCCTCAATT 
*CCA16.16 Scchr16 239738 Absent Allele AATTGTTTCATAGCCAATTCCCCACTTTTTAA 
*CCA16.17 Scchr16 263633 AATTGATGATGCAGTAGATGACGTAAGACCAG Absent Allele 
*CCA16.18 Scchr16 289970 AATTGTAACCACTTCCATAGGCGAAATGGAAG Absent Allele 
*CCA16.19 Scchr16 294599 AATTGAAGATAAATTTCAGACAATCCTGAGAG AATTGAAGATAAATTTCAGACAACCCTGAGAG 
*CCA16.20 Scchr16 348119 AATTGTAAGCATTATTAAAACAACTGCTCCTA AATTGTAAGCATTATTAAAACAACTGCTTCTA 
*CCA16.21 Scchr16 428533 ACTGGATTGTCAGAATAAATAAACTCTCAATT ACTGGATTGTCAGAATAAATAAACTGTCAATT 
*CCA16.22 Scchr16 457311 TATCCTTTGGCAACAACATCGATAACCCAATT TATCCTTTGGCAACAGCATCGATAACCCAATT 
*CCA16.23 Scchr16 469366 Absent Allele TACAGTTTGCTCAGTCGCGGAAATCACCAATT 
*CCA16.24 Scchr16 483550 AATTGCTCCCGCAGATGGTCGTATCGTCACTG AATTGCTCCCGCAGATGGTCGTATTGTCACTG 
*CCA16.25 Scchr16 485800 TCAACAAAAATTAAATTAATGCCTCTTCAATT TCAACAAAAATCAAATTAATGCCTCTTCAATT 
*CCA16.26 Scchr16 512955 Absent Allele TAATTCAGGAACAAGTTTCTTCTTGGCCAATT 
*CCA16.27 Scchr16 522958 AAAAATTGCCTAAAGTATACAAGAGATCAATT AAAAATTGCCTAAAGTCTACAAGAGATCAATT 
*CCA16.28 Scchr16 534331 GGGTAAGGCAGTTATTCGCGCGTCAGTCAATT GGGTAAGGCAGTTATTCGCGCGTCGGTCAATT 
*CCA16.29 Scchr16 537381 CATTGGCATAAGCTGATAAACCAAGATCAATT CATTGGCATAAGCTGATAAACCAAGGTCAATT 
*CCA16.30 Scchr16 564489 AATTGGTGGAAAAGCTGATGCCCTAATACTCA AATTGGTGGAAAAGCTGATGCCCTAATAATCA 
*CCA16.31 Scchr16 583392 Absent Allele AATTGTTCGTAAACTGCAAAGTTTAGTGCTAC 
*CCA16.32 Scchr16 608135 AAGTTCTATCTATAATGAGTGTTATTACAATT AAGCTCTATCTATAATGAGTGTTATTACAATT 
*CCA16.33 Scchr16 639952 AATTGCCCTATCCATGGGCAAGAGCTCTGCAT AATTGCCCTATCCATGGGCAAGAGTTCTGCAT 
*CCA16.34 Scchr16 651941 AATTGCTCCATTTCTATAGTAGATAATGAGTT AATTGCTCCATTTCAATAGTAGATAATGAGTT 
*CCA16.35 Scchr16 670688 AATTGAAGAGACAAAGCACTAGCTCAACTAAG AATTGAAGAGACAAAGCACTAGCTCGACTAAG 
*CCA16.36 Scchr16 681423 AATTGGAAGTTGTGGCTCACGTACAGGACCTG Absent Allele 
*CCA16.37 Scchr16 697918 AATTGAGAAAGACTCTTCAGCTGTGTATTTGA AATTGAGAAAGACTCTTCAGCTGCGTATTTGA 
*CCA16.38 Scchr16 702336 AATTGAAGTATTGGAATCGTCAATTTTGAAGT AATTGAAGTATTGGAATCGTCAATTTTAAAGT 
*CCA16.39 Scchr16 723577 CCAATTTGTTATGGTAGCCTTCGTCTTCAATT CCAATTTGTTATGGTAGCCTTCATCTTCAATT 
*CCA16.40 Scchr16 750441 AGCCGAACTTGAATTTTCAGCATCGATCAATT AGCCGAACTTGAGTTTTCAGCATCGATCAATT 
*CCA16.41 Scchr16 780731 Absent Allele GGAATGCTCAACATTTTTCTTATTCTACAATT 
*CCA16.42 Scchr16 790723 CCACTGGGCAGAGGGTTGTTGACAGGTCAATT CCACTGGGCAGAGGATTGTTGACAGGTCAATT 
*CCA16.43 Scchr16 790751 AATTGAAGTCCAACGCTGATATCCCTGAGGGT AATTGAAGTCAAACGCTGATATCCCTGAGGGT 
*CCA16.44 Scchr16 819223 AATTGCAAAAACTTTTGCAGCCAATGTTACAA AATTGCAAAAACTTTTGCAGCCAATGTTGCAA 
*CCA16.45 Scchr16 828455 AATTGAGTATATTTATTGAAGCAGGAATATGT AATTGAGTATATTTATTAAAGCAGGAATATGT 
*CCA16.46 Scchr16 829713 ATTTAACTTATATCACTATTTTGTTCGCAATT ATTTAACTTATACCACTATTTTGTTCGCAATT 
*CCA16.47 Scchr16 841424 AATTGCCGCCCATACTAAATCCCACAGATGTG AATTGCCGCCCATACTAAATTCCACAGATGTG 
*CCA16.48 Scchr16 878099 AATTGCAGCAAGAGCTGGCCACTACTCAAGAC AATTGCAGCAAGAACTGGCCACTACTCAAGAC 
*CCA16.49 Scchr16 895055 AATTGGAGCATATCTTTCTAAACCTTTCCTCT AATTGGAGCATATCTTTCTAAACCCTTCCTCT 
*CCA16.50 Scchr16 896084 AATTGGTTCTGAAATTACCAAAAGTATTGTCC AATTGGTTCTGAAATTACCAAAAGTATCGTCC 















Reads in Oak 
Fixed Cross 
*CCA01.01 Both Crosses - *K01.01 *A01.01 35 91 
*CCA01.02 Both Crosses - *K01.02 *A01.02 64 180 
*CCA01.03 Both Crosses - *K01.03 *A01.03 91 163 














*CCA01.07 Both Crosses - *K01.05 *A01.06 38 76 
*CCA01.08 Both Crosses - *K01.06 *A01.07 58 125 
*CCA01.09 Both Crosses + *K01.07 *A01.08 68 203 


















*CCA02.03 Both Crosses - *K02.02 *A02.03 73 99 





*CCA02.05 Both Crosses - *K02.03 *A02.05 90 139 





*CCA02.07 Both Crosses + *K02.04 *A02.07 32 57 





*CCA02.09 Both Crosses - *K02.05 *A02.09 64 128 


















*CCA02.14 Both Crosses - *K02.08 *A02.12 92 222 










*CCA02.17 Both Crosses - *K02.09 *A02.15 33 89 









*CCA02.20 Both Crosses - *K02.11 *A02.17 58 136 









*CCA02.23 Both Crosses + *K02.13 *A02.19 78 143 





*CCA02.25 Both Crosses - *K02.14 *A02.21 37 111 





*CCA02.27 Both Crosses - *K02.15 *A02.23 26 36 











































*CCA02.37 Both Crosses + *K02.20 *A02.29 60 165 
*CCA02.38 Both Crosses - *K02.21 *A02.30 22 31 














*CCA02.42 Both Crosses + *K02.23 *A02.33 32 89 





*CCA02.44 Both Crosses - *K02.24 *A02.35 88 153 














*CCA02.48 Both Crosses - *K02.26 *A02.38 111 235 









*CCA03.03 Both Crosses - *K03.02 *A03.02 65 63 





*CCA03.05 Both Crosses + *K03.03 *A03.04 52 109 









*CCA03.08 Both Crosses - *K03.05 *A03.06 28 125 
*CCA03.09 Both Crosses - *K03.06 *A03.07 25 99 





*CCA03.11 Both Crosses - *K03.07 *A03.09 28 39 





*CCA03.13 Both Crosses - *K03.08 *A03.11 39 61 





*CCA03.15 Both Crosses - *K03.09 *A03.13 24 57 














*CCA04.01 Both Crosses + *K04.01 *A04.01 48 74 


























*CCA04.07 Both Crosses - *K04.03 *A04.06 94 134 
*CCA04.08 Both Crosses - *K04.04 *A04.07 32 125 









*CCA04.11 Both Crosses + *K04.06 *A04.09 27 53 
*CCA04.12 Both Crosses - *K04.07 *A04.10 35 39 





































*CCA04.21 Both Crosses + *K04.11 *A04.16 16 107 



















*CCA04.26 Both Crosses - *K04.13 *A04.20 79 129 




*CCA04.28 Both Crosses + *K04.15 *A04.21 70 184 





*CCA04.30 Both Crosses - *K04.16 *A04.23 36 136 



























*CCA04.37 Both Crosses + *K04.20 *A04.27 66 148 
*CCA04.38 Both Crosses + *K04.21 *A04.28 57 113 



















*CCA04.43 Both Crosses - *K04.23 *A04.32 45 136 





*CCA04.45 Both Crosses + *K04.24 *A04.34 27 97 
*CCA04.46 Both Crosses + *K04.25 *A04.35 21 47 
*CCA04.47 Both Crosses - *K04.26 *A04.36 45 84 
















*CCA04.51 Both Crosses + *K04.28 *A04.39 126 219 









*CCA04.54 Both Crosses - *K04.30 *A04.41 49 50 














*CCA04.58 Both Crosses - *K04.32 *A04.44 77 71 


















*CCA04.63 Both Crosses - *K04.35 *A04.47 38 54 























*CCA04.69 Both Crosses + *K04.38 *A04.51 116 209 





*CCA04.71 Both Crosses - *K04.39 *A04.53 65 174 














*CCA04.75 Both Crosses - *K04.41 *A04.56 83 199 
*CCA04.76 Both Crosses - *K04.42 *A04.57 25 43 




























*CCA04.83 Both Crosses + *K04.45 *A04.62 34 53 
*CCA04.84 Both Crosses + *K04.46 *A04.63 64 147 
*CCA04.85 Both Crosses - *K04.47 *A04.64 46 83 





















































*CCA05.06 Both Crosses - *K05.03 *A05.04 36 59 
*CCA05.07 Both Crosses - *K05.04 *A05.05 31 46 
























































*CCA05.20 Both Crosses + *K05.09 *A05.14 25 74 









*CCA05.23 Both Crosses - *K05.11 *A05.16 60 107 





*CCA05.25 Both Crosses - *K05.12 *A05.18 19 105 





*CCA05.27 Both Crosses - *K05.13 *A05.20 31 88 









*CCA05.30 Both Crosses - *K05.15 *A05.22 17 31 























*CCA06.04 Both Crosses + *K06.02 *A06.03 32 86 























*CCA06.10 Both Crosses + *K06.05 *A06.07 14 72 
*CCA06.11 Both Crosses - *K06.06 *A06.08 39 51 
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*CCA06.16 Both Crosses + *K06.08 *A06.12 98 226 




































*CCA07.07 Both Crosses + *K07.04 *A07.04 35 61 











































*CCA07.17 Both Crosses - *K07.07 *A07.12 93 186 









*CCA07.20 Both Crosses - *K07.09 *A07.14 51 69 
*CCA07.21 Both Crosses - *K07.10 *A07.15 40 194 









*CCA07.24 Both Crosses - *K07.12 *A07.17 42 52 



















*CCA07.29 Both Crosses - *K07.14 *A07.21 12 76 





*CCA07.31 Both Crosses + *K07.15 *A07.23 28 48 


























*CCA07.37 Both Crosses - *K07.17 *A07.28 49 104 
*CCA07.38 Both Crosses - *K07.18 *A07.29 37 58 
*CCA07.39 Both Crosses + *K07.19 *A07.30 40 161 





*CCA07.41 Both Crosses - *K07.20 *A07.32 62 165 





*CCA07.43 Both Crosses - *K07.21 *A07.34 46 109 
*CCA07.44 Both Crosses - *K07.22 *A07.35 37 44 




























*CCA07.51 Both Crosses + *K07.25 *A07.40 39 96 









*CCA07.54 Both Crosses - *K07.27 *A07.42 83 165 





*CCA07.56 Both Crosses + *K07.28 *A07.44 33 70 


















*CCA07.61 Both Crosses + *K07.31 *A07.47 25 45 
*CCA07.62 Both Crosses - *K07.32 *A07.48 53 140 
*CCA07.63 Both Crosses - *K07.33 *A07.49 131 180 
*CCA07.64 Both Crosses + *K07.34 *A07.50 94 188 






































*CCA07.73 Both Crosses - *K07.37 *A07.57 52 64 





*CCA07.75 Both Crosses + *K07.38 *A07.59 51 136 












































*CCA08.04 Both Crosses + *K08.02 *A08.03 74 126 
*CCA08.05 Both Crosses + *K08.03 *A08.04 34 34 
*CCA08.06 Both Crosses - *K08.04 *A08.05 49 91 
*CCA08.07 Both Crosses - *K08.05 *A08.06 73 90 
*CCA08.08 Both Crosses + *K08.06 *A08.07 54 89 
*CCA08.09 Both Crosses + *K08.07 *A08.08 49 114 














*CCA08.13 Both Crosses - *K08.09 *A08.11 111 186 
*CCA08.14 Both Crosses - *K08.10 *A08.12 23 87 









































*CCA08.24 Both Crosses + *K08.15 *A08.18 41 125 



















*CCA08.29 Both Crosses - *K08.17 *A08.22 46 112 













*CCA09.01 Both Crosses - *K09.01 *A09.01 66 160 














*CCA09.05 Both Crosses - *K09.03 *A09.04 55 101 





*CCA09.07 Both Crosses - *K09.04 *A09.06 24 36 
*CCA09.08 Both Crosses + *K09.05 *A09.07 38 98 
*CCA09.09 Both Crosses - *K09.06 *A09.08 65 98 
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*CCA09.10 Both Crosses - *K09.07 *A09.09 30 47 















*CCA09.14 Both Crosses - *K09.08 *A09.13 61 107 





*CCA09.16 Both Crosses - *K09.09 *A09.15 30 65 
*CCA09.17 Both Crosses - *K09.10 *A09.16 95 143 



















*CCA10.02 Both Crosses - *K10.01 *A10.02 29 49 
*CCA10.03 Both Crosses + *K10.02 *A10.03 43 122 













*CCA10.07 Both Crosses + *K10.05 *A10.05 17 24 
*CCA10.08 Both Crosses + *K10.06 *A10.06 38 66 
*CCA10.09 Both Crosses - *K10.07 *A10.07 64 110 





*CCA10.11 Both Crosses + *K10.08 *A10.09 97 192 
*CCA10.12 Both Crosses + *K10.09 *A10.10 72 165 














*CCA10.16 Both Crosses + *K10.11 *A10.13 23 36 
































*CCA10.24 Both Crosses - *K10.15 *A10.18 37 120 




*CCA10.26 Both Crosses - *K10.16 *A10.19 47 106 














*CCA10.30 Both Crosses + *K10.18 *A10.22 42 147 
*CCA10.31 Both Crosses - *K10.19 *A10.23 89 125 







*CCA10.33 Both Crosses - *K10.20 *A10.25 34 61 





































*CCA11.06 Both Crosses - *K11.03 *A11.04 134 205 
*CCA11.07 Both Crosses - *K11.04 *A11.05 55 134 









*CCA11.10 Both Crosses + *K11.06 *A11.07 37 108 





*CCA11.12 Both Crosses - *K11.07 *A11.09 25 38 




























*CCA11.19 Both Crosses - *K11.10 *A11.14 28 144 





*CCA11.21 Both Crosses - *K11.11 *A11.16 62 135 
*CCA11.22 Both Crosses + *K11.12 *A11.17 85 146 
*CCA11.23 Both Crosses - *K11.13 *A11.18 38 88 














*CCA11.27 Both Crosses - *K11.15 *A11.21 41 76 
*CCA11.28 Both Crosses + *K11.16 *A11.22 45 99 
































*CCA12.01 Both Crosses - *K12.01 *A12.01 119 209 





*CCA12.03 Both Crosses + *K12.02 *A12.03 63 123 
*CCA12.04 Both Crosses - *K12.03 *A12.04 52 143 
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*CCA12.06 Both Crosses + *K12.04 *A12.06 36 97 









*CCA12.09 Both Crosses - *K12.06 *A12.08 77 169 



















*CCA12.14 Both Crosses + *K12.08 *A12.12 45 76 





*CCA12.16 Both Crosses - *K12.09 *A12.14 56 115 



















*CCA12.21 Both Crosses + *K12.11 *A12.18 36 74 









*CCA12.24 Both Crosses + *K12.13 *A12.20 66 174 



















*CCA12.29 Both Crosses + *K12.15 *A12.24 39 63 
































*CCA12.37 Both Crosses - *K12.19 *A12.29 71 197 










*CCA12.40 Both Crosses + *K12.20 *A12.32 50 101 























*CCA12.46 Both Crosses + *K12.23 *A12.36 52 65 
*CCA12.47 Both Crosses - *K12.24 *A12.37 46 63 
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*CCA12.49 Both Crosses + *K12.25 *A12.39 28 106 














*CCA12.53 Both Crosses + *K12.27 *A12.42 27 44 
*CCA12.54 Both Crosses - *K12.28 *A12.43 42 111 

































*CCA13.04 Both Crosses - *K13.02 *A13.03 77 137 



















*CCA13.09 Both Crosses + *K13.04 *A13.07 100 129 





*CCA13.11 Both Crosses + *K13.05 *A13.09 84 178 


















*CCA13.16 Both Crosses + *K13.08 *A13.12 75 181 





*CCA13.18 Both Crosses + *K13.09 *A13.14 51 93 
*CCA13.19 Both Crosses + *K13.10 *A13.15 25 34 









*CCA13.22 Both Crosses + *K13.12 *A13.17 32 142 










*CCA13.25 Both Crosses + *K13.13 *A13.20 40 53 





*CCA13.27 Both Crosses - *K13.14 *A13.22 52 150 





*CCA13.29 Both Crosses + *K13.15 *A13.24 27 83 



































*CCA13.37 Both Crosses - *K13.18 *A13.30 30 145 
*CCA13.38 Both Crosses + *K13.19 *A13.31 27 87 
*CCA13.39 Both Crosses + *K13.20 *A13.32 106 159 





































*CCA13.48 Both Crosses - *K13.24 *A13.38 72 76 






















*CCA13.54 Both Crosses - *K13.28 *A13.41 48 77 
*CCA13.55 Both Crosses + *K13.29 *A13.42 86 136 
*CCA13.56 Both Crosses + *K13.30 *A13.43 42 116 























*CCA14.06 Both Crosses + *K14.03 *A14.04 48 141 
*CCA14.07 Both Crosses - *K14.04 *A14.05 56 95 






























































*CCA14.21 Both Crosses - *K14.10 *A14.14 23 41 











































*CCA14.31 Both Crosses + *K14.13 *A14.22 83 175 














*CCA14.35 Both Crosses + *K14.15 *A14.25 27 34 
*CCA14.36 Both Crosses - *K14.16 *A14.26 146 247 









*CCA14.39 Both Crosses - *K14.18 *A14.28 26 43 





*CCA14.41 Both Crosses + *K14.19 *A14.30 41 172 





*CCA14.43 Both Crosses - *K14.20 *A14.32 45 103 

























































*CCA15.01 Both Crosses - *K15.01 *A15.01 111 199 














*CCA15.05 Both Crosses + *K15.04 *A15.04 41 51 











*CCA15.08 Both Crosses - *K15.06 *A15.06 42 67 


































































*CCA15.23 Both Crosses - *K15.11 *A15.17 59 180 









*CCA15.26 Both Crosses - *K15.13 *A15.19 42 112 
































*CCA15.34 Both Crosses - *K15.17 *A15.24 77 87 














*CCA15.38 Both Crosses + *K15.19 *A15.27 23 30 









*CCA15.41 Both Crosses + *K15.21 *A15.29 18 88 
*CCA15.42 Both Crosses + *K15.22 *A15.30 25 55 
*CCA15.43 Both Crosses + *K15.23 *A15.31 30 137 





*CCA15.45 Both Crosses - *K15.24 *A15.33 45 143 














*CCA15.49 Both Crosses + *K15.26 *A15.36 66 245 







*CCA15.51 Both Crosses - *K15.27 *A15.38 49 159 
*CCA15.52 Both Crosses + *K15.28 *A15.39 66 78 













*CCA15.56 Both Crosses - *K15.31 *A15.41 39 141 




















































*CCA16.04 Both Crosses + *K16.02 *A16.03 32 48 





*CCA16.06 Both Crosses + *K16.03 *A16.05 32 55 




























*CCA16.13 Both Crosses - *K16.06 *A16.10 77 113 













*CCA16.17 Both Crosses + *K16.09 *A16.12 31 58 









*CCA16.20 Both Crosses + *K16.11 *A16.14 20 42 









*CCA16.23 Both Crosses - *K16.13 *A16.16 53 168 














*CCA16.27 Both Crosses - *K16.15 *A16.19 46 91 











*CCA16.30 Both Crosses + *K16.17 *A16.21 47 104 
*CCA16.31 Both Crosses + *K16.18 *A16.22 107 183 

































*CCA16.39 Both Crosses - *K16.21 *A16.28 24 34 
*CCA16.40 Both Crosses - *K16.22 *A16.29 65 103 

































*CCA16.48 Both Crosses + *K16.25 *A16.35 111 159 





















Table S2.3 Vineyard Fixed Cross Genotypes and Phenotypes. Each column is an offspring, each row is a marker. Phenotypes are located in 


















































































































































































































































































































































































































*SE_avg 0.076259221 0.016575904 0.053693679 0.005316427 0.001098284 0.067429584 0.014582675 0.118711692
 0.004919753 0.027676128 0.009334564 0.026099283 0.011829368 0.084834918 0.076903639 0.026587252
 0.019280961 0.088921764 0.072232049 0.012220811 0.060925515 0.010130562 0.000957374 0.094821306  
0.09702391  0.005368284 0.06872183  0.033133172 0.070458363 0.069823547 0.008730729 0.035606905
 0.104923248 0.012791378 0.081165441 0.014929191 0.030061092 0.030449461 0.02172913  0.138148148
 0.196409952 0.016370793 0.010002418 0.012997833 0.033026429 0.047290883 0.018581014 0.178268602
 0.037119255 0.015540842 0.086882619 0.101956543 0.029272534 0.019110803 0.134188061 0.098838448
 0.121255569 0.097906092 0.007139515 0.082887826 0.034225041 0.009740321 0.017618635 0.014280267
 0.017012589 0.067489389 0.062899595 0.072557364 0.034229872 0.128160028 0.033857508 0.008531029
 0.015190269 0.04333367  0.062996175 0.070149272 0.084662673 0.025983234 0.014395757 0.029050729
 0.050729409 0.052587089 0.002639623 0.102739215 0.037492558 0.034331047 0.13595045  0.077848576
 0.054832125 0.015610507 0.008561775 0.070857322 0.071820459 0.009936541 0.102263814 0.03582979 
 0.041629989 0.101544475 0.072494588 0.00401913  0.067993746 0.007959642 0.046938627 0.031600335
 0.092318896 0.212464671 0.003230287 0.015335457 0.01633721  0.00076661  0.211808866 0.061221389
 0.089168395 0.011930281 0.144713712 0.023706946 0.055359607 0.05912419  0.01720291  0.122381636
 0.045581891 0.019989299 0.074638149 0.032433704 0.010874367 0.099803435 0.040312465 0.01218034 
 0.071174504 0.057809824 0.021321841 0.019943682 0.029420729 0.042290173 0.007575323 0.084567242
 0.016144876 0.056542246 0.096062309 0.0417937  0.084251238 0.023145482 0.029627879 0.075713308
 0.069705447 0.019021588 0.047391985 0.005822891 0.066999291 0.002887106 0.061689687 0.09062417 
 0.091503407 0.011293748 0.012365077 0.079403798 0.095699999 0.013579049 0.102063231 0.001562055









Table S2.4 Oak Fixed Cross Genotypes and Phenotypes. Each column is an offspring, each row is a marker. Phenotypes are located in the 



































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































*SE_avg       0.972722498     0.92550275      0.586928871     0.923600175     0.788994868     0.955230327     0.97111388      0.909661242     0.990082086     0.94775812      0.821114138     0.620601877     0.941632793     
0.994157599    0.820672008     0.663141914     0.949719173     0.922591813     0.774234714     0.894167896     0.983127409     0.906568784     0.859645459     0.860437279     0.823618338     0.899812771     0.907303219     
0.96662907      0.918493736     0.883622285     0.813079067     0.952185013     0.861293215     0.876509345     0.976086487     0.944243546     0.979982007     0.701258886     0.959484618     0.776667089     0.984965481     
0.911865132     0.969244222     0.842939989     0.82695158      0.954382776     0.799201559     0.956770129     0.926265928     0.907430805     0.974441532     0.775641827     0.949342094     0.842632652     0.8658644       
0.83601354      0.830913226     0.965461534     0.963229597     0.912219995     0.994400237     0.897907567     0.765688292     0.895096489     0.990326004     0.596905913     0.82788944      0.906670425     0.991435839     
0.559010003     0.923648482     0.96986511      0.886860762     0.832750561     0.936707762     0.987344333     0.898495559     0.848709047     0.927247164     0.791367993     0.94272747      0.976657623     0.858685236     
0.788258303     0.990394117     0.951713686     0.827158319     0.97975135      0.828217174     0.933304029     0.942196175     0.959145613     0.912616          0.935240457     0.896767667     0.970370191     0.901148288     
0.88489066      0.737194487     0.824088374     0.981379137     0.937649235     0.849081546     0.931675774     0.815034997     0.909754421     0.865940604     0.923514326     0.821047411     0.881151859     0.917226808     
0.92332709      0.825677255     0.977515404     0.883678765     0.822804035     0.966545723     0.931714834     0.96431471      0.865102152     0.893202135     0.772816605     0.978755645     0.909629502     0.927122319     
0.865521577     0.807029402     0.974312047     0.475915932     0.96158011      0.935650216     0.967271754     0.988719737     0.854809539     0.849122301     0.835966908     0.97752295      0.967509824     0.824428426     
0.928496545     0.960770152     0.966984239     0.851869524     0.970123081     0.948777893     0.917083069     0.921991994     0.919751748     0.924382781     0.780274689     0.939392677     0.876956974     0.923495245     
0.89789879      0.903131993     0.917819926     0.792686383     0.970116286     0.8778179         0.748053367     0.903892712     0.968472548     0.960459697     0.727854977     0.974876384     0.989077555     0.966659979     




A Pathway Bottleneck Harbors Causal Natural Variation 
Abstract 
There has been extensive debate over whether certain types of genes are more likely than others to 
contain the causal variants responsible for the phenotypic differences between individuals. One 
hypothesis states that the input/output genes residing in signal transduction bottlenecks are more 
likely than other types of genes to contain causal natural variation. The IME1 gene resides at such a 
signaling bottleneck in the yeast sporulation pathway.  Through crosses between natural isolates of 
yeast with different sporulation efficiencies we demonstrate that the specific causal nucleotides 
responsible for these differences reside not only in IME1 but also in genes that surround IME1 in the 
signaling pathway, including RME1, RSF1, IME2, RIM15, and RIM101. Our results support the hypothesis 
that genes at the critical decision making points in signaling cascades will be enriched for the causal 






Understanding the genetic architecture of complex traits is a major challenge in quantitative 
genetics. This includes determining what types of genes and causal variants underlie quantitative trait 
loci (QTL) as well as how variants interact with each other. Whether causal variants share 
characteristics is a topic of great debate in the quantitative genetics community. These characteristics 
include whether variants are located in non-coding or coding genomic regions23,24, in specific hotspot 
genes or spread throughout the genome26,27, and whether certain classes of genes are more likely to be 
hotspots than others25,100,101. One class of genes which has been suggested as natural harbors for 
variation are ‘input/output’ genes that sit at regulatory bottlenecks in genetics pathways26,38.  
An input/output gene responds to many signals and causes modifications in many downstream 
pathways, giving the signaling pathway an hourglass shape. Many developmental pathways have this 
structure, and there is some evidence that input/output genes themselves are more likely to be 
essential26,39,40,102. Location in the genetic pathway is thought to be crucial; if a gene affects too many 
traits, negative pleiotropy may suppress the accumulation of causal variants41. A gene that resides 
towards the end of a signaling cascade will affect many fewer aspects of the output response, and so is 
also less likely to have a strong effect on the phenotype. Input/output genes are hypothesized to be 
likely locations for causal variation, as their variants should provide strong, but specific effects on the 
traits they regulate.  
One pathway which conforms to this hourglass shape is the Saccharomyces cerevisiae 
sporulation signaling pathway, with the transcription factor (TF) IME1 acting as the input/output 
gene54,73. Sporulation includes both meiosis and spore formation, and over 300 genes have been found 
to be essential to the process of sporulation in laboratory strains77. The expression of IME1 is influenced 
by many factors, including ploidy, nutritional environment, respiration, and pH73,75,103,104. These 
multiple inputs form the top bulb of the hourglass. These signals all funnel into IME1, and once IME1 is 
expressed, it activates expression of a cascade of sporulation genes including the kinase IME2, which 
autophosphorylates itself, initiating a feed forward loop that irreversibly initiates sporulation54,105. The 
initiation of sporulation causes changes in the expression levels of more than 1000 genes76, which form 
the bottom bulb of the hourglass. 
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If input/output genes harbor causal natural variation, we would expect IME1 to contain 
quantitative trait nucleotides (QTNs) causing differences in sporulation. Our previous study identified 
four causal variants responsible for 80% of the difference in sporulation efficiency between a high 
sporulating oak tree isolate and a low sporulating vineyard strain: two in IME1; one in RME1, which 
directly binds the IME1 promoter in response to ploidy; and one in RSF1, which regulates respiration 
genes36. These results support our hypothesis that genes surrounding the IME1 signaling bottleneck 
contain causal natural variation, in addition to the input/output gene itself.  However, these are 
results from a single pair of strains chosen to have the most extreme phenotypic differences, and it is 
possible that natural variation in other strains resides in genes outside of the sporulation bottleneck.  
To test this hypothesis, we performed crosses with two additional vineyard isolates to identify 
more causal variation responsible for differences in sporulation efficiency. We again identified RME1 
and IME1 as repositories of causal variation. In addition, we identified three more genes that contain 
causal natural variation for sporulation efficiency: RIM101 and RIM15, both upstream regulators of 
IME1, and IME2, a direct downstream target of IME1. Our finding that the causal variation underlying 
differences in sporulation efficiency among vineyard isolates is clustered in genes that regulate or are 
regulated by IME1, supports the hypothesis that bottlenecks in regulatory pathways are likely 
repositories of causal natural variation. 
Materials and Methods 
Strains 
 Parental oak isolate BC248 was described previously65. Parental vineyard isolate UCD51 was 
originally collected from Burgundy, France in 1948 and is available from the Phaff yeast culture 
collection at the University of California, Davis. Parental vineyard isolate M5 was originally collected 
from an Italian vineyard in 1993; both vineyard isolates were provided to us by Justin Fay80. UCD51 and 
M5 were transformed with a GFP reporter fused to the SPS2 ORF and marked by the kanMX4 resistance 
cassette, conferring resistance to G41858, then sporulated to create monosporic isolates BC812 (UCD51) 
and BC815 (M5). BC248 contains the SPS2::GFP fusion marked by the hygMX4 cassette, which confers 
resistance to hygromycin89. For each cross (BC812 x BC248 will be called cross 1, BC815 x BC248 will be 
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called cross 2), double haploid offspring were collected as tetrads and are available upon request. For 
cross 1, 476 offspring were collected, 449 were phenotyped, and 308 were genotyped. Of the offspring 
genotyped, 292 had reliable phenotypes and were used for mapping analysis. For cross 2, 468 offspring 
were collected and phenotyped; 338 of these were genotyped and used for mapping.  
 
Growth and Sporulation Measurement 
 Yeast were grown in standard Yeast-Peptone-Dextrose media (YPD, 1% yeast extract, 2% 
peptone, 2% dextrose). Hybridization was selected for by supplementing with G418 (200mg/L, 
Invitrogen) and hygromycin (300mg/L, Roche) and selecting for resistance to both drugs. Offspring 
tetrads were checked to confirm 2:2 segregation for the drug resistances. 
 Offspring for both crosses were phenotyped by flow cytometry as described previously106. For 
cross 1, offspring were required to have at least 2000 counts for the trial to be recorded, and at least 2 
trials for an average to be calculated. These limits were required because BC812 and offspring have 
low cell viability during sporulation.  
Heritability was calculated as described previously65.  
 
Genotyping and QTL Analysis 
 DNA was extracted using the ZR-96 Fungal/Bacterial DNA KitM (Zymo Research, Orange, CA). 
Markers were chosen and genotyped using a modified RAD-tag approach described previously106, with 
the following modifications. Genotyping pools C, D, I, and J for the BC815 cross were sequences using a 
HiSeq; all other samples were sequenced using the GAIIx platform. Reads sequenced on the HiSeq were 
required to occur 10 or more times to be analyzed further. For cross 1, 452 markers were identified 
and used for QTL mapping. For the cross 2, 441 markers were identified and used for QTL mapping. All 
marker positions provided refer to the beginning of the read when mapped to the reference genome 
(table S3.1). Final genotyping data can be found in tables S3.2 (cross 1) and S3.3 (cross 2). Mapping was 





Reciprocal Hemizygosity Analysis 
 Reciprocal hemizygosity analysis of putative causal genes underlying QTL was performed as 
described previously50,106 with the following modifications. Genes to be tested were knocked out with 
the natMX4 cassette, which confers resistance to nourseothricin89. For RIM15, 6 knockouts of the BC812 
allele and 5 knockouts of the BC248 allele were used. For RIM101, 5 knockouts of the BC812 allele, 6 
knockouts of the BC248 allele, and 6 knockouts of the BC815 allele were used. For IME2, 4 knockouts of 
the vineyard 3 allele and 6 knockouts of the BC248 allele were used. In all cases, each hemizygous 
hybrid strain was phenotyped at least 5 times, and the results of these technical replicates were 
averaged. Identified quantitative trait genes were sequenced using Sanger sequencing. 
 
Causal SNP Identification 
Identifying the causal change in RIM101 was accomplished by random replacement of the BC593 
(oak, ho-, ura3-) RIM101 gene with the BC815 sequence as described previously for the identification of 
the RSF1 causal polymorphism 36. Random crossing over among the 29 strains assayed created 10 
subsets of potential changes across the gene. Phenotyping was performed without supplementing YPD 
with uracil (as was done in the case of RSF1) as supplementation caused all strains to sporulate above 
90%, which made differentiating between polymorphism groups challenging. t-tests were performed on 
each subset region to determine if strains containing oak and vineyard alleles in that region were 
significantly different from each other.  
Once we identified a region with a significant difference, we tested each SNP in that region for 
causality by replacing each oak allele with the vineyard allele. To create these single allele swaps, we 
again started with the ho-, ura3- oak strain BC593 and replaced the region of RIM101 containing all 4 
alleles with the pCORE cassette 59, then used PCR stitching to create 4 replacement constructs, each 
replacing a single allele. Once each construct was integrated to replace pCORE, transformants were 
Sanger sequenced to confirm a single allele change. Two sequenced allele replacements for each 
position were backcrossed to the BC248 parent isolate. Additionally, two complete locus (coding and 
noncoding) replacements created during the initial random crossing over phase were backcrossed to 
BC248 to create a full locus swap strain. Multiple replicates of diploid, ura3+ progeny containing each 
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vineyard allele were phenotyped for sporulation efficiency as described previously, except that 
sporulation was assayed at 8 hours rather than 30 hours. To control for timing variability during flow 
cytometry at such an early timepoint, each plate was frozen twice and run on the cytometer in both 
forward and reverse order, then these numbers were averaged.  
For RIM15, only the polymorphism causing the P1271H substitution was tested. Again, the 
region containing the polymorphism was replaced using pCORE in BC593, then pCORE was replaced with 
a construct containing the single nucleotide swap. This replacement was confirmed by Sanger 
sequencing, then two correct alleles were backcrossed to BC248, and replicates of diploid, ura3+ 
progeny containing the allele replacement were phenotyped as described for the RIM101 swaps.  
Results  
In this study, we identify QTL responsible for approximately two thirds of the variation in 
sporulation efficiency between two additional vineyard isolates, UCD51 and M5, and an oak isolate.  We 
chose to use the same oak strain as in previous studies because we had previously shown very limited 
variation in sporulation efficiency among oak isolates 65. The vineyard strains were chosen such that 
while they contain the causal RME1 vineyard variant, as all vineyard strains do, they do not contain any 
of the other three identified causal SNPs, making them as different from the initial vineyard strain as 
we can reasonably assess 36. UCD51 sporulates at 25.8% and M5 sporulates at 35.2%. We sought to 
identify polymorphisms that contribute to low sporulation efficiency in these strains. 
Monosporic isolates of UCD51 (BC812) and M5 (BC815) containing the SPS2::GFP sporulation 
marker were independently crossed to the BC248 oak isolate. For simplicity, the BC812 x BC248 cross 
will be referred to as cross 1, and the BC815 x BC248 cross will be referred to as cross 2. 449 doubled 
haploid offspring for cross 1 and 468 for cross 2 were phenotyped for sporulation efficiency (Figure 
3.1). From these phenotype distributions we calculated broad sense heritabilities of h2 = 95.7% for cross 
1 and h2 = 99.7% for cross 2, which confirm that most of the variation in these crosses is genetic in 
nature. We also note that both crosses exhibit transgressive segregation, with offspring sporulating 




To identify QTL responsible for differences in sporulation efficiency in each cross, we used 
composite interval mapping (see methods). We found seven QTL in cross 1, on chromosomes 2, 4, 6, 7, 
8, 10, and 15. In cross 2 we identified five QTL, on chromosomes 7, 8, 10L, 10R, and 13. LOD traces for 
each cross are found in Figure 3.2. Effect directions and genomic coordinates of the marker nearest to 
each QTL apex are found in Table 3.1.  
As expected based on the transgressive segregation seen among the offspring of both crosses 
(Figure 3.1), there are a mixture of allele effects in each cross. The BC248 oak parent contributes 
mostly alleles which increase sporulation efficiency: five alleles in cross 1 (on chromosomes 4, 6, 7, 8, 
and 15) and three alleles in cross 2 (on chromosomes 7, 8, and 13). The oak parent also contributes two 
alleles in each cross that decrease sporulation efficiency (on chromosomes 2 and 10 in cross 1; 10L and 
10R in cross 2). Based on position and effect direction, three QTL were shared across both crosses. The 
QTL on chromosomes 7 and 8 map to the same marker in each cross while the QTL on chromosome 10 
in cross 1 and 10R in cross 2 map to markers less than 30 kb apart (Table 3.1), suggesting these three 
QTL represent shared variation between these two vineyard isolates.   
To determine the contribution of each QTL to variation in sporulation efficiency, we created 
linear models describing their effects. Using the markers nearest to each QTL apex, we applied a 
forward and backward stepwise regression to create a linear model for each cross (coefficients for 
cross 1 model are found in Table 3.2; for cross 2 model see Table 3.3). The model for cross 1 indicates 
a high amount of epistasis among QTL. All two-way interactions between the QTL on chromosomes 6, 7, 
and 10 contribute significantly to the model. Additionally, the interaction between the QTL on 
chromosomes 4 and 6 suggests the chromosome 4 QTL is entirely epistatic to the chromosome 6 QTL, as 
the additive term for the chromosome 4 QTL is non-significant when the two-way interaction is 
included. The model for cross 2 identifies only one two-way interaction, between the QTL on 
chromosomes 7 and 10R. This interaction again suggests an epistasis only QTL, where 10R acts entirely 
through the QTL on chromosome 7 in this cross. The R2 for the cross 1 model is 0.67; for the cross 2 
model it is 0.60, indicating we have captured around two thirds of the variation in sporulation 
efficiency in each cross with these QTL.  
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To identify QTL for further analysis, we first eliminated those found in previous studies. The 
QTL on chromosome 7 are located over the  previously identified sporulation gene RME1, and both 
parental vineyard isolates contain the polymorphism previously shown to decrease sporulation 36. The 
QTL regions found on chromosome 10 in cross 1 and 10R and 13 in cross 2 were identified and explored 
in our previous study 106. As these loci had already been studied, we chose to focus on other QTL for 
further analysis.  
We therefore chose to pursue the QTL on chromosomes 6 (cross 1), 8 (both crosses), and 10L 
(cross 2). In addition to being in previously untested genomic regions, each of these QTL had 
reasonable effect sizes in our linear models and good candidate genes in their 99% confidence interval 
(approximated as a 2 LOD drop from the apex of the QTL). We tested candidate quantitative trait 
genes in each QTL using reciprocal hemizygosity tests 50 including RIM15 located on chromosome 6, 
RIM101 located on chromosome 8, and IME2 located on chromosome 10L. Since the QTL on chromosome 
8 was identified in both crosses, both vineyard parents were used to create two sets of reciprocal 
hemizygotes; for the chromosome 6 and 10L genes only the vineyard parent from the cross it was 
identified in was used to create reciprocal hemizygotes. Figure 3.3 shows the results for the four sets 
of reciprocal hemizygotes tested; all four showed significant differences between alleles (t-test, P < 
0.05). As expected based on the effect directions predicted by our linear model, the oak alleles of 
RIM15 and RIM101 increase sporulation efficiency, while the oak allele of IME2 decreases sporulation 
efficiency. These results indicate that RIM15 underlies the chromosome 6 QTL in cross 1, RIM101 
underlies the chromosome 8 QTL in both crosses, and IME2 underlies the chromosome 10L QTL in cross 
2.  
We decided to begin our search for causal polymorphisms with RIM101, as it was identified in 
both crosses. Most of the variation in RIM101 is shared between the vineyard isolates, and there are no 
obvious candidate causal polymorphisms. As compared to the oak sequence, RIM101 contains 27 SNPs 
and 3 insertion/deletions (indels) which are common to both BC812 and BC815. Ten of the SNPs cause 
non-synonymous coding changes and there is a polyQ expansion in BC248. A conserved domain structure 
predictor identifies zinc finger regions covering 75% of the coding sequence 107. Since we could not take 
the candidate approach to identify the causal polymorphism(s) in RIM101, we used a random 
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replacement approach to identify regions of interest within the gene (see methods). Only one region 
shows a significant phenotypic difference between oak and vineyard alleles, (t-test, P=5x10-4). This 
region contains the coding portion of RIM101 between nucleotide positions 576 and 940, including 6 
SNPs and the polyQ indel, all of which are present in both vineyard isolates used in our crosses. Two of 
the SNPs are synonymous and another two are in the same codon, resulting in a total of four protein 
differences to assay. We replaced each of these four alleles individually in the oak background and 
then backcrossed the single allele swap strains to the BC248 oak parent to remove any transformation 
induced mutations. We also backcrossed one of the complete locus replacements created during the 
random replacement to obtain an oak strain homozygous for the entire vineyard suite of polymorphisms 
in RIM101. The phenotypes of the allele replacements tested are shown in Figure 3.4A. Only the G746T 
SNP showed a significant difference from the pure oak isolate (t-test, P= 5.5x10-9). This SNP results in a 
W249L amino acid substitution, with the oak T allele changing a tryptophan into a leucine.  
We also identified a causal polymorphism in RIM15. Since RIM15 was identified only in cross 1 
and not in cross 2 or previous crosses using BC187 36,106, we reasoned that it was likely the causal allele 
was unique to BC812. While there are 80 SNPs and 8 indels between the vineyard BC812 isolate and the 
oak BC248 isolate, only 5 SNPs and 1 indel are not also found in BC187. RIM15 is a glucose repressible 
protein kinase which regulates the formation of the IME1-UME6 complex necessary for sporulation 
108,109. One of these SNPs, C3812A, results in a P1271H substitution and is located in a predicted kinase 
extension domain 107. This proline residue is also conserved in S. paradoxus, S bayanus, S. mikatae, and 
S. castellii, further suggesting that this residue is important 62. We tested this hypothesis by creating 
the allele replacement for C3812A in the oak background and found that its sporulation efficiency was 
significantly different from the pure oak isolate (Figure 3.4B, t-test, P=2.6x 10-23). Since we did not test 
all of the polymorphisms in RIM15, it is possible there are additional causal alleles in the gene.  
Since the IME2 QTL also appeared in only a single cross, cross 2, and not in cross 1 or previous 
crosses using BC187 36,106, we expected the causal allele to be unique to BC815. However, upon 
comparing the sequences of IME2 between BC187 and BC815, we discovered that the IME2 sequences 
are entirely identical between the two strains, including the coding sequence and both non-coding 
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regions between IME2 and flanking genes. This suggests that there is at least one nearby variant that 
exerts its effect through the IME2 locus, perhaps as a cis-regulatory variant.  
To determine how common the identified causal SNPs are, we assayed a panel of oak and 
vineyard isolates for both alleles (Table 3.4). We found that while the RIM101 W249L segregates based 
on oak or vineyard classification, the RIM15 P1271H was not present in any other isolate we assayed, 
regardless of oak or vineyard background, including the 23 strain sequences available on the 
Saccharomyces Genome Database 62. This suggests that the RIM101 W249L allele was fixed early in the 
divergence of vineyard yeasts, while the RIM15 P1271H variant is a more recent change that is unique 
to the BC812 vineyard isolate. 
Discussion  
All of the quantitative trait genes we have thus far identified as containing causal variation 
relating to sporulation efficiency act at the bottleneck of the sporulation decision pathway surrounding 
IME1. Previously, we identified three transcription factors at this bottleneck, RME1, IME1, and RSF1 36. 
With this study we add another transcription factor, RIM101, and two kinases, IME2 and RIM15. Rim15 
is responsive to glucose and helps to activate IME2 expression, which is required for sporulation 
74,108,110. Specifically, Rim15 removes Sin3 and Rpd3 from Ume6, which allows Ime1 to bind and activate 
early meiotic genes, including Ime2 109. Ime2 then phosphorylates the Ime1-Ume6 complex, causing its 
degradation 111. IME2, IME1, and RIM15 all work together to create the proper set of sporulation signals 
in response to a given nutritional environment, and the vineyard alleles in these genes appear to slow 
that response.  
RIM101’s contribution to the regulation of sporulation efficiency is more complex. It was 
initially identified as a zinc finger containing transcriptional activator of IME1 112, placing it upstream 
of the initial sporulation decision. Its expression and cleavage into an active form are stimulated by 
alkaline growth conditions, however Rim101 cleavage has also been observed prior to detectable pH 
increases 104,113. Cleaved Rim101 has been shown to regulate the mid to late sporulation genes DIT1 and 
DIT2 as well as RIM8, one of the early sporulation genes required for Rim101 cleavage 114–116, suggesting 
that RIM101 regulates various processes throughout the sporulation signaling cascade in addition to 
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IME1. Finally, cells which are rim101Δ cannot respond to pH based cell-cell signaling during sporulation 
which normally controls efficiency and patterning in solid colonies 103, suggesting that RIM101 may also 
be involved in intercellular communication. It remains to be seen what subset of these functions the 
W249L allele of RIM101 affects during sporulation in vineyard and oak yeast isolates.  
Overall, we identified nine different genomic regions in crosses with two new vineyard isolates 
that contain sporulation efficiency QTL. Of these regions, four were also found in previous studies 36,106. 
We expected to find at least one QTL in common with our previous work, as the RME1 allele we 
identified in BC187 is fixed across all vineyard isolates we assayed 36. The causal alleles we identified in 
RIM101 also segregate perfectly between oak and vineyard isolates, suggesting they too are fixed 
across these two populations. The five QTL we identified here which had not appeared in previous 
crosses suggest that many variants involved in changes in sporulation efficiency are specific to 
individual vineyard isolates. We mapped two to the QTGs RIM15 and IME2 and identified a causal SNP in 
RIM15. This polymorphism is present in only UCD51 and not in any of the other 48 isolates assessed. 
While without causal polymorphisms we cannot assess the prevalence of the other 4 newly identified 
QTL, the absence of QTL in two of the three vineyard isolates we have so far assayed suggests that 
they are not fixed alleles in the vineyard strains. 
In a previous study, a QTL was found over RIM101 when the four large effect QTN were fixed as 
oak alleles in a cross between the same oak strain and vineyard strain BC187. No QTL was identified in 
the reciprocal cross fixing the large effect alleles as the vineyard variants106. This indicates there is 
strong epistasis between one of the oak large effect QTN and what we now know to be RIM101. In the 
crosses presented in the current study, we observe no epistasis involving RIM101, suggesting that the 
previous epistatic interaction involved one or more of the QTN in IME1 or RSF1, which are not present 
in BC812 or BC815, the vineyard isolates assessed here. Epistatic interactions such as this have been 
proposed to be at least partially responsible for the ‘missing heritability’ problem commonly 
encountered in human GWAS studies 33,117,118. This does not appear to be an infrequent occurrence, as 
we also observe epistasis involving the QTL found in both crosses in this study on chromosome 10R. This 
QTL was also identified when the large effect QTN in IME1 were fixed, this time only in the cross where 
the vineyard variants were present106. The 10R QTL identified in this study both exhibit epistatic 
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interactions with the chromosome 7 QTL over RME1, suggesting that in this case it is the RME1 allele 
present in all vineyard strains that is interacting with the 10R locus. Both the RIM101 and chromosome 
10R loci are powerful examples of how rare and common variants can interact in ways which produce 
unexpected phenotypic outcomes.  
In this study we have identify three new QTGs: RIM101, RIM15, and IME2. We determined the 
causal SNP in RIM101 is a W249L substitution that is conserved among vineyard isolates, and that a 
causal SNP in RIM15 that results in a P1271H substitution is unique to the UCD51 vineyard isolate. We 
note that all of the QTGs we identified are known sporulation genes involved in the sporulation 
initiation regulatory decision at IME1. Our results support the hypothesis that causal variation in 










Figure 3.1. Histograms of Sporulation Efficiencies for Progeny. In each graph, the offspring are shown 
in blue, with 24 replicates each of the oak parent in green, the vineyard parent in purple, the hybrid in 
yellow for comparison. Number of isolates is on the y-axis, while sporulation efficiency is along the x-
axis in bins of 5 percent, where 5 indicates the bin containing all isolates with sporulation efficiencies 
from 0%-5%, 10 contains 5%-10%, etc. A) Offspring from cross 1. Average sporulation efficiency for 
BC812 is 25.8%, for BC248 it is 98.1% and for the hybrid it is 90.6%.  B) Offspring from cross 2. Average 
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Figure 3.2. Sporulation Efficiency QTL. LOD traces from cross 1 are shown in blue; cross 2 is overlaid 
in red. The thresholds for significance were set using 1000 permutations of each dataset; the threshold 






Figure 3.3. Reciprocal Hemizygosity Analysis. Bar color and allele label correspond to the allele 
present in the hemizygous strain; green – vineyard allele knockout, oak allele remaining, purple – oak 
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Figure 3.4. Single Allele Replacement Analysis. All replacements were performed in the BC248 oak 
background. WT indicates unaltered oak strain. Error bars indicate standard deviation among at least 4 
replicates. A) RIM101 replacements. V RIM101 indicates the full (coding and noncoding) RIM101 gene 
was replaced with the vineyard version; all other bars are single allele replacements as indicated. B) 
























































Table 3.1. Markers nearest QTL peak apex. Location corresponds to the start of the read mapped to 
the reference genome. A '-' indicates that no QTL was found in at that genomic location in that cross. 
 
 
  Chromosome 
Cross 1 
Marker 




2 M02.20 - 498594 - 
4 M04.21 - 505778 + 
6 M06.03 - 56274 + 
7 M07.25 A07.26 558267 + 
8 M08.02 A08.04 46929 + 
10L - A10.07 227000 - 
10R - A10.20 590864 - 
10R M10.19 - 619165 - 






Table 3.2. Cross 1 linear model coefficients using nearest marker to QTL apex. 
 
Term Effect Significance 
 intercept 0.90  0-0.001 
 2 0.08 0-0.001 
 4 -0.02 > 0.05 NS 
6 -0.25 0-0.001 
 7 -0.22 0-0.001 
 8 -0.13 0-0.001 
 10R 0.12 0-0.001 
 15 -0.11 0-0.001 
 4:6 -0.15 0-0.001 
 6:7 0.12 0-0.001 
 7:10 0.10 0.001-0.01 
 6:10 -0.08 0.01-0.05 
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Table 3. Cross 2 linear model coefficients using nearest marker to QTL apex.  
 
Term Effect Significance 
 intercept 0.89 0-0.001 
 7 -0.38 0-0.001 
 8 -0.12 0-0.001 
 10L 0.08 0-0.001 
 10R 0.02 > 0.05 NS 
13 -0.08 0-0.001 
 7:10R 0.10 0.001-0.01 
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Table 4. Causal SNP frequency in oak and vineyard isolates. 
 
Strain Habitat RIM101(W249L) RIM15(P1271H) 
YPS606/BC248 Oak T C 
UCD51/BC812 Vineyard G A 
M5/BC815 Vineyard G C 
BW-1 Oak T C 
CP-1 Oak T C 
IL-01 Oak T C 
IN-1 Oak T C 
NC-02 Oak T C 
T7 Oak T C 
TN-1 Oak T C 
YPS142 Oak T C 
BC187 Vineyard G C 
M13 Vineyard G C 
M15 Vineyard G C 
M22 Vineyard G C 
M29 Vineyard G C 
M30 Vineyard G C 
M33 Vineyard G C 
M34 Vineyard G C 
M7 Vineyard G C 
RM11-1a Vineyard G C 
UCD175 Vineyard G C 
UCD522 Vineyard G C 
UCD762 Vineyard G C 
UCD765 Vineyard G C 
UCD781 Vineyard G C 








Table S3.1. Marker Sequences and Locations. This table consists of two parts. The first lists the 
markers for cross 1, the second the markers for cross 2. 
Cross 1: 
Marker Chromosome Location Oak Sequence Vineyard Sequence 
*M01.01 Scchr01 8035 Absent Allele AATTGTATGGGTCACCTGGCAGGGAGTAAAAT 
*M01.02 Scchr01 50407 CATATTATGGTAGTTTCCATTTGCATTCAATT CATACTATGGTAGTTTCCATTTGCACTCAATT 
*M01.03 Scchr01 63005 GTGTTACCTCAACTCAAACCCTTTTTACAATT GTGTTACCTCAACTCAAACCTTTTTTACAATT 
*M01.04 Scchr01 73468 AATTGTCGTCATAACGATGAGGCGTTGCATTT AATTGTCGTCATAACGATGAGGTGTTGCATTT 
*M01.05 Scchr01 113108 ATTGAGCATGTTCGCGTTCCCATTAGCCAATT ATTGAGCATGTTCGCGTTCCCATTGGCCAATT 
*M01.06 Scchr01 129619 AGGAAAAGAGCCAAGAACTGGAAGAGGCAATT AGGAAAAGAGTCAAGAACTGGAAGAGGCAATT 
*M01.07 Scchr01 153717 ATAATGAAGGTAAACATATCAGCGCCTCAATT ATAATGAAGGTAAACATATCAGCGCCCCAATT 
*M01.08 Scchr01 168781 Absent Allele AATTGTCATGTCTAGCAGCTATAGAACTAACC 
*M01.09 Scchr01 180074 CTTGAATGTGTCGAACATTTCAAACCTCAATT CTTGAATGTGTCGAACATTTCAAACCCCAATT 
*M02.01 Scchr02 9690 ACTATTAACTAGAATAATAAGGAAATGCAATT ACTATTAACTAGAATAATAGGGAAATGCAATT 
*M02.02 Scchr02 39396 CATGATTTGAAAGGCAGACAGGAATCACAATT CATGACTTGAAAGGCAGACAGGAATCACAATT 
*M02.03 Scchr02 56933 AGTGCTGAGGCTTCTGAAATCTACCTCCAATT AGTGCAGAGGCTTCTGAAATCTACCTCCAATT 
*M02.04 Scchr02 83575 AGTCCATGGAGTCGTAGTCCATGCAACCAATT AGTCCATGGAGTCGTAGTCCATGCGACCAATT 
*M02.05 Scchr02 131770 GGAAATTGGTTGGTTGGGAGCATTTTGCAATT GGAAATTGGTTGGTTAGGAGCATTTTGCAATT 
*M02.06 Scchr02 148708 AATTGGTTTGTAATTATTTCTTTGCAGTTGCT AATTGGTTTGTAATTATTTCGTTGCAGTTGCT 
*M02.07 Scchr02 206340 ATCCATACTAGTAAAATCTGCCATAAGCAATT Absent Allele 
*M02.08 Scchr02 228569 TCGATAGAATATTAAAAGTATTGACAACAATT TCGATAGAATATTAGAAGTATTGACAACAATT 
*M02.09 Scchr02 244812 AATTGAGATTTACACCATTCTCCCCTTTGAGG AATTGAGATTTACACCATTCACCCCTTTGAGG 
*M02.10 Scchr02 288878 AATTGGTGTGTTTGTTCCAAATAGTGCTGACG Absent Allele 
*M02.11 Scchr02 310171 CGTTGTCGCCGTTGGTTTCAGGCGTTGCAATT CGTTGTCGCCGTTAGTTTCAGGCGTTGCAATT 
*M02.12 Scchr02 329445 AATTGGAGTAAAAGTTGCAGGCGCTAAGCTTT AATTGGAGTAAAAGTTGCAGGCGCCAAGCTTT 
*M02.13 Scchr02 359099 TTTCTTTTGCTGTAGCTGGTACATTTGCAATT TTTCTTTTGTTGTAACTGGTACATTTGCAATT 
*M02.14 Scchr02 377855 AATTGTAAGGGCAGAACAGTTAGCCATTGAAT AATTGTAAAGGCAGAACAGTTAGCCATTGAAT 
*M02.15 Scchr02 405098 AATCGACAGCAGGTATTCAAGAACGACCAATT AATCGACAGCAGGTATTTAAGAACGACCAATT 
*M02.16 Scchr02 433613 ATGGATAATAACAAGGTTAACATTTCCCAATT ATGGATAATAACAAGGTTAATATTTCCCAATT 
*M02.17 Scchr02 454447 AATTGGTTCAACTGTGTTATACCATTTTCCAG AATTGGTTCAACTGTGCTATACCATTTTCCAG 
*M02.18 Scchr02 465954 AATTGAACTCCTGACGTGGTTTGTAAAAAAAC AATTGAACTCCTGACGTGATTTGTAAAAAAAC 
*M02.19 Scchr02 488534 AATTGTTTATGTAGCCAATATCTTCGTTATGC AATTGTTTATGTAGCCAATATCTTAGTTATGC 
*M02.20 Scchr02 498594 AATTGTGTCAGAGTATGGAATGCCTAAACAAT AATTGTGTCAGAGTATGGAATGTCTAAACAAT 
*M02.21 Scchr02 567327 AATTGAGCCTACTCAAAAAAACTTCAACACAT AATTGATCCTACTCAAAAAAACTTCAACACAT 
*M02.22 Scchr02 605057 AATTGTCTAAAATTCGTCGTGCTGCCAGAGAC Absent Allele 
*M02.23 Scchr02 626447 AGACAGATTAAAGGTGACTTCCTAGGCCAATT AGACAGATTAAAGGTGATTTCCTAGGCCAATT 
*M02.24 Scchr02 646694 AGTTTATGAATAAAGAAGATAAAACATCAATT AGTTTATGAATAAAGATGATAAAACATCAATT 
*M02.25 Scchr02 679156 CGCATGCGAAAAAGCGGTAAAGAAGACCAATT CGCATGGGAAAAAGCGGTAAAGAAGACCAATT 
*M02.26 Scchr02 689885 AATTGCCGAACCTGACCTTTCGAATGGGAACG AATTGCCGAACCTGACCTTTCAAATGGGAACG 
*M02.27 Scchr02 701272 AATTGAGGTTGACCACAGATATGTCATTTTCC AATTGAGGTTGACCACAGATATGTCGTTTTCC 
*M02.28 Scchr02 712070 AATTGCACAGGCTTACTCAAAACTAGATAAAA Absent Allele 
*M02.29 Scchr02 729887 ACCCAGCTTTAGGTAGTTGTCCTTGACCAATT ACCCAGCTTTAGATAGTTGTCCTTGACCAATT 
*M02.30 Scchr02 751619 Absent Allele GAATTTCATGGTGTTTTTCTTTTCCACCAATT 
*M02.31 Scchr02 763398 ACCAACCCGACCTTATATATATAGCAACAATT Absent Allele 
*M02.32 Scchr02 793316 Absent Allele AGCTGCGAAGCTGTATCTTCTAAAGAACAATT 
*M03.01 Scchr03 34900 CTTCAAGTTTCTCATCTTTCACTCTTGCAATT CTTCGAGTTTCTCATCTTTCACTCTTGCAATT 
*M03.02 Scchr03 68024 CACAACAACACGCTCCTTTGGCACATTCAATT CACAACAACACGCTCCTTTGGTACATTCAATT 
*M03.03 Scchr03 79551 AATTGCTTCAGACAGATAATTATAGGTATTTC AATTGCTTCAGACAGATAATTATAGGCATTTC 
*M03.04 Scchr03 98507 AATTGGAAGAGGTCAAGCACCCTTCAACAGAC AATTGGAAGAGGTCAAGCACCCTTCAAGAGAC 
*M03.05 Scchr03 117029 ATACTAATACTTTAATAAGATGAGTACCAATT ATAGTAATACTTTAATAAGATGAGTACCAATT 
*M03.06 Scchr03 142169 TCCTCCACTGTTCGCTTCTGATTACTGCAATT TCCTCCACTGTTCGCTTCTGGTTACTGCAATT 
*M03.07 Scchr03 193481 AATGTTGGAAATGATACGTTTGGTAAACAATT AATGTTGGAAATGATACATTTGGTAAACAATT 
*M03.08 Scchr03 216022 CCCTACCGCCCATCACCCTAGATTATACAATT CCCTACCGCCCATCATCCTAGATTATACAATT 
*M03.09 Scchr03 230031 GCAGGGAAATTTCCTTCCATTGAAATTCAATT GCAGGGAAATTCCCTTCCATTGAAATTCAATT 
*M03.10 Scchr03 241786 AATTGTAGTGACCCTTTAGGGTATGCATTGGC AATTGTAGTGACCCTTTAGAGTATGCATTGGC 
*M03.11 Scchr03 268427 AATTGTCGAGTTTAAATCAGGCCTCAAAAAGT AATTGTCGAGTTTAAATCGGGCCTCAAAAAGT 
*M03.12 Scchr03 302600 AATTGGCAATAAGAAGTTCTTTGTTTGTAGGA Absent Allele 
*M04.01 Scchr04 23246 AATTGTATTGCAAGTACCACTTTCTCAAATAT AATTGTATTGCAAGTACCACTTTCTCAAGTAT 
*M04.02 Scchr04 33887 AATTGATGATTTCTGAGGGAATAGTAGACATT AATTGATGATTTCTGACGGAATAGTAGACATT 
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*M04.03 Scchr04 55684 Absent Allele TTGAATTTCATTTTGCGCACTGGACGACAATT 
*M04.04 Scchr04 80126 GTGATATTGCTTTGAACAGAGGAAGTGCAATT Absent Allele 
*M04.05 Scchr04 96239 TCTGAACACTTGCTGCTCTTCAAGGCCCAATT TCTGAACACTTGCTGCTCATCAAGGCCCAATT 
*M04.06 Scchr04 106838 TCGGCTTCTGCCTAATACCACACTCATCAATT TCTGCTTCTGCCTAATACCACACTCATCAATT 
*M04.07 Scchr04 126386 ATCGGCATTTCAATGCTGTACAGACTCCAATT Absent Allele 
*M04.08 Scchr04 148624 CCACTTCGTCTCCGAACAACAACGCCCCAATT CCACTTCGTCTCCGGACAACAACGCCCCAATT 
*M04.09 Scchr04 180068 TCTGCTGAAAGGAATTATGCAGAGCCTCAATT TCTGCTGAAAGGAATTATACAGAGCCTCAATT 
*M04.10 Scchr04 204558 Absent Allele AATTGGTTAACACCGGTTTTGAGCATACAAAG 
*M04.11 Scchr04 251524 AATTGAGTGCTACTTCGAAGTAAAATACATAG AATTGAGTGTTACTTCGAAGTAAAATACATAG 
*M04.12 Scchr04 263763 AATTGCAACTTTGAGGAATCTACTCCGCTACC AATTGCAACATTGAGGAATCTACTCCGCTACC 
*M04.13 Scchr04 295454 AATTGACGAGCACTAGACCATTCTAAAAGCTT AATTGACGAGCACTGGACCATTCTAAAAGCTT 
*M04.14 Scchr04 311021 AAATATATGGTGTCAATCCCCACTTAACAATT AAATATAAGGTGTCAATCCCCACTTAACAATT 
*M04.15 Scchr04 324904 AATTGCATGTTGTAAATCGCTTAACACTTCAG AATTGCATGTTGTAAATCGCTCAACACTTCAG 
*M04.16 Scchr04 339087 AATTGCTATTTCAATGCTTTGCAATTTCATCA AATTGCTATTTCAATGCTTTGCAATTTTATCA 
*M04.17 Scchr04 351988 Absent Allele AATTGCGCTGGAAGATATGATGGGAGAGGACT 
*M04.18 Scchr04 370891 AATGAGAACTAGTAACTACATATTCAACAATT AATGAGAACTAGTAACTACACATTCAACAATT 
*M04.19 Scchr04 383205 AATTGAAGTAGTTTGAGCTGTTAAAGTAGCTG AATTGAAGTAGTTTGAGCCGTTAAAGTAGCTG 
*M04.20 Scchr04 444647 AATTGCACAATTACTTTACAAAAAACACGACA AATTGCACAATTACTTTACAAGAAACACGACA 
*M04.21 Scchr04 505778 AATTGTAGAAATTTGCGAAGCGAGCGAAAGGC AATTGTAGAAATCTGCGAAGCGAGCAAAAGGC 
*M04.22 Scchr04 524267 Absent Allele CCATGGTGATACCGTCCATGAAGGTAACAATT 
*M04.23 Scchr04 553968 TGGTAGGAGGTGGACATTTTGCGGGAGCAATT TGGTGGGAGGTGGACATTTTGCGGGAGCAATT 
*M04.24 Scchr04 578136 CAAGTATTTTGTTAATTGAATTTTACCCAATT Absent Allele 
*M04.25 Scchr04 591065 GAAAAATAGCTTCGAAGTATTATCGGGCAATT GAAAAATATCTTCGAAGTATTATCGGGCAATT 
*M04.26 Scchr04 617904 AATTGATTGAATAATACCCTTCTTATCAATAG AATTGACTGAATAATACCCTTCTTATCAATAG 
*M04.27 Scchr04 674225 CACTCAGATACATAACCGCTAAGTCTTCAATT CACTCAAATACATAACCGCTAAGTCTTCAATT 
*M04.28 Scchr04 692312 AATTGGGCTTGTTTTGACTTTGACAAAAACTC Absent Allele 
*M04.29 Scchr04 703898 ATTATCTGCGCTATTTTCACGTATCTTCAATT ATCATCTGCGCTATTTTCACGTATCTTCAATT 
*M04.30 Scchr04 765581 AATTGTAAAATCAGCAGGCATCGTTAGATTGA AATTGTAAAATCAGCAGGCATCGTTAGATTGG 
*M04.31 Scchr04 791449 AATTGAAATCTCTAGATGATTCTACAGAGTTA AATTGAAATCTCTAGATGATTCTACAGAATTA 
*M04.32 Scchr04 820512 TTCAAACTAAAATTACCAGCCCTGTGACAATT TTCAAACTAAAATTACCAGCCCTGGGACAATT 
*M04.33 Scchr04 836426 AATTGCTGAATCCGAAGGCTGAATCGTTGAGA AATTGTTGAATCCGAAGGCTGAATCGTTGAGA 
*M04.34 Scchr04 848955 AATTGCCTAAGTTTTCTGCCGAGGAAAGGAAA AATTGCCTAAGTTTTCTCCCGAGGAAAGGAAA 
*M04.35 Scchr04 860768 AATTGAAAGAATTTTCAACCCCATTCATCTTC AATTGAGAGAATTTTCAACCCCATTCATCTTC 
*M04.36 Scchr04 890619 TTACAATATCAATTACACCAGCAGCTGCAATT TTACAATACCAATTACACCAGCAGCTGCAATT 
*M04.37 Scchr04 917015 TAGCTGCTTACCACGCTCAAACCGAACCAATT TAGCTGCTTACCATGCTCAAACCGAACCAATT 
*M04.38 Scchr04 946850 AATTGAACAGTAAGATAAAAGACGAATGGAAA Absent Allele 
*M04.39 Scchr04 966967 CCTTATTCACTTTAGAATCAATATCTTCAATT Absent Allele 
*M04.40 Scchr04 1031458 AATTGATAATGTGCCCTTTATTGAACTGCTAA AATTGATAACGTGCCCTTTATTGAACTGCTAA 
*M04.41 Scchr04 1049163 AATTGCTGTTGCTGAGCCATCAACTGCTGCTG AATTGCTGTTGCTGAGCCATCAACTGTTGCTG 
*M04.42 Scchr04 1066178 CAAAAGTTAGTCTATCATGAAAGGGCTCAATT CAAAAACTAGTCTATCATGAAAGGGCTCAATT 
*M04.43 Scchr04 1076903 AATTTTTCTGAGGTATACCATGCTGATCAATT AGTTTTTCTGAGGTATACCATGCTGATCAATT 
*M04.44 Scchr04 1109744 Absent Allele AGCCCTGAAAAGAGCAGAATCTTGTTACAATT 
*M04.45 Scchr04 1137513 AATTGAAAGAAAAATACGAGCATTTTAATGGT AATTGAAAGAAAAATACGGGCATTTTAATGGT 
*M04.46 Scchr04 1147826 AATTGATGAACCCAGCAATAAACGAAAATGAC AATTGATGAACCCCGCAATAAACGAAAATGAC 
*M04.47 Scchr04 1167542 AGCTTGTTCAGTACCATTCTCGGATTCCAATT AGCTTGTTCAGTCCCATTCTCGGATTCCAATT 
*M04.48 Scchr04 1179769 AGATGAAGAGATATTAATACAGGAGAACAATT GGATGAAGAGATATTAATACAGGAGAACAATT 
*M04.49 Scchr04 1219939 AATTGGGGGCTGGTCTAATAGTGAAAATTTCA AATTGGGGGCTGGTCTGATAGTGAAAATTTCA 
*M04.50 Scchr04 1257425 Absent Allele AATTGCCGTTAGAGTCGACCTCACACTCACCG 
*M04.51 Scchr04 1330844 Absent Allele AAGAAATAAAGTACCAGTTAAGAGGTGCAATT 
*M04.52 Scchr04 1375244 AATTGTGCAAACTGGTTATAGACCTCGGTCTT AATTGTGTAAACTGGTTATAGACCTCGGTCTT 
*M04.53 Scchr04 1424170 AATTGGTCGATTTCCAATGCGAGAGCTTACGA AATTGGTCGATTTTCAATGCGAGAGCTTACGA 
*M04.54 Scchr04 1449890 GAATATATCGAAGAAGAATTGAAGACGCAATT GAATATATCGAAGAAGAATTGAAGATGCAATT 
*M04.55 Scchr04 1460890 AATTGGTATACCAATCACTCAAAGTGATAATC AATTGGTGTACCAATCACTTAAAGTGATAATC 
*M04.56 Scchr04 1503497 Absent Allele AATTGTTACTTTCATGGGTACGAACAGATTGG 
*M04.57 Scchr04 1517676 AATTGTTATTATTTAATTCGTTTAATTACCAA AATTGTTATTATTTCGTTCGTTTAATTACCAA 
*M05.01 Scchr05 10773 CCTCTTGGATTGTACCCGTAATTACAGCAATT Absent Allele 
*M05.02 Scchr05 28136 AGATTTGCAGTTGGTGGTTGTTTTTACCAATT Absent Allele 
*M05.03 Scchr05 43737 TTGGACTTGGGCTGTGTCACTACGCCTCAATT TTGGACCTAGGCTGTGTCACTACGCCTCAATT 
*M05.04 Scchr05 56018 TTCATCAAACAGACTTGTGATGTCAACCAATT TTCATCAAACAGACTTGTGACGTCAACCAATT 
*M05.05 Scchr05 85554 TCATTTCCTAAATTCCTCTCCTTTTATCAATT TCATTTCCTAAATTCCTCTCCTTCTATCAATT 
*M05.06 Scchr05 104260 CTTTTTGCCCAGCCAAGATATTTTTATCAATT CTTTTTGCTTAGCCAAGATATTTTTATCAATT 
*M05.07 Scchr05 119193 AATTGTGTCCCTCTAGTCTTCTCTTTCCTCAA AATTGTGCCCCTCTAGTCTTCTCTTTCCTCAA 
*M05.08 Scchr05 149972 TGCAGAAGGATACAAAAGAAAAAATTCCAATT Absent Allele 
*M05.09 Scchr05 161745 AATTGGGTCCTTAATATACTACATGAAGGGTT AATTGGGTCCTTAATATACTTCATGAAGGGTT 
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*M05.10 Scchr05 193615 AATTGCTTAAGGGCTGTACCACGTGCGATTCG AATTGCTCAAGGGCTGTACCACGTGCGATTCG 
*M05.11 Scchr05 296041 GCAATATTAAAAGTGTCACGAAAGAGCCAATT GCAATATTAAAAGTGTCACAAAAGAGCCAATT 
*M05.12 Scchr05 339282 AATTGTATCGCTTTGAGGACTATGGTCTATAA AATTGTATCGCTTTAAGGACTATGGTCTATAA 
*M05.13 Scchr05 361200 AATTGATCTTTCTCCTTTAGTTGAGCTAACAG AATTGATCCTTCTCCTTTAGTTGAGCTAACAG 
*M05.14 Scchr05 380863 AATTGGTTCAGTATCCTTCAAACCGTTTATGG Absent Allele 
*M05.15 Scchr05 403788 GAACTGGAATTGGAGCTTGGTTTTTGCCAATT Absent Allele 
*M05.16 Scchr05 416831 TATTACTCTTTTTTTTGGAAAGGGAGTCAATT TATTATTCTTTTTTTTGGAAAGGGAGTCAATT 
*M05.17 Scchr05 475640 AATTGCCCTTGGGTTTTTCAACGCATTGAGAC Absent Allele 
*M05.18 Scchr05 556237 Absent Allele GGATTTTATTTCCTAATTGAAAGTGATCAATT 
*M06.01 Scchr06 30543 AAGGTGTGGAGGGATGCTGGTATCCTCCAATT TAGGTGTGGAGGGATGCTGGTATCCTCCAATT 
*M06.02 Scchr06 42414 TACCGTCTCAATTTCACAAGAATTTGCCAATT Absent Allele 
*M06.03 Scchr06 56274 AATTGGAGTGACATAGCAGCTACTACAACTAC AATTGGAGTGACATAGCAGCTATTACAACTAC 
*M06.04 Scchr06 102950 TTTTTCTACACATGCAGTGTTAAATCCCAATT TTTCTCTACACATGCAGTGTTAAATCCCAATT 
*M06.05 Scchr06 144203 AATTGCCATAGTAACATTTTGAATGCTTGCAT Absent Allele 
*M06.06 Scchr06 171211 AATTGAAGGGGTAGATAATACCATAAATCAGT AATTGAAGGGGTAGATAATACTATAAATCAGT 
*M06.07 Scchr06 193230 Absent Allele AGACGATTGACGATGCTTTACAACAAGCAATT 
*M06.08 Scchr06 204730 GAGTGCATGACCTCGAGGATTTTTGCTCAATT Absent Allele 
*M06.09 Scchr06 218764 CTTTTGTGGCCTCCTTTAATTTAGGTTCAATT CTTTCGTGGCCTCCTTTAATTTAGGTTCAATT 
*M06.10 Scchr06 241474 Absent Allele AATTGATAAGAACAACATGTTGCTATTATAGT 
*M06.11 Scchr06 254234 AATTGATAGCCATTGGAGAGTTACTTGGAATA Absent Allele 
*M06.12 Scchr06 268627 Absent Allele AGTACTATGTAGGAATAAATCCTGCCTCAATT 
*M07.01 Scchr07 10213 AATTGAGATATCTCGCTTATATTAATACATCT AATTGAGATATCTCGCTTATATTAATACACCT 
*M07.02 Scchr07 20239 AATTGCCAAGCTTCTATAAAAATTTTCTAGAA AATTGCCAAGCTTCTATGAAAATTTTCTAGAA 
*M07.03 Scchr07 54590 CACCAATTTTGTTTCCAAGCTAGGCTTCAATT Absent Allele 
*M07.04 Scchr07 76597 Absent Allele AATTGACGAAAGAAGACACGTCGCCTAAACGC 
*M07.05 Scchr07 93497 GACTGGAGAAAAGTAGAGCCCAAGTGGCAATT Absent Allele 
*M07.06 Scchr07 133277 AATTTATTGGGTTTAGCGTGATTGATGCAATT AATTTATTGGGTTTAGTGTGATTGATGCAATT 
*M07.07 Scchr07 152386 AATTGTTACCGATATTAAACTGGAGGCTAAGG AATTGTTACCGATATTAAACTGGAGGCTACGG 
*M07.08 Scchr07 188218 TAATGATAGTGCGGCAACAGAAGTAGACAATT Absent Allele 
*M07.09 Scchr07 206879 AATTGAAAAAAATAAATCATCACTTAACTCTC AATTGAAAAAAATAAATCATCACTTAACTCTT 
*M07.10 Scchr07 223616 Absent Allele GGAAGCATTTTCAGCAGCTCTTAGTCTCAATT 
*M07.11 Scchr07 260194 AATTGATCCTATTATCATTGAGAAAAAGCAAA AATTGATCTTATTATCATTGAGAAAAAGCAAA 
*M07.12 Scchr07 279139 Absent Allele AATTGACACCAAATCTACAATCTTCATTAATT 
*M07.13 Scchr07 298849 GTAAATCATTTCCAAAATTGTTGTTAGCAATT Absent Allele 
*M07.14 Scchr07 313365 AATTGGGAACTCAGTGACTCATGGAGAGCTCA Absent Allele 
*M07.15 Scchr07 326031 Absent Allele AACTGGTCTAACTAAACTTCAAATTTCCAATT 
*M07.16 Scchr07 336532 TATTTTTCCTCAGATGAGAAAATGAAGCAATT TATTTTTCCTCGGATGAGAAAATGAAGCAATT 
*M07.17 Scchr07 357680 AAAATGGTGATACTTTTGGTTTGATTGCAATT AAAATGGTGATGCTTTTGGTTTGATTGCAATT 
*M07.18 Scchr07 387205 GTATTTGATGCCTTAAATGACTTGGAACAATT GTCTTTGATGCCTTAAATGACTTGGAACAATT 
*M07.19 Scchr07 426194 ATGACTTATTCTGAGAAGGCCACGAATCAATT ATGACTTATTCTGAGAAGGCCATGAATCAATT 
*M07.20 Scchr07 463830 CCAGAGGAGCAAGCCAAATATATTTTACAATT CCAGAGGAGCAAGCTAAATATATTTTACAATT 
*M07.21 Scchr07 474508 AATTGCTACTAGCCTTTCTTCGATGTTCTCAG Absent Allele 
*M07.22 Scchr07 500800 AATTGAGAGCTTGGAAAAGATTAGGAAGTTAA AATTGAGAGCCTGGAAAAGATTAGGAAGTTAA 
*M07.23 Scchr07 511909 TTGCTGATTTGGAAGAAGTTCCTCACACAATT Absent Allele 
*M07.24 Scchr07 545558 AATGACACATACTTCTTGTAGTAGGAACAATT Absent Allele 
*M07.25 Scchr07 558267 AATCTGACAATGCGTAGTTTTAAAAACCAATT AATCTGACAATACGTAGTTTTAAAAACCAATT 
*M07.26 Scchr07 605260 AATTGGTATCTTATAGAAGAATATTGGGTGGT AATTGGTATCTTATAGAAGAATATTGGGTAGT 
*M07.27 Scchr07 633779 AATTGCTAGAAAATGGGACCAGAACTTCGCTA AATTGCTAGAAAATGGGACCAGAACTTTGCTA 
*M07.28 Scchr07 653540 Absent Allele AATTGATGTCACATTCTCTTACACACTTCGAT 
*M07.29 Scchr07 670231 AATTGTTTTTTCAATGATAATTACAAATTAGA AATTGTTTTTTCAATGATAATTACAAATTGGA 
*M07.30 Scchr07 702348 AATTGTTTTGGACGTAAGAATTTACAGCGCAA Absent Allele 
*M07.31 Scchr07 718274 Absent Allele CTAGGCAGGAAATGCCGACAGACCAAACAATT 
*M07.32 Scchr07 765276 AATTGCTTTGTTCTCGTACGAGATAAGGCAGA AATTGCTTTGTTCTAGTACGAGATAAGGCAGA 
*M07.33 Scchr07 779978 Absent Allele AATTGCTTTAGTGAATAGTTTTTTTTTACGCC 
*M07.34 Scchr07 837745 Absent Allele AATTGAAGCTCAGCGGTACCATCTATACGATA 
*M07.35 Scchr07 881490 Absent Allele ACGCTGCCTCATCTCCTCTGGTTATCGCAATT 
*M07.36 Scchr07 913190 Absent Allele AGCACTGTCGTATTCAGAAGCGGATTTCAATT 
*M07.37 Scchr07 927982 AATTGGGGTTCCCTCACTAAAAAGGCTGAGAA AATTGGGGTTCCGTCACTAAAAAGGCTGAGAA 
*M07.38 Scchr07 942762 AATTGTAGTAATACCACGTCTACATTAGTATC AATTGTAGTAACACCACGTCTACATTAGTATC 
*M07.39 Scchr07 961738 AATTGTCGATGTAAAGCTCTCTTCACGGGCAT AATTGTTGATGTAAAGCTCTCTTCACGGGCAT 
*M07.40 Scchr07 976010 GTACAGACCCAGTAAATCTTGTACTAACAATT GTACAGACCTAGTAAATCTTGTACTAACAATT 
*M07.41 Scchr07 1010431 AATTGTAAAGCCAGCAGCTTCCTAGCGGTCGA AATTGTAAAGCCAGCAGCTTCCTAGCGGTGGA 
*M07.42 Scchr07 1027357 AATTGGTACAGAAAGAACATGGCACGAAATTT AATTGGTGCAGAAAGAACATGGCACGAAATTT 
*M07.43 Scchr07 1048791 AATTGAGTAGACTTATTCATTGGATAGAATAC AATTGAGTAGACTTATTCATTGGATAGAACAC 
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*M07.44 Scchr07 1059006 AATTGCTACTTATTTCAACTTGCCCAACGCTG Absent Allele 
*M08.01 Scchr08 21360 AATTGTCTTCTCATTTCTGTTGATGGATTTTC Absent Allele 
*M08.02 Scchr08 46929 AATTGTTTGTGCGCCAGTATGGTATCAGGGCA AATTGTTTGTGTGCCAGTATGGTATCAGGGCA 
*M08.03 Scchr08 79988 AATTGGTCGATTGTATTGCCTTCTTTCCGAAC Absent Allele 
*M08.04 Scchr08 106815 AAGGCTTTATTTCTGGTACCTATGATGCAATT AGGGCTTTATTTCTGGTACCTATGATGCAATT 
*M08.05 Scchr08 128873 GAAATTTGGCGAGATAAGTAGTGCTTCCAATT GAAATTTGGCGAGATAAGTAGTGCCTCCAATT 
*M08.06 Scchr08 140031 AATTGCTTCAATACAGCAGATTTAGCAGTTCC AATTGCTTCAATACAGCAGATTTAGCGGTTCC 
*M08.07 Scchr08 159812 AATTGGGTTTCTCTAAGCAACGTATGTTGGAC AATTGGGTTTCTCTAAGCAACGTATGTTAGAC 
*M08.08 Scchr08 179206 GAACTTGCGTGACCATAATGCCATTTACAATT Absent Allele 
*M08.09 Scchr08 190034 AATTGCACTTTCCCATGCGCACTACCCATCTA AATTGCACTTTCCCATGCGCACCACCCATCTA 
*M08.10 Scchr08 203207 AATTGCTTCAGCAGTTTAGCAAACCGTTTCCC AATTGCTTCAGCAGTTTACCAAACCGTTTCCC 
*M08.11 Scchr08 233425 GATGTAACGTCTGCAATAAAGATGAGTCAATT GATGTAATGTCTGCAATAAAGATGAGTCAATT 
*M08.12 Scchr08 244230 GACCAAAATGAGTTCACAACAGAGGTCCAATT GACCAAAATGAGTTCACAAAAGAGGTCCAATT 
*M08.13 Scchr08 318543 Absent Allele CCATAACAAATCAAAAATTGGGGTCCGCAATT 
*M08.14 Scchr08 330444 AACGATGAATTGAAAAGTGAAACTATCCAATT AATGATGAATTGAAAAGTGAAACTATCCAATT 
*M08.15 Scchr08 348804 Absent Allele AATTGGTACGGAATCTGAGCTGCTATCACTAA 
*M08.16 Scchr08 359673 Absent Allele AATTGTACAATTTTTACATTTGGAGGCCAAAT 
*M08.17 Scchr08 388191 AATTGGAACGAGATGCTGCTAGTGTGGCTAAC AATTGGAACGAGATGCTGCTAGTGTCGCTAAC 
*M08.18 Scchr08 404233 AATTGGCAAAAAATTTAAAGTCGCAAAAAAAT AATTGGCAAAAAATTCAAAGTCGCAAAAAAAT 
*M08.19 Scchr08 421314 GGGGGAAATCGCTACTTGTTCGTTTTTCAATT AGGGGAAATCGCTACTTGTTCGTTTTTCAATT 
*M08.20 Scchr08 488212 GGCGTTTTCTGGAATAGCAGACATTATCAATT GGCGTTTTCTGGGATAGCAGACATTATCAATT 
*M08.21 Scchr08 498887 GCTGATGTTGTTGCCACTTCTTGTTTACAATT Absent Allele 
*M08.22 Scchr08 523056 Absent Allele AATTGCATGGGTTCCAGCACTTAGCCAAATGT 
*M09.01 Scchr09 30613 Absent Allele CATTAGGCTGGTTCAGAGGAATATTTACAATT 
*M09.02 Scchr09 44606 TTGCAAATAAACGAAACGCAGAATCCTCAATT TTGCAAATAAAAGGAACGCAGAATCTTCAATT 
*M09.03 Scchr09 65376 AGCCTGTATCTGTGAGTTTGCATCCTTCAATT Absent Allele 
*M09.04 Scchr09 103567 TTTTATCACAGGCCATCGTTCATTAGACAATT TTTTATCACAGACCATCGTTCATTAGACAATT 
*M09.05 Scchr09 132880 GATGGAGAGCCATCTTTTGGTTCTTAGCAATT GATGGAGAGCCATCTTTTGGTTCCTAGCAATT 
*M09.06 Scchr09 167963 Absent Allele AATTGTGACCACGACGAATTATGCCGTTTTGC 
*M09.07 Scchr09 180123 GTTATCATTGCCTTTCGTAGATTGCCCCAATT GCTATCATTGCCTTTCGTAGATTGCCCCAATT 
*M09.08 Scchr09 211340 AATTGGTTGAAATAGTGTTGTTTAAATTTTGT AATTGGTTAAAATAGTGTTGTTTAAATTTTGT 
*M09.09 Scchr09 232909 Absent Allele TATTGCTGATGCTTTAGCAGATTTAATCAATT 
*M09.10 Scchr09 242932 Absent Allele AATTGGATGTTTAAAATGACTTTTAAGATACC 
*M09.11 Scchr09 260147 ACCAGTCCAATGTACTTTGATGAAGAACAATT ACCAGTCCAATGTACTTTAATGAAGAACAATT 
*M09.12 Scchr09 311442 CATATTTGAAAGCTCAGAGAGGCTCCACAATT CATATTTGAAAGCTCAAAGAGGCTCCACAATT 
*M09.13 Scchr09 322613 CTTACAATGGCGAAGAAGTTAAGCCTTCAATT CTTATAATGGCGAAGAAGTTAAGCCTTCAATT 
*M09.14 Scchr09 354919 TAGTATCATTCCACAGCTGACACTACCCAATT TAGTATCATTCCACAGCTGACATTACCCAATT 
*M09.15 Scchr09 386419 AAGTAGGGTCTGAACGAGAGGCTGGCACAATT AAGTAGGGTCTGAACGAGAGGCTGTCACAATT 
*M09.16 Scchr09 409487 AAAAATCCTCAAGCGTCTTTGTGGCCACAATT AAAAACCCTCAAGCGTCTTTGTGGCCACAATT 
*M10.01 Scchr10 21603 GGCCTGATATCCTTATTTTCCTTCTGCCAATT Absent Allele 
*M10.02 Scchr10 31763 GCTGGTATGTAGCGTAGCTTTTCTTTCCAATT GCTGGTATGTGGCGTTGCTTTTCTTTCCAATT 
*M10.03 Scchr10 57778 AATTGCGGATAAGTCAATTTCAATAACCTTAT Absent Allele 
*M10.04 Scchr10 99830 AATTGAGAAGAATAGGTTTCGTTTTCTGGAAT AATTGAGAAGAATATGTTTCGTTTTCTGGAAT 
*M10.05 Scchr10 118406 TCGCAGTTACAGTTTTACTTGGAACAGCAATT TCGCAGTTGCAGTTTTACTTGGAACAGCAATT 
*M10.06 Scchr10 204801 TCAGACTATTTCTACGACACAGAAAAACAATT Absent Allele 
*M10.07 Scchr10 227000 ATTTGATATGAAGAGTGAGGTTCTTATCAATT Absent Allele 
*M10.08 Scchr10 238353 AATTGGATGGTGAAACTAATCAAACTTCCAAA AATTGGATGGTGAAACTAATCAAACTTTCAAA 
*M10.09 Scchr10 285002 Absent Allele AATTGATTGTTCAGAAAATATTTTCTTATTGC 
*M10.10 Scchr10 307159 Absent Allele ACTATAAGACGCTGACTCAATTCAACTCAATT 
*M10.11 Scchr10 333766 AATTGGGGATTCATAATAAACCAATTATCTTG Absent Allele 
*M10.12 Scchr10 378474 Absent Allele AATTGTTTAAAGTTCAGAATAACAGTTCAAAA 
*M10.13 Scchr10 391192 AATTGGCACGCTCGCAACGGTTTCGGGCCAGA AATTGGCACGCTCGCAACGGTTTCGGGCCAGG 
*M10.14 Scchr10 421877 AATTGGTAACAATTTCGATGCTTACATTTTAT AATTGGTAACAATTTAGATGCTTACATTTTAT 
*M10.15 Scchr10 433873 GATTCAATGGAGCATTGTGGGAATAAACAATT GATTCAATGGGGCATTGTGGGAATAAACAATT 
*M10.16 Scchr10 502379 CGTAGGCGTTCGCCGTAATGATTGAATCAATT TGTAGGTGTTCGCCGTAATGATTGAATCAATT 
*M10.17 Scchr10 542974 GAAAGAGTATACTACATAACACATATACAATT GAAAAAGTATACTACGTAACACATATACAATT 
*M10.18 Scchr10 573579 TTGCCTGCAAGATGTCATGCTGTTTACCAATT Absent Allele 
*M10.19 Scchr10 619165 AAGCTTTCGGGCATTCCATGGAACTCCCAATT AAGCTTTCGGGCATTCTATGGAACTCCCAATT 
*M10.20 Scchr10 634628 AATTGGTTGAAGTTGAACACTCTTATATTAAA AATTGGTTGAAGTTGAACACTCTTATTTTAAA 
*M10.21 Scchr10 654963 TTGAACTCGTGGTGGCGGGCATACCCCCAATT TTGAACTCGTGGTGGCGGGCATACCCTCAATT 
*M10.22 Scchr10 692723 ATGATATCTACACCACAGTATTTGCTTCAATT GTGATATCTACACCACAGTATTTGCTTCAATT 
*M10.23 Scchr10 706757 AATTGGTCAAGAGTTGTTACTGATTTGAACTG AATTGGTCAAGGGTTGTTACTGATTTGAACTG 
*M10.24 Scchr10 720270 AATTGCCTACGGTGTTTACATTCACCAGGATT AATTGCGTACGGTGTTTACATTCACCAGGATT 
*M11.01 Scchr11 26274 TCCTTAATTTTTCGGCGAGTGCATTCGCAATT TCCTTAATTTTTCGGTGAGTGCATTCGCAATT 
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*M11.02 Scchr11 44395 AATTGAGAGTTAAAACTTTCCACAGTGTGTAT AATTGAGAGTTACAACTTTCCACAGTGTGTAT 
*M11.03 Scchr11 56354 TACCTTCAATTCCACTCACTTCCATTGCAATT Absent Allele 
*M11.04 Scchr11 69682 CGTCGGGCAGATACTCATTTGGGTCCACAATT CGTCGGGCAGATACTCGTTTGGGTCCACAATT 
*M11.05 Scchr11 84399 GAGCATATACCGTTGATTTTGAAGAGCCAATT GAGCATGTACCGTTGATTTTGAAGAGTCAATT 
*M11.06 Scchr11 145780 AATTGCAGAAGCTTTCCCTGAGAAAAAATTTG Absent Allele 
*M11.07 Scchr11 174159 AATTGAGATATTTTTTTGAACCATCATAATAA AATTGAGATATTTTTTTGAACCATCGTAATAA 
*M11.08 Scchr11 188423 AATTGTGGCAATGTTTTTCAAGACATCTGGGA AATTGTGGCAATGTTTTTCAAGACGTCTGGGA 
*M11.09 Scchr11 300528 Absent Allele AATTGGAAAATAATGAGCTGTTTTATGGTACG 
*M11.10 Scchr11 316676 ATAATGTCGTAAAGTATAAACTCATCGCAATT ATAATGTCGTAAAGTATAAACTCATCACAATT 
*M11.11 Scchr11 328071 GAATCAAGAAGGATATCGCGGGTTTCGCAATT GAATCGAGAAGGATATCGCGGGTTTCGCAATT 
*M11.12 Scchr11 375383 TGGTCATCTAATGGTAAATTCTCCGAGCAATT TGGTCATCTGATGGTAAATTCTCCGAGCAATT 
*M11.13 Scchr11 385653 Absent Allele TTTACTACTATGTAAAATATCCTCATGCAATT 
*M11.14 Scchr11 404630 GTGTTTCTCATGAGACCTGCCCCAGGTCAATT GTGTTTCTCATGAGACCTGTCCCAGGTCAATT 
*M11.15 Scchr11 431373 AATTGGCAAGGGAGAGAGCGTAGAGCTTTCAG AATTGGCAACGGAGAGAGCGTAGAGCTTTCAG 
*M11.16 Scchr11 487916 TATTTGGTGCCTATTGAGAGAGTAGCACAATT TATTTGGTACCTATTGAGAGGGTAGCACAATT 
*M11.17 Scchr11 509816 ATTCACAAAACCAGTATTAATATCCGGCAATT Absent Allele 
*M11.18 Scchr11 540354 AAAAAATTTTTTCATGCTTAATCGTATCAATT AAAAAATTTTCTCATGCTTAATCGTATCAATT 
*M11.19 Scchr11 565130 AATTGTTGGTTATGGGAAAGCTTGAAAACTTG AATTGTTGGTTATGGGAAAGTTTGAAAACTTG 
*M11.20 Scchr11 585239 Absent Allele AATTGATGGCAATGATTAAGCACATATTCAAT 
*M11.21 Scchr11 624448 AATTGTCAGAAACAAAACAAAGTGCCGAGAGT AATTGTCAGAAACAAAACAAAGTGCCGAGACT 
*M11.22 Scchr11 641055 Absent Allele AATTGTGGAGAATACTATCTCCAACCTGGATT 
*M11.23 Scchr11 654042 Absent Allele AATTGACGCTTTCAAGGTTTCTGAAGCTATGA 
*M12.01 Scchr12 29020 Absent Allele AATTGTATGGACGTGAGCTCTGACTTTTGCTT 
*M12.02 Scchr12 44698 AATTGCAGCAAAACCCAGCAGACGGTATAACA Absent Allele 
*M12.03 Scchr12 80435 GAGTGGCAACAACTTGATACAACTTTGCAATT GAGTGGCAACAACTTGACACAACTTTGCAATT 
*M12.04 Scchr12 169418 Absent Allele AATTGATCGTCTTTACCATGAATGGCACGGAA 
*M12.05 Scchr12 206179 CACGAAGAAGAAACAATGAACTTGAATCAATT Absent Allele 
*M12.06 Scchr12 223708 Absent Allele TCTTTTGGATTAAAATCACAAGTCTTGCAATT 
*M12.07 Scchr12 256219 Absent Allele AATTGACCACTATGGCACTCGCGTTTATCAGA 
*M12.08 Scchr12 284452 CCTCTGACGATTTCAACACCAATTTTGCAATT CCTCTGATGATTTCAACACCAATTTTGCAATT 
*M12.09 Scchr12 331649 AATTGCCCGCTTTTATTTCCCGTTAATTGATG AATTGCCCGCTTTTATTTCCCGCTAATTGATG 
*M12.10 Scchr12 346395 AATTGCAATGTGGCTTTCTTGTTAGGCAATGT AATTGCAATGTGACTTTCTTGTTAGGCAATGT 
*M12.11 Scchr12 356640 TCGGAATAACAGCAGCAAAAGATTCTTCAATT TCGGAATAACAGCAGCAAGAGATTCTTCAATT 
*M12.12 Scchr12 378173 AATTGAATGTTTAGGTGCCCATTCCCTTCTGT AATTGAATGTTTAGGTGCTCATTCCCTTCTGT 
*M12.13 Scchr12 407454 AATTGAAACATGTAAATTTTGCCCACTTACAA AATTGAAACATGTAAATTTTGCCTACTTACAA 
*M12.14 Scchr12 448394 Absent Allele AATTGGTTGTTGTTCCTAACGCGTTTTGTCAT 
*M12.15 Scchr12 493145 AATTGTCAATCCATTAGGAAGTTTAGAGGTTC AATTGTCAACCCATTAGGAAGTTTAGAGGTTC 
*M12.16 Scchr12 504492 AATTGTATGTTACTACACTCTTGACTTGTCGA AATTGTATGTTACTACGCTCTTGACTTGTCGA 
*M12.17 Scchr12 515422 Absent Allele GTCTTTGGTGAAATTACTACCAAGGCACAATT 
*M12.18 Scchr12 529697 TCGGTCCATCAGGAAGCGGCAAATCAACAATT Absent Allele 
*M12.19 Scchr12 570003 AATTGACAATGTACGTAAAGGCAAATAAAGGT AATTGACGATGTACGTAAAGGCAAATAAAGAT 
*M12.20 Scchr12 602326 AATTGTCGCAACCAGTCTTGGACTTGTTATGA AATTGTCGCAACCGGTCTTGGACTTGTTATGA 
*M12.21 Scchr12 635193 Absent Allele TAAAACCTGAGAATCTTCTTTTTGAACCAATT 
*M12.22 Scchr12 661852 AAAATACTGTACATGAAGTGACTACTTCAATT AAAATACTGTACACGAAGTGACTACTTCAATT 
*M12.23 Scchr12 685860 Absent Allele GAGATATTCTTCCCATTCACTCAGCCTCAATT 
*M12.24 Scchr12 699534 CTTTTTATTTCCTCAATAGACAAAATTCAATT CTTTTTATTTCCTCAATGGACAAAATTCAATT 
*M12.25 Scchr12 711658 Absent Allele GGCAATGAAATCTCTCAAGCCATCGAGCAATT 
*M12.26 Scchr12 722054 Absent Allele AATTGGCTCTGACTCACCCTCTTCAGTCTCTT 
*M12.27 Scchr12 732676 AATTGTTTGGTCTAGAAGTTCCAGGTTACGTC Absent Allele 
*M12.28 Scchr12 747958 AATTGATTTGCAATGTATTGTTGCACTTTCCT AATTGATTTGCAATGTATTATTGCACTTTCCT 
*M12.29 Scchr12 764768 AATTGTGCTCCCAATCTTGCTTTGAAAATACC AATTGTGCTCCCCATCTTGCTTTGAAAATACC 
*M12.30 Scchr12 788348 TTATAAGGGCAAAACATAACAACATACCAATT TCATAAGGGCAAAACATAACAACATACCAATT 
*M12.31 Scchr12 816271 AATTGCAGAGAAGTGAAGAGGAGCTTAGCAAT AATTGCAAAGAAGCGAAGAGGAGCTTAGCAAT 
*M12.32 Scchr12 872373 CCGATGAATTCTGTCACAGATTATGCACAATT CCGATGAATTCTGTCACAGATTATGCGCAATT 
*M12.33 Scchr12 884645 GGGTTGTCTTCTGTTTCCATTTCTCCCCAATT GGGTTGTCTTTTGTTTCCATTTCTCCCCAATT 
*M12.34 Scchr12 918555 AATTGCGCTGTAGAACCCCTTACTGAGTTTTG AATTGCGCTGTAGAGCCCCTTACTGAGTTTTG 
*M12.35 Scchr12 931756 Absent Allele TCAAGTACTTTGGATTATCTGCTCGTGCAATT 
*M12.36 Scchr12 948519 Absent Allele ATAACATTAAGAAAATACGATGTGTTGCAATT 
*M12.37 Scchr12 984844 TTGAAGTTAATCAGGTACATGGATTGGCAATT TTGAAGTTAATCAGGTACATGGATTAGCAATT 
*M12.38 Scchr12 995602 Absent Allele AATTGTGAATTCTATGAGCCTTGCCCCCGTGC 
*M12.39 Scchr12 1025215 AATTGAAAGCACTCTAGCTCGGGAATTAGAAA Absent Allele 
*M13.01 Scchr13 17680 AATTGTACGAAGGAAATGCCACTTTTTTCAAC AATTGTACGAAGGAAATGCAACTTTTTTTAAC 
*M13.02 Scchr13 30271 Absent Allele ATTGACCTTTTAAATGGTGCCCAGTGGCAATT 
*M13.03 Scchr13 47376 AGCAATGATAATTCCGTGGAAAGGTCTCAATT AGCAATGATAATTCCGTGGAAAGGTCACAATT 
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*M13.04 Scchr13 58447 CTTACCAGTTTTTGGGTTAATAAAACTCAATT Absent Allele 
*M13.05 Scchr13 78531 TCAATGCCTCTTCTTGTGTGGGCTCTCCAATT TCAATGTCTCTTCTTGTGTGGGCTCTCCAATT 
*M13.06 Scchr13 100526 AATTGTGCCTTTGTTTTTGCACAATCAATGTA AATTGCGCCTTTGTTTTTGCACAATCAATGTA 
*M13.07 Scchr13 117051 AATTGCTTTGTATTTCCACTACTTAATAATGC AATTGTTTTGTATTTCCACTACTTAATAATGC 
*M13.08 Scchr13 129056 AATTGATTGGTTTTTTGAGCGCTGGAGGCAAC AATTGATTGGTTTTTTGAGCGCTGGAAGCAAC 
*M13.09 Scchr13 144759 CAACAGGGAAGTGATAATATTTCTGAACAATT CAACAGGGAAGCGATAATATTTCTGAACAATT 
*M13.10 Scchr13 176860 AATTGTTGCGATAATATGCTCAAATTCTGTAA AATTGTTGCGATAATATGCTCAAATTCTGCAA 
*M13.11 Scchr13 208538 AATTGGTAGAATGCGATGGTTGCTCCAGGATG AATTGGTAGAATGCGATGGTTGCTCCAAGATG 
*M13.12 Scchr13 227652 ATTTAATTGTGGGAATATACGTATCAACAATT ATTTAATCGTGGGAATATACGTATCAACAATT 
*M13.13 Scchr13 244034 Absent Allele AATTGGTGGGTGGTGGCCCAGAAGAGATGAAG 
*M13.14 Scchr13 335731 Absent Allele GATGCCCAGATTAGATTCAGAGACTTGCAATT 
*M13.15 Scchr13 416174 AATTGATGTTTTTTTCACTTCTAAGTCATCTC AATTGATGTTTTTTTCCCTTCTAAGTCATCTC 
*M13.16 Scchr13 438884 TTAATTATTGGTCAAGGTAATCTCTTGCAATT TTAATTAATGGTCAAGGTAATCTCTTGCAATT 
*M13.17 Scchr13 451249 TGTCATCAATATCTAAATCCTCAGTATCAATT TTTCATCAATATCTAAATCCTCAGTATCAATT 
*M13.18 Scchr13 470359 AATTGCGTCAACGACATCTGGGATAGCACTGG AATTGCGTCAACAACATCTGGGATAGCACTGG 
*M13.19 Scchr13 513239 Absent Allele TCCTAGATATCGGTGTCTAAGAAACTCCAATT 
*M13.20 Scchr13 528938 AATTGCATCTATTACTGGAACTGGAAGCAATG AATTGCATCTATTACCGGAACTGGAAGCAATG 
*M13.21 Scchr13 555070 GTCTTTAGCATGGGTCATTTTCCAGTTCAATT GTCTTTGGCATGGGTCATTTTCCAGTTCAATT 
*M13.22 Scchr13 601386 TAAGGGGTTTCTAGGACCTAGTAACAACAATT TAAGGGATTTCTAGGACCTAGTAACAACAATT 
*M13.23 Scchr13 625237 AATTGAGTCAAGAATACACGAAAGAAAGAGAA AATTGAATCAAGAATACACGAAAGAAAGAGAA 
*M13.24 Scchr13 652581 AATTGGAAGCCTCAACCGTCCCCTGGTGTAAG AATTGGAAGCCTCAACTGTCCCCTGGTGTAAG 
*M13.25 Scchr13 669618 GATGGTAATCCATTGCAAGCTCTTCCTCAATT GATGGTAACCCATTGCAAGCTCTTCCTCAATT 
*M13.26 Scchr13 680675 AATTGCAGAAGAGTTTTAATATGCTCTTTTCT AATTGCAGGAGAGTTTTAATATGCTCTTTTCT 
*M13.27 Scchr13 706056 AATTGGAACTTATCAAGTGTACCTTCTATTAT AATTGAAACTTATCGAGTGTACCTTCTATTAT 
*M13.28 Scchr13 729653 Absent Allele AATTGATAAATGTCATCAACAGGGCTATAACC 
*M13.29 Scchr13 752483 TAATGCTGTTGCTATTAGACAAATGACCAATT Absent Allele 
*M13.30 Scchr13 765087 AATTGAGATGCCAGCAATGTTCTTAATTTCGT Absent Allele 
*M13.31 Scchr13 782245 Absent Allele CTAGAGGAAAGTGTAGACCTAGTGCAGCAATT 
*M13.32 Scchr13 798928 Absent Allele AATTGGCCTATCAGAACGTCAAGCACCGTGGT 
*M13.33 Scchr13 826196 TCACTTGAGTTGATTTAGTTGAAGAAACAATT TCACTTGAGTTGATTTGGTTGAAGAAACAATT 
*M13.34 Scchr13 872808 TGCAGTGCATCATTTGTGAGGGTTCAACAATT Absent Allele 
*M13.35 Scchr13 902415 TGGACACAAAGTATCGTTTCCACTAAGCAATT TGGACACAAAGTATTGTTTCCACTAAGCAATT 
*M13.36 Scchr13 913858 AATTGAACCCATATACCTACTTGCTACATTAG AATTGAACCCATATACCTACTTGCTACGTTAG 
*M14.01 Scchr14 19318 TTGTAGCCACGAATGTTTTGTATGGCGCAATT TTATAGCCACGAATGTTTTGTATGGCGCAATT 
*M14.02 Scchr14 29950 Absent Allele GCGTTGGTCCTATCAAGACAGTCGATACAATT 
*M14.03 Scchr14 46458 Absent Allele CATATATTTTTCAGCTAAGGTGGCATCCAATT 
*M14.04 Scchr14 72457 AATTGGAAGCAAGAACCCATATGGGAATTTCA AATTGGAAGCAAGAACCCATATGGGGATTTCA 
*M14.05 Scchr14 108246 Absent Allele AATTGTCTCGAAGAAGAGGCAAAAGTAGACAA 
*M14.06 Scchr14 123332 ACTCTTTATGGTGAGCTAAAGAAGCATCAATT ACTCTCTATGGTGAGCTAAAGAAGCATCAATT 
*M14.07 Scchr14 138728 Absent Allele AGAAGCATGGGTCATTGCAAGGTGGCGCAATT 
*M14.08 Scchr14 153082 Absent Allele AATTGAACTGGCAACCGACATTATTGAAGAAA 
*M14.09 Scchr14 164218 TTACGGATGCACGAAAGGACGGAGAGTCAATT TTACGGATGCACGAAAGGAAGGAGAGTCAATT 
*M14.10 Scchr14 176365 AATTGAGAGATTTGGAAACCGATATTTCAAGT Absent Allele 
*M14.11 Scchr14 209761 AATTGTACCCACTAGCATCCAAACCAAAAGAT Absent Allele 
*M14.12 Scchr14 224270 TATGAATCTCTAGCATTGGAAAAGTTGCAATT TATGAGTCTCTAGCATTGGAAAAGTTGCAATT 
*M14.13 Scchr14 284702 AATTGGAGGCTGCATGGGCTTTGACTAACATC AATTGGAGGCTGCTTGGGCTTTGACTAACATT 
*M14.14 Scchr14 357174 AATTGCTCACGCATCGACGAATACTAAGCGGC Absent Allele 
*M14.15 Scchr14 382118 AAGAGTTCATAAATGATGATGATACTCCAATT AAGAGTTCATAAATGATGATGACACTCCAATT 
*M14.16 Scchr14 397967 AATTGATTTGGGGTTAACGGCGCGTTTGGTGT AATTGATTTGGGGTTAACGGTGCGTTTGGTTT 
*M14.17 Scchr14 436882 GTTCTATCATCGTAATCATTGTTGTGTCAATT GTTCTATAATCGTAATCATTGTTGTATCAATT 
*M14.18 Scchr14 463273 Absent Allele TTTCAAGTTTTTGTTAGATTTCGTTTCCAATT 
*M14.19 Scchr14 525129 Absent Allele GATAACGTTAGTAGTTTTTTGGAAGGACAATT 
*M14.20 Scchr14 537750 CTGTGTGAATGAGTTAGCCCTGTTGTTCAATT CTGTGTAAATGAGTTAGCCCTATTGTTCAATT 
*M14.21 Scchr14 558957 GAGCGGCAGTGGCTAAAGTTCTCTTAGCAATT GAGTGGCAGTGGCTAAAGTTCTCTTAGCAATT 
*M14.22 Scchr14 588674 AAATTCTTGTGCTTTCCTTTCCTTCTGCAATT AAATTCGTGTGCTTTCCTTTCCTTCTGCAATT 
*M14.23 Scchr14 603806 AATTGGCGCCATGCCATTACCATCTCAAGGCC AATTGGCGCCATGCCATTACCATCCCAAGGCC 
*M14.24 Scchr14 620525 Absent Allele AATTGACACCTGAGGACGATACCTCTCTCCAG 
*M14.25 Scchr14 635628 CGTTTAATGCCCCTTGCCTTTTCTTCTCAATT CGTTTAATGCCCCCTGCCTTTTCTTCTCAATT 
*M14.26 Scchr14 651306 AGACTTCCTGTTTCTTGCAACACTTTGCAATT Absent Allele 
*M14.27 Scchr14 661860 Absent Allele AGGAAAGGAAAATTGAAGAGAGCAGAACAATT 
*M14.28 Scchr14 674463 AATTGCAGTAGGAGAGTCGTCATTGTCTTCCA AATTGCAGTAGGAGAGTCGTCGTTGTCTTCCA 
*M14.29 Scchr14 687650 AATTGACACAAAACAACAACAGCAACAGCTTC AATTGACACAAAGCAACAACAGCAACAGCTTC 
*M14.30 Scchr14 703433 AATTGTAAAGTCTCTTTTTGGACATTGCACGT AATTGTAAAGTCTCTTTTTGGATATTGCACGT 
*M14.31 Scchr14 719573 AATTGAGGGTTCTTAAACTCCTGAATTATTTT AATTGAGGGTTCTTGAACTCCTGGATTATTTT 
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*M14.32 Scchr14 735432 AATTGAAGACCAAATTTATAGAGAACTATACC AATTGAAAACCAAATTTATAGAGAACTATACC 
*M14.33 Scchr14 756826 AATTGTTCTTCAGAATACTCTAAAAGGTTTGA AATTGTTCTTTAGAATACTCTAAAAGGTTTGA 
*M14.34 Scchr14 767979 Absent Allele TGAATGTTGAACAGAGAAAGAAACTATCAATT 
*M14.35 Scchr14 781008 Absent Allele AATTGAGCTGTAACTATGAGCCGTTACCATAA 
*M15.01 Scchr15 5351 ACTAAATACACGAGGTAATGTCGCTTCCAATT Absent Allele 
*M15.02 Scchr15 17726 ATCAACATATGCGGAGCATAATGAGTACAATT Absent Allele 
*M15.03 Scchr15 48245 Absent Allele AATTGGACCAGCGAGGTATTTTCTTACCGGTA 
*M15.04 Scchr15 74696 GATATGGATGAAACAGTTGCTCATCATCAATT GGTATGGATGAAACGGTTGCTCATCATCAATT 
*M15.05 Scchr15 97584 TGTTATCGGATGACGAAGGCATGGAATCAATT TGTTATCGGATGACGAAGGCATGGAGTCAATT 
*M15.06 Scchr15 117145 TGAAAAATCCTTCTGAACCAAAGAACTCAATT TGAAAAACCCTTCTGAACCAAAGAACTCAATT 
*M15.07 Scchr15 131236 AATTGCCGCACCTAAGCCTTGTATTAGTAAGC AATTGCCGCACCGAAGCCTTGTATTAGTAAGC 
*M15.08 Scchr15 141629 Absent Allele AATTGCAAGTACGTTCCAACACCCTCCAGAAT 
*M15.09 Scchr15 153944 Absent Allele CTGGTCTTCTATGTGTGATAATAGGCTCAATT 
*M15.10 Scchr15 165902 TTGCTGTCAAACGCCAATGACTTTGGCCAATT TTGCTGTCAAACACCAATGATTTTGGCCAATT 
*M15.11 Scchr15 186448 CTGGCCTCAAAGAATAGAACATTATTACAATT Absent Allele 
*M15.12 Scchr15 235419 Absent Allele AATTGACTCCTCAACAACAACAATTAGTGAAC 
*M15.13 Scchr15 255047 AATTGCGTACCTAGTACTTAAGCAAAATACTC AATTGCGTACCTAGTACTTAAATAAAATACTC 
*M15.14 Scchr15 310346 TAGTATTCAGGAAAGCGATGCTCAAGCCAATT TATTATTCAGGAAAGCGATGCTCAAGCCAATT 
*M15.15 Scchr15 338168 AATTGAGTCTCCATGGTCTCCCGTAATTTACT AATTGAGCCTCCATGGTCTCCCGTAATTTACT 
*M15.16 Scchr15 357328 CGAGAAAGGAAAAAAAAAAGTATCAGACAATT Absent Allele 
*M15.17 Scchr15 380714 CTGATGATACTTTCAAAACAAACGCCGCAATT CTGATGATACTTTTAAGACAAACGCCGCAATT 
*M15.18 Scchr15 400043 CGCAGAGGCTATCAATAGTAGAGCTATCAATT Absent Allele 
*M15.19 Scchr15 445203 CAAAAGAAGGCTCATTTGGCTGAAATCCAATT CAAAAGAAGGCTCACTTGGCTGAAATCCAATT 
*M15.20 Scchr15 481629 TCTCCGCTGCAGTCCTCACACATTCCGCAATT TCCCCGCTGCAGTCCTCACACATTCCGCAATT 
*M15.21 Scchr15 493085 Absent Allele AATTGGTCGCCAATACCTGATAACTAAGAATG 
*M15.22 Scchr15 503759 TTGTCTGATGTCAACTTTTTTAGCATGCAATT TTGTCTGATGTCAACTTTTTCAGCATGCAATT 
*M15.23 Scchr15 537203 Absent Allele AATTGGTATATTAACTTTCAACACATTTTGTT 
*M15.24 Scchr15 592821 ATGGTATTAGAGCCCTTAAGTGCTTTGCAATT ATGGTAATAGAGCCCTTAAGTGCTTTGCAATT 
*M15.25 Scchr15 614200 AATTGCATTTTGACCAGCGGGTAATTCTCTAA AATTGCATTTTGGCCAGCGGGTAATTCTCTAA 
*M15.26 Scchr15 656847 Absent Allele AATTGTTCTGATGGATGTACTTTGTCCAACCT 
*M15.27 Scchr15 690080 GCCGACCAAAAAAGAACAACAAATATACAATT GCCGACCAAAAAGGAACAACAAATATACAATT 
*M15.28 Scchr15 710594 Absent Allele ACAACAAAGGAGAAATCGCCAAGAAACCAATT 
*M15.29 Scchr15 748970 TTTTACCCATTCTAATTAAAAGAAATGCAATT TTTTACCCATTCTAATTAAAAAAAATGCAATT 
*M15.30 Scchr15 764037 CAAGAAGTGGCAAACTATAAGGCCAAGCAATT CAAGAAGTGGCAAACTATAAGGCCAGGCAATT 
*M15.31 Scchr15 783655 AATTGAAAATTGAACGTACCCAATGGACGAAA AATTGAAAATTGAATGTACTCAATGGACGAAA 
*M15.32 Scchr15 796338 GAGGAAGTGCGAAATGTAGTTAGTCTGCAATT GATGAAGTGCGAAATGTAGTTAGTCTGCAATT 
*M15.33 Scchr15 816966 AATTCGAAAAATGCCCTCAATCAGTAGCAATT Absent Allele 
*M15.34 Scchr15 829337 AATTGTGGGTAAACCAGCATTGATTTCTCTGT AATTGTGGGCAAACCAGCATTGATTTCTCTGT 
*M15.35 Scchr15 846544 CCCCGGTAATATACAATTAATGTCGGGCAATT CCTCGGTAATATACAATTAATGTCGGGCAATT 
*M15.36 Scchr15 863374 AATTGTAGTGCCACCAGCTCTGCCCGCAACTT Absent Allele 
*M15.37 Scchr15 890233 AATTGCCACGTTAAACCTACCGAACTTATCGC AATTGCGACGTTAAACCTACCGAACTTATCGC 
*M15.38 Scchr15 940816 AATTGATTCTTGAAGGTAAAAAGGAATTCGCC AATTGATTCTTGAAGGTAGAAAGGAATTCGCC 
*M15.39 Scchr15 954209 TGGGCTGACGATTGCCTATACGGTTATCAATT TGGGCTGACGATTGCCTAAACGGTTATCAATT 
*M15.40 Scchr15 970078 GCTGCCATTTATACCTGTTAGTTATGGCAATT Absent Allele 
*M15.41 Scchr15 981215 TTCTTTTAATGTCGTGTTCACAGATTCCAATT TTCTTTTAATGCCGCGTTCACAGATTCCAATT 
*M15.42 Scchr15 997392 AATTGTAATAAGAAAAGAAGATATCATACACC Absent Allele 
*M15.43 Scchr15 1007492 AATTGCGTGTCGTTGTCCTTGAAAAATCCAGT AATTGCGTGTCGTTGTTCTTGAAAAATCCAGT 
*M15.44 Scchr15 1018732 AATTGATGTCATTGCTGAAGAGTTATGCTTTT Absent Allele 
*M15.45 Scchr15 1039289 AATTGCTCCAGCTTGCTGGCCTCTGCCAGCAG Absent Allele 
*M15.46 Scchr15 1055196 GTGTCAAGAGAAGCACAATTATTATTACAATT Absent Allele 
*M16.01 Scchr16 37537 CCGATGACGAGCCGACAACGCCCATCTCAATT Absent Allele 
*M16.02 Scchr16 52584 AATTGCAGAAAGTGGAATATCATCTCTATACC AATTGCAGAAAGCGGAATATCATCTCTATACC 
*M16.03 Scchr16 72256 TTCTTTGAATGCAATAAAATCCTTCCTCAATT TTCTTTGAATGCAATAAAACCCTTCCTCAATT 
*M16.04 Scchr16 86376 AATTGAATCTGTGTTATCTAAGGGCAATGCAG AATTGAATCTGTGCTATCTAAGGGCAATGCAG 
*M16.05 Scchr16 106415 AATTGATCATGGAGTCACAAGAGAAGTACATG AATTGATCATGGAATCACAAGAGAAGTACATG 
*M16.06 Scchr16 132289 Absent Allele TATGGCGCAAGTAGGCACGGTAGTCACCAATT 
*M16.07 Scchr16 157684 AATTGCATCAGTTGACCTTAGCTCAAGGTTTT AATTGCATCAGTTGGCCTTAGCTCAAGGTTTT 
*M16.08 Scchr16 171503 Absent Allele AGGAAGGTAACATCAACGTTGTCCAACCAATT 
*M16.09 Scchr16 239710 Absent Allele CCAAAAGTGAGGTTTCCATTGTTCCCTCAATT 
*M16.10 Scchr16 312653 GCTTCCAATAGCGATATTTTTGCAGAACAATT GCATCCAATAGCGATATTTTTGCAGAACAATT 
*M16.11 Scchr16 337127 Absent Allele AATTGAAGTAATCATTGTTATTTAAAGGTTGC 
*M16.12 Scchr16 469366 Absent Allele TACAGTTTGCTCAGTCGCGGAAATCACCAATT 
*M16.13 Scchr16 485800 TCAACAAAAATTAAATTAATGCCTCTTCAATT TCAACAAAAATCAAATTAATGCCTCTTCAATT 
*M16.14 Scchr16 522958 AAAAATTGCCTAAAGTATACAAGAGATCAATT AAAAATTGCCTAAAGTCTACAAGAGATCAATT 
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*M16.15 Scchr16 537381 CATTGGCATAAGCTGATAAACCAAGATCAATT CATTGGCATAAGCTGATAAACCAAGGTCAATT 
*M16.16 Scchr16 583392 Absent Allele AATTGTTCGTAAACTGCAAAGTTTAGTGCTAC 
*M16.17 Scchr16 639952 AATTGCCCTATCCATGGGCAAGAGCTCTGCAT AATTGCCCTATCCATGGGCAAGAGTTCTGCAT 
*M16.18 Scchr16 677822 TTTCCGTCTCCACTTCGGTAGTTGTCTCAATT TTTCCGTCTCTACTTCGGTAGTTGTCTCAATT 
*M16.19 Scchr16 688124 ATTTATTAAATGTTTCCAGTTCCAAGACAATT Absent Allele 
*M16.20 Scchr16 703401 Absent Allele TGCAGTCTCTGGCCTTAGAAAGGCCTTCAATT 
*M16.21 Scchr16 717905 Absent Allele TCTCTTAGTGAAAAGCGAGGCATCTGGCAATT 
*M16.22 Scchr16 750441 AGCCGAACTTGAATTTTCAGCATCGATCAATT AGCCGAACTTGAGTTTTCAGCATCGATCAATT 
*M16.23 Scchr16 790723 CCACTGGGCAGAGGGTTGTTGACAGGTCAATT CCACTGGGCAGAGGATTGTTGACAGGTCAATT 
*M16.24 Scchr16 828427 TGTTGTTACAATTTTCACGAACTGCAACAATT TGGTGTTACAATTTTCACGAACTGCAACAATT 
*M16.25 Scchr16 878099 AATTGCAGCAAGAGCTGGCCACTACTCAAGAC AATTGCAGCAAGAACTGGCCACTACTCAAGAC 
*M16.26 Scchr16 895687 CTGAGATTCCTAGAGTAGTAGCATCAACAATT CTGAGATTCCCAGAGTAGTAGCATCAACAATT 
*M16.27 Scchr16 927846 Absent Allele TGAGTGGGATTGATGATGCGCACGGCACAATT 
 
Cross 2: 
Marker Chromosome Location Oak Sequence Vineyard Sequence 
*A01.01 Scchr01 50407 CATATTATGGTAGTTTCCATTTGCATTCAATT CATACTATGGTAGTTTCCATTTGCACTCAATT 
*A01.02 Scchr01 63005 GTGTTACCTCAACTCAAACCCTTTTTACAATT GTGTTACCTCAACTCAAACCTTTTTTACAATT 
*A01.03 Scchr01 73468 AATTGTCGTCATAACGATGAGGCGTTGCATTT AATTGTCGTCATAACGATGAGGTGTTGCATTT 
*A01.04 Scchr01 113108 ATTGAGCATGTTCGCGTTCCCATTAGCCAATT ATTGAGCATGTTCGCGTTCCCATTGGCCAATT 
*A01.05 Scchr01 129619 AGGAAAAGAGCCAAGAACTGGAAGAGGCAATT AGGAAAAGAGTCAAGAACTGGAAGAGGCAATT 
*A01.06 Scchr01 153717 ATAATGAAGGTAAACATATCAGCGCCTCAATT ATAATGAAGGTAAACATATCAGCGCCCCAATT 
*A01.07 Scchr01 168781 Absent Allele AATTGTCATGTCTAGCAGCTATAGAACTAACC 
*A01.08 Scchr01 180074 CTTGAATGTGTCGAACATTTCAAACCTCAATT Absent Allele 
*A02.02 Scchr02 58093 AATTGTAATCCTAGCGCTTCAAACTCATGTGA AATTGTAATCCTAGCACTTCAAACTCATGTGA 
*A02.03 Scchr02 85788 TAGCCTTAACCTCAAAAACACCCTCGTCAATT TAGCCTTAACCTCAAAAACACCCTCATCAATT 
*A02.04 Scchr02 148708 AATTGGTTTGTAATTATTTCTTTGCAGTTGCT AATTGGTTTGTAATTATTTCGTTGCAGTTGCT 
*A02.05 Scchr02 206340 ATCCATACTAGTAAAATCTGCCATAAGCAATT Absent Allele 
*A02.06 Scchr02 218501 CAATCGATTACCGGGTTTACGACTACTCAATT Absent Allele 
*A02.07 Scchr02 228569 TCGATAGAATATTAAAAGTATTGACAACAATT TCGATAGAATATTAGAAGTATTGACAACAATT 
*A02.08 Scchr02 244812 AATTGAGATTTACACCATTCTCCCCTTTGAGG AATTGAGATTTACACCATTCACCCCTTTGAGG 
*A02.09 Scchr02 288850 GGTCGTTGAATTGACTTTTAAGACATCCAATT Absent Allele 
*A02.10 Scchr02 311407 Absent Allele AATTGGACCAATCTTAGATTGGCACTTCTTGA 
*A02.11 Scchr02 329445 AATTGGAGTAAAAGTTGCAGGCGCTAAGCTTT AATTGGAGTAAAAGTTGCAGGCGCCAAGCTTT 
*A02.12 Scchr02 340487 TTAATTCATCCGGATTGGGAGGGTACTCAATT TTAATTCATCTGGATTGGGAGGGTACTCAATT 
*A02.13 Scchr02 359099 TTTCTTTTGCTGTAGCTGGTACATTTGCAATT TTTCTTTTGTTGTAACTGGTACATTTGCAATT 
*A02.14 Scchr02 377636 ATGTATTTTCTGTCACCTGCACCACCACAATT ATGTATCTTCTGTCACCCGCACCACCACAATT 
*A02.15 Scchr02 405651 AAAATTTTAGTCTTTATTCTAAAAAGCCAATT AAAAATTTAGTCTTTATTCTAAAAAGCCAATT 
*A02.16 Scchr02 432306 TTCTCAATGCTGAAATTCCGAAAGATACAATT TTCTCAATGCTGAAATCCCGAAAGATACAATT 
*A02.17 Scchr02 488534 AATTGTTTATGTAGCCAATATCTTCGTTATGC AATTGTTTATGTAGCCAATATCTTAGTTATGC 
*A02.18 Scchr02 567327 AATTGAGCCTACTCAAAAAAACTTCAACACAT AATTGATCCTACTCAAAAAAACTTCAACACAT 
*A02.19 Scchr02 605029 AAGAAAGAAATTTACAGAATTTCTTTCCAATT Absent Allele 
*A02.20 Scchr02 626447 AGACAGATTAAAGGTGACTTCCTAGGCCAATT AGACAGATTAAAGGTGATTTCCTAGGCCAATT 
*A02.21 Scchr02 646694 AGTTTATGAATAAAGAAGATAAAACATCAATT AGTTTATGAATAAAGATGATAAAACATCAATT 
*A02.22 Scchr02 679184 AATTGGCATACGAGCCATTTCAAAAGGACCAT Absent Allele 
*A02.23 Scchr02 689885 AATTGCCGAACCTGACCTTTCGAATGGGAACG AATTGCCGAACCTGACCTTTCAAATGGGAACG 
*A02.24 Scchr02 701272 AATTGAGGTTGACCACAGATATGTCATTTTCC AATTGAGGTTGACCACAGATATGTCGTTTTCC 
*A02.25 Scchr02 712070 AATTGCACAGGCTTACTCAAAACTAGATAAAA Absent Allele 
*A02.26 Scchr02 751619 Absent Allele GAATTTCATGGTGTTTTTCTTTTCCACCAATT 
*A02.27 Scchr02 763398 ACCAACCCGACCTTATATATATAGCAACAATT Absent Allele 
*A02.28 Scchr02 797018 Absent Allele TGACAGTAGTAATAGCAACAGCTAGTTCAATT 
*A03.02 Scchr03 68024 CACAACAACACGCTCCTTTGGCACATTCAATT CACAACAACACGCTCCTTTGGTACATTCAATT 
*A03.03 Scchr03 79551 AATTGCTTCAGACAGATAATTATAGGTATTTC AATTGCTTCAGACAGATAATTATAGGCATTTC 
*A03.04 Scchr03 90774 Absent Allele AATTGCCCTGTACTTCCTTGTTCATGTGTGTT 
*A03.05 Scchr03 117029 ATACTAATACTTTAATAAGATGAGTACCAATT ATAGTAATACTTTAATAAGATGAGTACCAATT 
*A03.06 Scchr03 142169 TCCTCCACTGTTCGCTTCTGATTACTGCAATT TCCTCCACTGTTCGCTTCTGGTTACTGCAATT 
*A03.07 Scchr03 203548 AAGTATGTGTAGTACCATCGGTGCCTTCAATT AAGTATGTGTAGTATCATCGGTGCCTTCAATT 
*A03.08 Scchr03 216022 CCCTACCGCCCATCACCCTAGATTATACAATT CCCTACCGCCCATCATCCTAGATTATACAATT 
*A03.09 Scchr03 241786 AATTGTAGTGACCCTTTAGGGTATGCATTGGC AATTGTAGTGACCCTTTAGAGTATGCATTGGC 
*A03.10 Scchr03 262604 AGTTGTTCTTACTTCGCTGATGTTTATCAATT AGTTGTTCTTGCTTCGCTGATGTTTATCAATT 
*A03.11 Scchr03 294602 Absent Allele ATATACTCATATTTCTATGTGTTTATACAATT 
*A04.01 Scchr04 33887 AATTGATGATTTCTGAGGGAATAGTAGACATT AATTGATGATTTCTGACGGAATAGTAGACATT 
*A04.02 Scchr04 47477 ACCAAATCTTATACAGCTAGAAATTCTCAATT ACCAAATCTTATGCAGCTAGAAATTCTCAATT 
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*A04.03 Scchr04 69647 Absent Allele TGGCACTATTATCATCACTTTTACTTTCAATT 
*A04.04 Scchr04 80126 GTGATATTGCTTTGAACAGAGGAAGTGCAATT Absent Allele 
*A04.05 Scchr04 96239 TCTGAACACTTGCTGCTCTTCAAGGCCCAATT TCTGAACACTTGCTGCTCATCAAGGCCCAATT 
*A04.06 Scchr04 106838 TCGGCTTCTGCCTAATACCACACTCATCAATT TCTGCTTCTGCCTAATACCACACTCATCAATT 
*A04.07 Scchr04 117245 ATTCAGAATGATAGTGTGGTACTGTGTCAATT ATTTAGAATGATAGTGTGGTACTGTGTCAATT 
*A04.08 Scchr04 174806 AATTGTTAAAGAGAAGATAAAAACCCTTTAAT AATTGTTAAAGAGAAGATAAAAACCTTTTAAT 
*A04.09 Scchr04 211846 AATTGGCCGTGAAATTCCATCGTCCTTTTTGG AATTGGCCGTGAAATTCCATCGTCCTTTTTTG 
*A04.10 Scchr04 251524 AATTGAGTGCTACTTCGAAGTAAAATACATAG AATTGAGTGTTACTTCGAAGTAAAATACATAG 
*A04.11 Scchr04 265989 CGTAGTTTGACCTCCCAGTTTCTGAAGCAATT Absent Allele 
*A04.12 Scchr04 278960 AATTGGCTTTGAAGATTTCAGCTAACTCTGTC AATTGGCTTTAAAGATTTCAGCTAACTCTGTC 
*A04.13 Scchr04 295454 AATTGACGAGCACTAGACCATTCTAAAAGCTT AATTGACGAGCACTGGACCATTCTAAAAGCTT 
*A04.14 Scchr04 324904 AATTGCATGTTGTAAATCGCTTAACACTTCAG AATTGCATGTTGTAAATCGCTCAACACTTCAG 
*A04.15 Scchr04 339087 AATTGCTATTTCAATGCTTTGCAATTTCATCA AATTGCTATTTCAATGCTTTGCAATTTTATCA 
*A04.16 Scchr04 351207 TGCAAAAAATATGTGAGCTCACGTAGACAATT TGCAAACAATATGTGAGCTCACGTAGACAATT 
*A04.17 Scchr04 370891 AATGAGAACTAGTAACTACATATTCAACAATT AATGAGAACTAGTAACTACACATTCAACAATT 
*A04.18 Scchr04 382800 AATTGGAATGCCCGTGGAAGTTGATTTGGTCG Absent Allele 
*A04.19 Scchr04 444647 AATTGCACAATTACTTTACAAAAAACACGACA AATTGCACAATTACTTTACAAGAAACACGACA 
*A04.20 Scchr04 488358 GATATCCTCAAGAGCTCCCGATTCATCCAATT Absent Allele 
*A04.21 Scchr04 504840 TATTGTTGTCCAGAGAGTAACTGTGCTCAATT TATTGTTGTCCAGAGAGTAACTGTACTCAATT 
*A04.22 Scchr04 523408 AATTGATATTTAGAATGGTACGGATATTGAGT AATTGGTATTTAGAATGGTAGGGATATTGAGT 
*A04.23 Scchr04 553968 TGGTAGGAGGTGGACATTTTGCGGGAGCAATT TGGTGGGAGGTGGACATTTTGCGGGAGCAATT 
*A04.24 Scchr04 564797 Absent Allele AATTGGCCAAACAACCCCTTTGGTCGGTCTTT 
*A04.25 Scchr04 578627 AATTGCGCCCTCAAAGCACCGAGCAAACAATC Absent Allele 
*A04.26 Scchr04 598626 AATTGGTGTGTAATTCGTTAGAAGATATACAA AATTGGTGTGTAATTCGTTAGAAGGTATACAA 
*A04.27 Scchr04 617904 AATTGATTGAATAATACCCTTCTTATCAATAG AATTGACTGAATAATACCCTTCTTATCAATAG 
*A04.28 Scchr04 651874 Absent Allele CTTTCATTAAGTCTAATGACTGTTTTTCAATT 
*A04.29 Scchr04 708313 TTATTGCCTAACTCCGCTGCCCCCGGCCAATT TTATTGCCTAACTCCGCTGCCCCTGGCCAATT 
*A04.30 Scchr04 731698 TTGAGCAATACAACCTGCCTTTATAAACAATT TTGAGCAATACGACCTGCCTTTATAAACAATT 
*A04.31 Scchr04 791449 AATTGAAATCTCTAGATGATTCTACAGAGTTA AATTGAAATCTCTAGATGATTCTACAGAATTA 
*A04.32 Scchr04 806542 TATACATAACATAGGGATACGTTCAGGCAATT TATACATAACATAGGGACACGTTCAGGCAATT 
*A04.33 Scchr04 820512 TTCAAACTAAAATTACCAGCCCTGTGACAATT TTCAAACTAAAATTACCAGCCCTGGGACAATT 
*A04.34 Scchr04 842413 Absent Allele AATTTGAAGCCTAGAAGATTGCTACCGCAATT 
*A04.35 Scchr04 885725 AATCTTGTAAAATTGGTAAGTGCACTGCAATT AATCCTGTAAAATTGGTAAGTGCACTGCAATT 
*A04.36 Scchr04 910895 TTCAAAGCGAAAACTACTCTATTTTAGCAATT TTCAAAGCGAAAACTACTCTGTTTTAGCAATT 
*A04.37 Scchr04 921408 Absent Allele GCATCGGCGCTGGATGAAAAGGAAAAACAATT 
*A04.38 Scchr04 948958 TTATTATTGGTGGATAATATTTAGCGACAATT Absent Allele 
*A04.39 Scchr04 965720 CGCTAAATTCTCCAATAATTTTCCATTCAATT Absent Allele 
*A04.40 Scchr04 979524 AATTGTGCATATTATCAGTCAAAAAGTGAATC Absent Allele 
*A04.41 Scchr04 1009137 ATGAGGATGAGAAAATAAGTATTGAAGCAATT CTGAGGATGAGAAAATAAGTGTTGAAGCAATT 
*A04.42 Scchr04 1031458 AATTGATAATGTGCCCTTTATTGAACTGCTAA AATTGATAACGTGCCCTTTATTGAACTGCTAA 
*A04.43 Scchr04 1066178 CAAAAGTTAGTCTATCATGAAAGGGCTCAATT CAAAAACTAGTCTATCATGAAAGGGCTCAATT 
*A04.44 Scchr04 1076903 AATTTTTCTGAGGTATACCATGCTGATCAATT AGTTTTTCTGAGGTATACCATGCTGATCAATT 
*A04.45 Scchr04 1109744 Absent Allele AGCCCTGAAAAGAGCAGAATCTTGTTACAATT 
*A04.46 Scchr04 1137513 AATTGAAAGAAAAATACGAGCATTTTAATGGT AATTGAAAGAAAAATACGGGCATTTTAATGGT 
*A04.47 Scchr04 1147826 AATTGATGAACCCAGCAATAAACGAAAATGAC AATTGATGAACCCCGCAATAAACGAAAATGAC 
*A04.48 Scchr04 1167542 AGCTTGTTCAGTACCATTCTCGGATTCCAATT AGCTTGTTCAGTCCCATTCTCGGATTCCAATT 
*A04.49 Scchr04 1179769 AGATGAAGAGATATTAATACAGGAGAACAATT GGATGAAGAGATATTAATACAGGAGTACAATT 
*A04.50 Scchr04 1219939 AATTGGGGGCTGGTCTAATAGTGAAAATTTCA AATTGGGGGCTGGTCTGATAGTGAAAATTTCA 
*A04.51 Scchr04 1322285 AAATTTTATGAGGAGAAATTGTGGTTCCAATT AAATTTTATGAAGAGAAATTGTGGTTCCAATT 
*A04.52 Scchr04 1333230 CAAATCGGTCATTCGGTTGAGAACCACCAATT CAAATCGGTCAGTCGGTTGAGAACCACCAATT 
*A04.53 Scchr04 1343314 GTTTTTTTACCTTCACCTTATGCTGAACAATT GTCTTTTTACCTTCACCTTATGCTGAACAATT 
*A04.54 Scchr04 1381962 AACATCATTTTCTACCAGAACTCTTCTCAATT AACATCATTTTCTACCAAAACTCTTCTCAATT 
*A04.55 Scchr04 1398157 GTCCATACCCTCGTCCATATTATCCAACAATT Absent Allele 
*A04.56 Scchr04 1449890 GAATATATCGAAGAAGAATTGAAGACGCAATT GAATATATCGAAGAAGAATTGAAGATGCAATT 
*A04.57 Scchr04 1467555 AATTGAAGAAGAAATCTGCCTCTGCATAACCC AATTGAAGAAGAAATCTGCCTCTGCATAACCT 
*A04.58 Scchr04 1503497 Absent Allele AATTGTTACTTTCATGGGTACGAACAGATTGG 
*A04.59 Scchr04 1517676 AATTGTTATTATTTAATTCGTTTAATTACCAA AATTGTTATTATTTCGTTCGTTTAATTACCAA 
*A05.01 Scchr05 10773 CCTCTTGGATTGTACCCGTAATTACAGCAATT Absent Allele 
*A05.02 Scchr05 28136 AGATTTGCAGTTGGTGGTTGTTTTTACCAATT Absent Allele 
*A05.03 Scchr05 43737 TTGGACTTGGGCTGTGTCACTACGCCTCAATT TTGGACCTAGGCTGTGTCACTACGCCTCAATT 
*A05.04 Scchr05 56018 TTCATCAAACAGACTTGTGATGTCAACCAATT TTCATCAAACAGACTTGTGACGTCAACCAATT 
*A05.05 Scchr05 80539 TTCCCTTATTTCACGAATAAAGTGCCGCAATT TTCCCTTATTTCACGAAGAAAGTGCCGCAATT 
*A05.06 Scchr05 104260 CTTTTTGCCCAGCCAAGATATTTTTATCAATT CTTTTTGCTTAGCCAAGATATTTTTATCAATT 
*A05.07 Scchr05 119193 AATTGTGTCCCTCTAGTCTTCTCTTTCCTCAA AATTGTGCCCCTCTAGTCTTCTCTTTCCTCAA 
*A05.08 Scchr05 149972 TGCAGAAGGATACAAAAGAAAAAATTCCAATT Absent Allele 
*A05.09 Scchr05 161745 AATTGGGTCCTTAATATACTACATGAAGGGTT AATTGGGTCCTTAATATACTTCATGAAGGGTT 
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*A05.10 Scchr05 173880 Absent Allele CGACAGTGAACCTTTCCTAAAAACTTACAATT 
*A05.11 Scchr05 184263 AATTGAGGCAGTTATCAGCTAATAAGCAAAAG AATTGAGGCAGTTATCAGCTAATAAGAAAAAG 
*A05.12 Scchr05 207268 AATTGCACAAAGATACTGAAGCTCCAAAACTA Absent Allele 
*A05.13 Scchr05 221803 Absent Allele ACGAGCAAAACAAAAAAAAAAACAAGACAATT 
*A05.14 Scchr05 286955 AATTGTTATATATTTGGGTGTGAAAAGAAAAA AATTGTTAGGTATTTGGGTGTGAAAAGAAAAA 
*A05.15 Scchr05 339282 AATTGTATCGCTTTGAGGACTATGGTCTATAA AATTGTATCGCTTTAAGGACTATGGTCTATAA 
*A05.16 Scchr05 361200 AATTGATCTTTCTCCTTTAGTTGAGCTAACAG AATTGATCCTTCTCCTTTAGTTGAGCTAACAG 
*A05.17 Scchr05 380835 GAATACACTTCAGAGCAGCTAATTTAACAATT Absent Allele 
*A05.18 Scchr05 403788 GAACTGGAATTGGAGCTTGGTTTTTGCCAATT Absent Allele 
*A05.19 Scchr05 464728 ACTCTTCCTCAGAACCGATTTTATTCGCAATT ACCCTTCCTCAGAACCGATTTTATTCGCAATT 
*A05.20 Scchr05 475640 AATTGCCCTTGGGTTTTTCAACGCATTGAGAC Absent Allele 
*A05.21 Scchr05 540908 AATTGATCCAAGTGTTATGTCAATATGACTTA AATTGATCCAAGTGTCATGTCAATATGACTTA 
*A05.22 Scchr05 568240 AATTGACTTTGAGGATGTAACTAGTGATTATT Absent Allele 
*A06.01 Scchr06 25354 CTAAAAAGTAATGCTTCTTGCAGCTTTCAATT Absent Allele 
*A06.02 Scchr06 47284 CCTGTTGCAAGGGAGAGCCTATTTCAGCAATT CCTGTAGCAAGGGAGAGCCTATTTCAGCAATT 
*A06.03 Scchr06 66579 Absent Allele AATTGGAAGATTTGTGTAAATGTTTGAAAACC 
*A06.04 Scchr06 98669 AAATCCTGCCTCATAATACCACTGCAGCAATT Absent Allele 
*A06.05 Scchr06 123197 TAACGTCACTTTTTTTCCAGGGTAACCCAATT Absent Allele 
*A06.06 Scchr06 202737 CTACCAGACAAAATCATTTTTGCGGTACAATT CTACCAGACAAAATCATTTTCGCGGTACAATT 
*A06.07 Scchr06 215758 AATTGCCTCCTCTCAGAAAGTTCATCCAAACG AATTGCCTCCTCTCAGAAAGTTCATCCAAATG 
*A06.08 Scchr06 231080 Absent Allele AATTGAGACAAATCATTGACTCAACTTTTTTG 
*A06.09 Scchr06 241474 Absent Allele AATTGATAAGAACAACATGTTGCTATTATAGT 
*A06.10 Scchr06 254234 AATTGATAGCCATTGGAGAGTTACTTGGAATA Absent Allele 
*A06.11 Scchr06 268627 Absent Allele AGTACTATGTAGGAATAAATCCTGCCTCAATT 
*A07.02 Scchr07 19937 AATTGGTATTTTAAAATCTATTAAACGTCAAA AATTGGTATTTTAAAATCTATTAGACGTCAAA 
*A07.03 Scchr07 46138 AATTGTTGACTTTGAATTTTGGAAACGTAGAT AATTGTTGACTTTGAATTTTGGAAACGAAGAT 
*A07.04 Scchr07 76597 Absent Allele AATTGACGAAAGAAGACACGTCGCCTAAACGC 
*A07.05 Scchr07 106128 Absent Allele TTTATCTTCCTTTAACCATTTTTCGAACAATT 
*A07.06 Scchr07 133277 AATTTATTGGGTTTAGCGTGATTGATGCAATT AATTTATTGGGTTTAGTGTGATTGATGCAATT 
*A07.07 Scchr07 173123 AATTGCTGCTTGTTTATTCGCCCTTTTTTGTT Absent Allele 
*A07.08 Scchr07 188218 TAATGATAGTGCGGCAACAGAAGTAGACAATT Absent Allele 
*A07.09 Scchr07 206879 AATTGAAAAAAATAAATCATCACTTAACTCTC AATTGAAAAAAATAAATCATCACTTAACTCTT 
*A07.10 Scchr07 223616 Absent Allele GGAAGCATTTTCAGCAGCTCTTAGTCTCAATT 
*A07.11 Scchr07 261737 Absent Allele AATTGCTGGGTAATTTCGACTGGTAAACCGTT 
*A07.12 Scchr07 278159 GCTTCTCCAGCTGTCAAGAAGTTGTTGCAATT GCTTCTCCAGCTGTCAAAAAGTTGTTGCAATT 
*A07.13 Scchr07 298849 GTAAATCATTTCCAAAATTGTTGTTAGCAATT Absent Allele 
*A07.14 Scchr07 313365 AATTGGGAACTCAGTGACTCATGGAGAGCTCA Absent Allele 
*A07.15 Scchr07 326031 Absent Allele AACTGGTCTAACTAAACTTCAAATTTCCAATT 
*A07.16 Scchr07 337091 TTCTGAAATTCTCAAAGGCAACACTTTCAATT Absent Allele 
*A07.17 Scchr07 357680 AAAATGGTGATACTTTTGGTTTGATTGCAATT AAAATGGTGATGCTTTTGGTTTGATTGCAATT 
*A07.18 Scchr07 377877 AATTGTAGACCACTTAGAAAACCATTGTGCGG AATTGTAAACCACTTAGAAAACCATTGTGCGG 
*A07.19 Scchr07 410425 GATATTTTTAGAAGTTTCAAACCCGTCCAATT Absent Allele 
*A07.20 Scchr07 423883 AATTCCGGAGAACAAAAACATATCATACAATT Absent Allele 
*A07.21 Scchr07 436388 GGATTTGAGGACATTTGATGTGAAAAGCAATT Absent Allele 
*A07.22 Scchr07 463830 CCAGAGGAGCAAGCCAAATATATTTTACAATT CCAGAGGAGCAAGCTAAATATATTTTACAATT 
*A07.23 Scchr07 474508 AATTGCTACTAGCCTTTCTTCGATGTTCTCAG Absent Allele 
*A07.24 Scchr07 500800 AATTGAGAGCTTGGAAAAGATTAGGAAGTTAA AATTGAGAGCCTGGAAAAGATTAGGAAGTTAA 
*A07.25 Scchr07 545558 AATGACACATACTTCTTGTAGTAGGAACAATT Absent Allele 
*A07.26 Scchr07 558267 AATCTGACAATGCGTAGTTTTAAAAACCAATT AATCTGACAATACGTAGTTTTAAAAACCAATT 
*A07.27 Scchr07 594662 AATTGAAAAATTTTGAGAAACCTTGCCTGATT AATTGAAAAATTTTGAGAAACCTTGCCTAATT 
*A07.28 Scchr07 605682 ACGGCATCTTCGAACTTGGCGAATGAACAATT Absent Allele 
*A07.29 Scchr07 627341 AATTGTTTTTGTATTCCTTATAATTAGAAAGA AATTGTTTTTGTATTCCTTATAATAAGAAAGA 
*A07.30 Scchr07 653540 Absent Allele AATTGATGTCACATTCTCTTACACACTTCGAT 
*A07.31 Scchr07 670231 AATTGTTTTTTCAATGATAATTACAAATTAGA AATTGTTTTTTCAATGATAATTACAAATTGGA 
*A07.32 Scchr07 682310 Absent Allele AATTGTGTGGTAGTTTGTGATGGTACGTAAAG 
*A07.33 Scchr07 702348 AATTGTTTTGGACGTAAGAATTTACAGCGCAA Absent Allele 
*A07.34 Scchr07 718274 Absent Allele CTAGGCAGGAAATGCCGACAGACCAAACAATT 
*A07.35 Scchr07 735705 CATATATAACCGAATGAGAAATAATCGCAATT Absent Allele 
*A07.36 Scchr07 765276 AATTGCTTTGTTCTCGTACGAGATAAGGCAGA AATTGCTTTGTTCTAGTACGAGATAAGGCAGA 
*A07.37 Scchr07 779978 Absent Allele AATTGCTTTAGTGAATAGTTTTTTTTTACGCC 
*A07.38 Scchr07 801956 GCCTTGGTTTAAATTGGTTAAGACAGTCAATT GCCTTGGTTTAAATTGGTCAAGACAGTCAATT 
*A07.39 Scchr07 837745 Absent Allele AATTGAAGCTCAGCGGTACCATCTATACGATA 
*A07.40 Scchr07 881490 Absent Allele ACGCTGCCTCATCTCCTCTGGTTATCGCAATT 
*A07.41 Scchr07 913190 Absent Allele AGCACTGTCGTATTCAGAAGCGGATTTCAATT 
*A07.42 Scchr07 931654 Absent Allele ACGGAAACATACGAATATGATAGTACTCAATT 
*A07.43 Scchr07 954932 Absent Allele TGAGGATTTACGGCCAGTTCCTTTAAACAATT 
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*A07.44 Scchr07 976010 GTACAGACCCAGTAAATCTTGTACTAACAATT GTACAGACCTAGTAAATCTTGTACTAACAATT 
*A07.45 Scchr07 986261 TTGGACCCGCTAGTGCATCAGGGCAACCAATT TTGGACCCGCTAGTGCATCAAGGCAACCAATT 
*A07.46 Scchr07 998076 AATTGTAGAATGTACAATGGCGAGAATACGTC AATTGCCGAATGTACAATGGCGAGAATACGTC 
*A07.47 Scchr07 1010107 AATTGTTCTTTCGAGTATCCCATCCTCAGTCT AATTGTTCTTTCGAGTATCCCATTCTCAGTCT 
*A07.48 Scchr07 1027357 AATTGGTACAGAAAGAACATGGCACGAAATTT AATTGGTGCAGAAAGAACATGGCACGAAATTT 
*A07.49 Scchr07 1059006 AATTGCTACTTATTTCAACTTGCCCAACGCTG Absent Allele 
*A08.01 Scchr08 8776 CATGGGATGTTACCGACTGAATAGAAACAATT Absent Allele 
*A08.02 Scchr08 21360 AATTGTCTTCTCATTTCTGTTGATGGATTTTC Absent Allele 
*A08.03 Scchr08 32631 AATTGAGGCTATGATAGCCAATGGTAAATAGT Absent Allele 
*A08.04 Scchr08 46929 AATTGTTTGTGCGCCAGTATGGTATCAGGGCA AATTGTTTGTGTGCCAGTATGGTATCAGGGCA 
*A08.05 Scchr08 79960 GAGATAGAGTGTCTTCAATTTAAGACACAATT Absent Allele 
*A08.06 Scchr08 128873 GAAATTTGGCGAGATAAGTAGTGCTTCCAATT GAAATTTGGCGAGATAAGTAGTGCCTCCAATT 
*A08.07 Scchr08 141440 AATTGCGAATATTCTCCCCTAGCTAAAGAAAA AATTGCGAATATTCTCCCCTAGCTAAAGAAAG 
*A08.08 Scchr08 155618 ATGCTTGAGGTCGATTATTTAAAAAGACAATT Absent Allele 
*A08.09 Scchr08 179234 AATTGTCATTCAAAGATAATGACCGCAAAGAA Absent Allele 
*A08.10 Scchr08 191310 AATTGGGTCCCTTCGATTTGTCTCAACCGTAT AATTGGGTCCCTTCGATTTGTCTCAACCGTTT 
*A08.11 Scchr08 233425 GATGTAACGTCTGCAATAAAGATGAGTCAATT GATGTAATGTCTGCAATAAAGATGAGTCAATT 
*A08.12 Scchr08 266755 GATTCTTCTTGTGCTTACGTTTGACTCCAATT Absent Allele 
*A08.13 Scchr08 323356 AATTGGGAAAATACTGTAATATAAATCGTAAA Absent Allele 
*A08.14 Scchr08 358683 GGTGAATAATTTGATAATTTTGGGATTCAATT GGTGAATAATTTGATAATTTTGAGATTCAATT 
*A08.15 Scchr08 389906 AATTGGCCCTAGCGTTTGCCTTATTATCAAGA AATTGGCCCTAGCGTTTGTCTTATTATCAAGA 
*A08.16 Scchr08 404233 AATTGGCAAAAAATTTAAAGTCGCAAAAAAAT AATTGGCAAAAAATTCAAAGTCGCAAAAAAAT 
*A08.17 Scchr08 421314 GGGGGAAATCGCTACTTGTTCGTTTTTCAATT AGGGGAAATCGCTACTTGTTCGTTTTTCAATT 
*A08.18 Scchr08 463985 CTGTCATTCATCATCCTATTACATTATCAATT Absent Allele 
*A08.19 Scchr08 488212 GGCGTTTTCTGGAATAGCAGACATTATCAATT GGCGTTTTCTGGGATAGCAGACATTATCAATT 
*A09.02 Scchr09 30613 Absent Allele CATTAGGCTGGTTCAGAGGAATATTTACAATT 
*A09.03 Scchr09 65376 AGCCTGTATCTGTGAGTTTGCATCCTTCAATT Absent Allele 
*A09.04 Scchr09 103567 TTTTATCACAGGCCATCGTTCATTAGACAATT TTTTATCACAGACCATCGTTCATTAGACAATT 
*A09.05 Scchr09 142592 ACTAATCCGAAGTTAATTGTTATGAGTCAATT ACTAATCCGAAGTTAATTGTTAGGAGTCAATT 
*A09.06 Scchr09 167963 Absent Allele AATTGTGACCACGACGAATTATGCCGTTTTGC 
*A09.07 Scchr09 180123 GTTATCATTGCCTTTCGTAGATTGCCCCAATT GCTATCATTGCCTTTCGTAGATTGCCCCAATT 
*A09.08 Scchr09 211340 AATTGGTTGAAATAGTGTTGTTTAAATTTTGT AATTGGTTAAAATAGTGTTGTTTAAATTTTGT 
*A09.09 Scchr09 232909 Absent Allele TATTGCTGATGCTTTAGCAGATTTAATCAATT 
*A09.10 Scchr09 242932 Absent Allele AATTGGATGTTTAAAATGACTTTTAAGATACC 
*A09.11 Scchr09 255941 AATTGTATAATTTTATATCTGCATGACTTAAT Absent Allele 
*A09.12 Scchr09 287677 TTTTTTTAAATCTATTAGAATTAAGTACAATT GTTTTTTAAATCTATTAGAATTAAGTACAATT 
*A09.13 Scchr09 300935 Absent Allele AATTGAACAATTAAGTTAGAAGCGGTTAGAAA 
*A09.14 Scchr09 311442 CATATTTGAAAGCTCAGAGAGGCTCCACAATT CATATTTGAAAGCTCAAAGAGGCTCCACAATT 
*A09.15 Scchr09 322613 CTTACAATGGCGAAGAAGTTAAGCCTTCAATT CTTATAATGGCGAAGAAGTTAAGCCTTCAATT 
*A09.16 Scchr09 342295 AATTGATTTCACATACCGGATTATGTTCCTTC AATTGATTTCACAAACCGGATTATGTTCCTTC 
*A09.17 Scchr09 354919 TAGTATCATTCCACAGCTGACACTACCCAATT TAGTATCATTCCACAGCTGACATTACCCAATT 
*A10.01 Scchr10 21603 GGCCTGATATCCTTATTTTCCTTCTGCCAATT Absent Allele 
*A10.02 Scchr10 31791 AATTGACGGGACATCGAAACAGTATATTAACC AATTGAGGGGACATCGAAACAGTATATTAACC 
*A10.03 Scchr10 57778 AATTGCGGATAAGTCAATTTCAATAACCTTAT AATTGCGGATAAGTCAATTTCAATAACTTTAT 
*A10.04 Scchr10 118406 TCGCAGTTACAGTTTTACTTGGAACAGCAATT TCGCAGTTGCAGTTTTACTTGGAACAGCAATT 
*A10.05 Scchr10 160363 Absent Allele AATTGACAAAAGTAATTTTGTCGTTCATTTCT 
*A10.06 Scchr10 204801 TCAGACTATTTCTACGACACAGAAAAACAATT Absent Allele 
*A10.07 Scchr10 227000 ATTTGATATGAAGAGTGAGGTTCTTATCAATT Absent Allele 
*A10.08 Scchr10 239779 ATGCTGACGATACTTTCCAGACAACGGCAATT ATGCGGACGATACTTTCCAGACAACGGCAATT 
*A10.09 Scchr10 285002 Absent Allele AATTGATTGTTCAGAAAATATTTTCTTATTGC 
*A10.10 Scchr10 307159 Absent Allele ACTATAAGACGCTGACTCAATTCAACTCAATT 
*A10.11 Scchr10 333766 AATTGGGGATTCATAATAAACCAATTATCTTG Absent Allele 
*A10.12 Scchr10 345031 AATTGAAACGCAAAATTTCAGAATCACAAGCC AATTGAAACGCAAAATTTCAGAATCACAAGCG 
*A10.13 Scchr10 357376 AATTGCTAATTTGGATAAAGTAAGAAATGCTC Absent Allele 
*A10.14 Scchr10 382420 AATTGTTAGAATCATACTTTGATGGTAAGAAG Absent Allele 
*A10.15 Scchr10 421877 AATTGGTAACAATTTCGATGCTTACATTTTAT AATTGGTAACAATTTAGATGCTTACATTTTAT 
*A10.16 Scchr10 472061 AATTGGACGAATCTAGTTAGATTGCCAAGATG AATTGGACGAATCTAGCTAGATTGCCAAGATG 
*A10.17 Scchr10 502379 CGTAGGCGTTCGCCGTAATGATTGAATCAATT TGTAGGTGTTCGCCGTAATGATTGAATCAATT 
*A10.18 Scchr10 542974 GAAAGAGTATACTACATAACACATATACAATT GAAAAAGTATACTACGTAACACATATACAATT 
*A10.19 Scchr10 580790 TTGTCTCTCCACAGAATTTGCAATATCCAATT TTGTCTCTCCACTGAATTTGCAATATCCAATT 
*A10.20 Scchr10 590864 AATTGTGTTGTTGTTATTGTTCCTAACCATGT Absent Allele 
*A10.21 Scchr10 617774 CTTAAAAAGTAAGCAATCAATGATATGCAATT Absent Allele 
*A10.22 Scchr10 634628 AATTGGTTGAAGTTGAACACTCTTATATTAAA AATTGGTTGAAGTTGAACACTCTTATTTTAAA 
*A10.23 Scchr10 654963 TTGAACTCGTGGTGGCGGGCATACCCCCAATT TTGAACTCGTGGTGGCGGGCATACCCTCAATT 
*A10.24 Scchr10 675591 AATTGGCACCACACCGGCAGCCGCATCATCAA AATTGACACCACACCGGCAGCCGCATCATCAA 
*A10.25 Scchr10 695281 AATTGACTAGTTCTTGTGAGTTCAACCTTTCA Absent Allele 
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*A10.26 Scchr10 706757 AATTGGTCAAGAGTTGTTACTGATTTGAACTG AATTGGTCAAGGGTTGTTACTGATTTGAACTG 
*A10.27 Scchr10 720270 AATTGCCTACGGTGTTTACATTCACCAGGATT AATTGCGTACGGTGTTTACATTCACCAGGATT 
*A11.01 Scchr11 28382 AATTGAGTACCCATCTGGAGGGCGATATCCAT AATTGAGTACCCATTTGAAGGGCGATATCCAT 
*A11.02 Scchr11 46428 Absent Allele ATAATGCAACAGTTTTTATATCTGAAACAATT 
*A11.03 Scchr11 84399 GAGCATATACCGTTGATTTTGAAGAGCCAATT GAGCATGTACCGTTGATTTTGAAGAGTCAATT 
*A11.04 Scchr11 145780 AATTGCAGAAGCTTTCCCTGAGAAAAAATTTG Absent Allele 
*A11.05 Scchr11 174159 AATTGAGATATTTTTTTGAACCATCATAATAA AATTGAGATATTTTTTTGAACCATCGTAATAA 
*A11.06 Scchr11 200231 CTGGATTGTTGTCAATTTGCTCGCGGTCAATT CTGGATTGTTGTTAATTTGCTCGCGGTCAATT 
*A11.07 Scchr11 300528 Absent Allele AATTGGAAAATAATGAGCTGTTTTATGGTACG 
*A11.08 Scchr11 328071 GAATCAAGAAGGATATCGCGGGTTTCGCAATT GAATCGAGAAGGATATCGCGGGTTTCGCAATT 
*A11.09 Scchr11 385653 Absent Allele TTTACTACTATGTAAAATATCCTCATGCAATT 
*A11.10 Scchr11 402844 AATTGGTTCCGCAGAACATCAGTCCGTGGACC AATTGGTTCCACAGAACATCAGTCCGTGGACC 
*A11.11 Scchr11 487916 TATTTGGTGCCTATTGAGAGAGTAGCACAATT TATTTGGTACCTATTGAGAGGGTAGCACAATT 
*A11.12 Scchr11 513068 Absent Allele CTTAGTTTTAATTATTTATATTTCGTCCAATT 
*A11.13 Scchr11 565130 AATTGTTGGTTATGGGAAAGCTTGAAAACTTG AATTGTTGGTTATGGGAAAGTTTGAAAACTTG 
*A11.14 Scchr11 585239 Absent Allele AATTGATGGCAATGATTAAGCACATATTCAAT 
*A11.15 Scchr11 601784 TTCATAGGGGCTATAGACACTAGGGGACAATT TTCATAGGGGCTATAGACACTAGTGGACAATT 
*A11.16 Scchr11 618224 AAGCTTGCCGCAGGTAATAGTTTTTCTCAATT Absent Allele 
*A11.17 Scchr11 628591 ATCATCTCAATTTGTTTAAAAAGCAGCCAATT ATCATCTCAATTTGTTTGAAAAGCAGCCAATT 
*A11.18 Scchr11 641027 Absent Allele ATTATAGGTTTATTGTCAGGGAAAAGCCAATT 
*A12.01 Scchr12 32692 GGAAAATTCCAAGTAGCTTATCAAGATCAATT GGAAAATTCCAAGTAGCTTATCAAGGTCAATT 
*A12.02 Scchr12 56493 ACATTTTTGATAAAGAATGGTTGTGACCAATT ACATTTTTGATAAAAAATGGTTGTGACCAATT 
*A12.03 Scchr12 72857 AATTGTCTTTTGTAAGACAACTTTCTTAACTC AATTGTCTTTTGTAAGACGACTTTCTTAACTC 
*A12.04 Scchr12 90778 AATTGTATTGTCATCATGACTTCCAATCTAGG AATTGTATTGTCATTATGACTTCCAATCTAGG 
*A12.05 Scchr12 118669 AATTGCTACCCGATTTGAAAATACTACCAGAT AATTGCTACCGGATTTGAAAATACTACCAGAT 
*A12.06 Scchr12 137494 CCGCACTCCCCATAAATCTAGTAGTGTCAATT CTGCACTCCCCATAAATCTAGTAGTGTCAATT 
*A12.07 Scchr12 169150 CAGAAATTGCAGCATACGTAAAACGAACAATT CAGAAATTGCAGCATACGTAAAACGTACAATT 
*A12.08 Scchr12 205835 AATTGGATTGCTTTTTAACATCTCTCATTTTT Absent Allele 
*A12.09 Scchr12 225429 TTTGAATCTCTCGAGTGCCTTTTGAACCAATT TTTGAATCTCTCGAGTGCTTTTTGAACCAATT 
*A12.10 Scchr12 271278 GATGAATTAAACAAGCAAAGAAGCGAGCAATT GATGAATTAAACAAGCAAAGAAACGAGCAATT 
*A12.11 Scchr12 289380 Absent Allele AATTGTTAAACGCGACGGTAAAAGCAGCAAAA 
*A12.12 Scchr12 346367 Absent Allele AATTGAATTAATGTTTTCTTCTCGAAACAATT 
*A12.13 Scchr12 378173 AATTGAATGTTTAGGTGCCCATTCCCTTCTGT AATTGAATGTTTAGGTGCTCATTCCCTTCTGT 
*A12.14 Scchr12 390257 AATTGAAGTTTCATTTTTCAATGTCGAGTAAT AATTGAAGTTTCATTTTTCAATGCCGAGTAAT 
*A12.15 Scchr12 407454 AATTGAAACATGTAAATTTTGCCCACTTACAA AATTGAAACATGTAAATTTTGCCTACTTACAA 
*A12.16 Scchr12 423696 AATTGCGGAAGTACGTCGAATTGTACAATAAG Absent Allele 
*A12.17 Scchr12 448394 Absent Allele AATTGGTTGTTGTTCCTAACGCGTTTTGTCAT 
*A12.18 Scchr12 493145 AATTGTCAATCCATTAGGAAGTTTAGAGGTTC AATTGTCAACCCATTAGGAAGTTTAGAGGTTC 
*A12.19 Scchr12 504492 AATTGTATGTTACTACACTCTTGACTTGTCGA AATTGTATGTTACTACGCTCTTGACTTGTCGA 
*A12.20 Scchr12 539029 TTGGTTTTGCTACATCTCTAATCAAATCAATT Absent Allele 
*A12.21 Scchr12 570003 AATTGACAATGTACGTAAAGGCAAATAAAGGT AATTGACGATGTACGTAAAGGCAAATAAAGAT 
*A12.22 Scchr12 602326 AATTGTCGCAACCAGTCTTGGACTTGTTATGA AATTGTCGCAACCGGTCTTGGACTTGTTATGA 
*A12.23 Scchr12 635193 Absent Allele TAAAACCTGAGAATCTTCTTTTTGAACCAATT 
*A12.24 Scchr12 661852 AAAATACTGTACATGAAGTGACTACTTCAATT AAAATACTGTACACGAAGTGACTACTTCAATT 
*A12.25 Scchr12 685860 Absent Allele GAGATATTCTTCCCATTCACTCAGCCTCAATT 
*A12.26 Scchr12 699534 CTTTTTATTTCCTCAATAGACAAAATTCAATT CTTTTTATTTCCTCAATGGACAAAATTCAATT 
*A12.27 Scchr12 722054 Absent Allele AATTGGCTCTGACTCACCCTCTTCAGTCTCTT 
*A12.28 Scchr12 732676 AATTGTTTGGTCTAGAAGTTCCAGGTTACGTC Absent Allele 
*A12.29 Scchr12 753057 AATTGTGTGGCATATGTGTATGGGTCAATATC Absent Allele 
*A12.30 Scchr12 764768 AATTGTGCTCCCAATCTTGCTTTGAAAATACC AATTGTGCTCCCCATCTTGCTTTGAAAATACC 
*A12.31 Scchr12 792801 AATTGTATTACATTTAAATAAGAGCATGTATG Absent Allele 
*A12.32 Scchr12 816271 AATTGCAGAGAAGTGAAGAGGAGCTTAGCAAT AATTGCAAAGAAGCGAAGAGGAGCTTAGCAAT 
*A12.33 Scchr12 835450 AATTGGACTACCTTCAATTCCCGTATTAAGAA AATTGGACTGCCTTCAATTCCCGTATTAAGAA 
*A12.34 Scchr12 872436 AAGTGCCCATTCAACTCCACCTTAATACAATT AAGTGCCCATTTAATTCCACCTTAATACAATT 
*A12.35 Scchr12 914942 AATTGTATATTGTTCGCATATTAGTTTATGTG AATTGTATATTGTTCGGATATTAGTTTATGTG 
*A12.36 Scchr12 930661 AATTGACTCAGCACCATCTGTACTGTATGCTT AATTGGCTCAGCACCATCTGTACTGTATGCTT 
*A12.37 Scchr12 948720 TAGAGGAAGAGTTTTCAGAGAACGATGCAATT TAGAGGAAGAATTTTCAGAGAACGATGCAATT 
*A12.38 Scchr12 1010135 AATTAATTTTAAATCGTACTCTCGCTGCAATT Absent Allele 
*A13.01 Scchr13 29858 GAAACTGACACCCTACCTGAAACTCCTCAATT Absent Allele 
*A13.02 Scchr13 58447 CTTACCAGTTTTTGGGTTAATAAAACTCAATT Absent Allele 
*A13.03 Scchr13 78531 TCAATGCCTCTTCTTGTGTGGGCTCTCCAATT TCAATGTCTCTTCTTGTGTGGGCTCTCCAATT 
*A13.04 Scchr13 97038 GTAACCTTTCGCACCCAAAAATTCATTCAATT GTAACCTTTCACACCCAAAAATTCATTCAATT 
*A13.05 Scchr13 110490 Absent Allele TTTATTATCTACTAACCCCCGACAGCCCAATT 
*A13.06 Scchr13 133082 GGGTTTTTTGCCTTTATTTGTTACTGTCAATT GGGTTTTTTGCCTTTACTTGTTACTGTCAATT 
*A13.07 Scchr13 176860 AATTGTTGCGATAATATGCTCAAATTCTGTAA AATTGTTGCGATAATATGCTCAAATTCTGCAA 
*A13.08 Scchr13 227652 ATTTAATTGTGGGAATATACGTATCAACAATT ATTTAATCGTGGGAATATACGTATCAACAATT 
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*A13.09 Scchr13 244034 Absent Allele AATTGGTGGGTGGTGGCCCAGAAGAGATGAAG 
*A13.10 Scchr13 279087 AATTGTGTAGGTCAAATTAGAGCCACCAGGGT AATTGTGTAGGTCAAGTTAGAGCCACCAGGGT 
*A13.11 Scchr13 289387 AATTGCCTACGTTATTGTTGCCGAATCTTATC AATTGCCTACGTTATTGTTGCCGAATCCTATC 
*A13.12 Scchr13 364219 Absent Allele AAATCGCAATCTGATTATTCTTTTTATCAATT 
*A13.13 Scchr13 416174 AATTGATGTTTTTTTCACTTCTAAGTCATCTC AATTGATGTTTTTTTCCCTTCTAAGTCATCTC 
*A13.14 Scchr13 438884 TTAATTATTGGTCAAGGTAATCTCTTGCAATT TTAATTAATGGTCAAGGTAATCTCTTGCAATT 
*A13.15 Scchr13 451249 TGTCATCAATATCTAAATCCTCAGTATCAATT TTTCATCAATATCTAAATCCTCAGTATCAATT 
*A13.16 Scchr13 503624 TTGCCAAAAGGTAAAATCTAAAAATATCAATT Absent Allele 
*A13.17 Scchr13 554330 AATTGCCTAAAATGAAAAGTTTCAGTACCATA AATTGCCCAAAATGAAAAGTTTCAGTACCATA 
*A13.18 Scchr13 567002 AATTGGACAAATTATGCATTCGGGAGCCTCAT AATTGGACATATTATGCATTCGGGAGCCTCAT 
*A13.19 Scchr13 598498 AATTGGAATAATGAGCAGCGCGCAAAATTTTG AATTGGAATAATGAGCAGCGTGCAAAATTTTG 
*A13.20 Scchr13 625237 AATTGAGTCAAGAATACACGAAAGAAAGAGAA AATTGAATCAAGAATACACGAAAGAAAGAGAA 
*A13.21 Scchr13 652581 AATTGGAAGCCTCAACCGTCCCCTGGTGTAAG AATTGGAAGCCTCAACTGTCCCCTGGTGTAAG 
*A13.22 Scchr13 669618 GATGGTAATCCATTGCAAGCTCTTCCTCAATT GATGGTAACCCATTGCAAGCTCTTCCTCAATT 
*A13.23 Scchr13 680675 AATTGCAGAAGAGTTTTAATATGCTCTTTTCT AATTGCAGGAGAGTTTTAATATGCTCTTTTCT 
*A13.24 Scchr13 729653 Absent Allele AATTGATAAATGTCATCAACAGGGCTATAACC 
*A13.25 Scchr13 752483 TAATGCTGTTGCTATTAGACAAATGACCAATT Absent Allele 
*A13.26 Scchr13 765087 AATTGAGATGCCAGCAATGTTCTTAATTTCGT Absent Allele 
*A13.27 Scchr13 797699 CAACAAATTTAGTAGCTCACGTGTATACAATT CAACAAATTTAGTAGCTCACGTGTGTACAATT 
*A13.28 Scchr13 808912 AATTGATGATTTGCGCAACACAGATACAGATT AATTGATGATTTGCGCAACACAGATACAAATT 
*A13.29 Scchr13 826930 AATTGCCCTATTAAGAAATTATACGTAAGAAT AATTGCCCTATTAAGAAATTAAACGTAAGAAT 
*A13.30 Scchr13 843390 GGATTTTAAAACTGTCATACATAATTTCAATT Absent Allele 
*A13.31 Scchr13 872808 TGCAGTGCATCATTTGTGAGGGTTCAACAATT Absent Allele 
*A13.32 Scchr13 903100 AATTGCGGCCAACTTAGACCAAGCGAAGGAGA AATTGCGGCCAACTTAGACCAAGCAAAGGAGA 
*A13.33 Scchr13 913858 AATTGAACCCATATACCTACTTGCTACATTAG AATTGAACCCATATACCTACTTGCTACGTTAG 
*A14.01 Scchr14 19907 AATTGTTTGGCATCCGTATCCGGAATGCCTAA AATTGTTTGGTATCCGTATCCGGAATACCTAA 
*A14.02 Scchr14 35155 CGGCCATGATTTGCTTATAGACGAGATCAATT CGGCCATGATTTACTTATAGACGAGATCAATT 
*A14.03 Scchr14 46458 Absent Allele CATATATTTTTCAGCTAAGGTGGCATCCAATT 
*A14.04 Scchr14 72457 AATTGGAAGCAAGAACCCATATGGGAATTTCA AATTGGAAGCAAGAACCCATATGGGGATTTCA 
*A14.05 Scchr14 86374 GGCCTCCAGGTACCGGTAAAACTTCCACAATT GGCCTCCAGGTACCGGTAAAACTTCTACAATT 
*A14.06 Scchr14 108246 Absent Allele AATTGTCTCGAAGAAGAGGCAAAAGTAGACAA 
*A14.07 Scchr14 138407 AATTGTTAGGTTACTATTTAACAAGGACAGCG AATTGTTAGGTGACTATTTAACAAGGACGGCG 
*A14.08 Scchr14 165439 ATACATGAATCGTCTGATATTAAGTTCCAATT Absent Allele 
*A14.09 Scchr14 176365 AATTGAGAGATTTGGAAACCGATATTTCAAGT Absent Allele 
*A14.10 Scchr14 194693 CCTTCTAAGCATTACAAAGCCCTGATTCAATT CCTTCTAAGCATTACAAAGCGCTGATTCAATT 
*A14.11 Scchr14 204731 Absent Allele AATTGATAGTGTACTAACAAACGAAAATCCAT 
*A14.12 Scchr14 233472 AATTGCAACTGCTTAACCTCGAATTGCCGAGA AATTGCAACTGCTTAACCTCGAATTGTCGAGA 
*A14.13 Scchr14 246301 TTTCACAGTACCTAAGAAGACACATACCAATT Absent Allele 
*A14.14 Scchr14 284625 AATTGATGTCGTCATTCAAGCTGGTGTTGTTC AATTGATGTCGTCATTCAAGCCGGTGTTGTTC 
*A14.15 Scchr14 342943 Absent Allele TTCGGTTCCTCGTCGAATAAGATAATTCAATT 
*A14.16 Scchr14 368217 Absent Allele AATTGGCGAGGACGATGATTACGTAGAATTCC 
*A14.17 Scchr14 382118 AAGAGTTCATAAATGATGATGATACTCCAATT AAGAGTTTATAAATGATGATGATACTCCAATT 
*A14.18 Scchr14 397967 AATTGATTTGGGGTTAACGGCGCGTTTGGTGT AATTGATTTGGGGTTAACGGTGCGTTTGGTTT 
*A14.19 Scchr14 442653 Absent Allele AATTGGACGTGCCTCAATTATTTCAAGTATAC 
*A14.20 Scchr14 456073 CTCATACCTCCACAGGGGCTAGTTTTCCAATT CTCATACCTCCACAAGGGCTAGTTTTCCAATT 
*A14.21 Scchr14 525129 Absent Allele GATAACGTTAGTAGTTTTTTGGAAGGACAATT 
*A14.22 Scchr14 543705 TTGCTTCCGGTGATTTGTCGAGCGCTCCAATT TTGCTTCCGGTGATTTGTCAAGCGCTCCAATT 
*A14.23 Scchr14 557543 GATTTCGAGTGATATTCTACCTTGCAGCAATT GATTTCGAGTGATATTCTATCTTGCAGCAATT 
*A14.24 Scchr14 620525 Absent Allele AATTGACACCTGAGGACGATACCTCTCTCCAG 
*A14.25 Scchr14 635628 CGTTTAATGCCCCTTGCCTTTTCTTCTCAATT CGTTTAATGCCCCCTGCCTTTTCTTCTCAATT 
*A14.26 Scchr14 651306 AGACTTCCTGTTTCTTGCAACACTTTGCAATT Absent Allele 
*A14.27 Scchr14 661860 Absent Allele AGGAAAGGAAAATTGAAGAGAGCAGAACAATT 
*A14.28 Scchr14 674463 AATTGCAGTAGGAGAGTCGTCATTGTCTTCCA AATTGCAGTAGGAGAGTCGTCGTTGTCTTCCA 
*A14.29 Scchr14 687650 AATTGACACAAAACAACAACAGCAACAGCTTC AATTGACACAAAGCAACAACAGCAACAGCTTC 
*A14.30 Scchr14 703433 AATTGTAAAGTCTCTTTTTGGACATTGCACGT AATTGTAAAGTCTCTTTTTGGATATTGCACGT 
*A14.31 Scchr14 719573 AATTGAGGGTTCTTAAACTCCTGAATTATTTT AATTGAGGGTTCTTGAACTCCTGGATTATTTT 
*A14.32 Scchr14 735404 GTGGCGAGTGGAGAAAACAAGTGTCTGCAATT GTGGCGAGTGGAGAAAACAAGTGTTTGCAATT 
*A14.33 Scchr14 756826 AATTGTTCTTCAGAATACTCTAAAAGGTTTGA AATTGTTCTTTAGAATACTCTAAAAGGTTTGA 
*A14.34 Scchr14 767979 Absent Allele TGAATGTTGAACAGAGAAAGAAACTATCAATT 
*A15.01 Scchr15 7573 AATTGGTTTTCGCTGACCCAAATAACCATCAA Absent Allele 
*A15.02 Scchr15 39880 Absent Allele AATTGAACTATAATAAAACTACATTATGGTTT 
*A15.03 Scchr15 75212 Absent Allele GAAGATGTTTGTTTCCCTATGCCACCACAATT 
*A15.04 Scchr15 97612 AATTGAAATGGAGGAAGAAAGCGATGATGAAG AATTGAAATGGAGGAAGAAACCGAGGATGAAG 
*A15.05 Scchr15 117145 TGAAAAATCCTTCTGAACCAAAGAACTCAATT TGAAAAACCCTTCTGAACCAAAGAACTCAATT 
*A15.06 Scchr15 131236 AATTGCCGCACCTAAGCCTTGTATTAGTAAGC AATTGCCGCACCGAAGCCTTGTATTAGTAAGC 
*A15.07 Scchr15 141601 Absent Allele TTTATGAATTTTCGCTAACATACTAGCCAATT 
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*A15.08 Scchr15 161910 AATTGCGTAAACTCGTTTTTTCGGCGCCGCAA Absent Allele 
*A15.09 Scchr15 186448 CTGGCCTCAAAGAATAGAACATTATTACAATT Absent Allele 
*A15.10 Scchr15 205793 AATTGCTTAACGATTGCTTTCGAATTTTCAAC AATTGTTTAACGATTGCTTTCGAATTTTCAAC 
*A15.11 Scchr15 228207 AAACCTTTATTAATAATGGAATTTCAACAATT Absent Allele 
*A15.12 Scchr15 255047 AATTGCGTACCTAGTACTTAAGCAAAATACTC AATTGCGTACCTAGTACTTAAATAAAATACTC 
*A15.13 Scchr15 310346 TAGTATTCAGGAAAGCGATGCTCAAGCCAATT TATTATTCAGGAAAGCGATGCTCAAGCCAATT 
*A15.14 Scchr15 335546 CCAAAGACCGTGATTTTATCTCTAGAACAATT CCAAAGACCGTGATTTTATTTCTAGAACAATT 
*A15.15 Scchr15 347788 AATTGAATAGTCACAGCTCTTACGCACCTGTT Absent Allele 
*A15.16 Scchr15 380714 CTGATGATACTTTCAAAACAAACGCCGCAATT CTGATGATACTTTTAAGACAAACGCCGCAATT 
*A15.17 Scchr15 400043 CGCAGAGGCTATCAATAGTAGAGCTATCAATT Absent Allele 
*A15.18 Scchr15 436714 AATTGTAACTGTAAAAAGTGGCTATACTAGGA AATTGTAACTATAAAAAGTGGCTATACTAGGA 
*A15.19 Scchr15 451512 Absent Allele TCAGTTTAATGTAATGTTATTTTAATTCAATT 
*A15.20 Scchr15 484327 AATTGCTGACTTACGCAGTTCCAATGCTTTTT AATTGCCGACTTACGCAGTTCCAATGCTTTTT 
*A15.21 Scchr15 503759 TTGTCTGATGTCAACTTTTTTAGCATGCAATT TTGTCTGATGTCAACTTTTTCAGCATGCAATT 
*A15.22 Scchr15 516206 TTGATTGCAAGTCTATTCTTACTTGTTCAATT Absent Allele 
*A15.23 Scchr15 537203 Absent Allele AATTGGTATATTAACTTTCAACACATTTTGTT 
*A15.24 Scchr15 588906 Absent Allele ATTGCTTCGCTCATTAAACAAAGCTGCCAATT 
*A15.25 Scchr15 600915 Absent Allele AATTGGTGACAACTCATAAAAAGAAAGCTAAT 
*A15.26 Scchr15 638649 AAAGTAAGAAAGGAATATAGAAGCATTCAATT AAAATAAGAAAGGAATATAGAAGCATTCAATT 
*A15.27 Scchr15 656847 Absent Allele AATTGTTCTGATGGATGTACTTTGTCCAACCT 
*A15.28 Scchr15 710594 ACAACAAAGGAGAAACCGCCAAGAAACCAATT ACAACAAAGGAGAAATCGCCAAGAAACCAATT 
*A15.29 Scchr15 740129 AATTGGTAAAATACTTTTTATTTTCTTTGAAA AATTGGTAAAATACTTTTTGTTTTCTTTGAAA 
*A15.30 Scchr15 752130 AATTGAGAAACTTCATGTTATTATATTATTAA AATTGAGAAACTTCATATTATTATATTATTAA 
*A15.31 Scchr15 764037 CAAGAAGTGGCAAACTATAAGGCCAAGCAATT CAAGAAGTGGCAAACTATAAGGCCAGGCAATT 
*A15.32 Scchr15 783655 AATTGAAAATTGAACGTACCCAATGGACGAAA AATTGAAAATTGAATGTACTCAATGGACGAAA 
*A15.33 Scchr15 804326 AATCTATAACAAACAAATTGGCAAAGACAATT AATCCGTAACAAACAAATTGGCAAAGACAATT 
*A15.34 Scchr15 816966 AATTCGAAAAATGCCCTCAATCAGTAGCAATT Absent Allele 
*A15.35 Scchr15 890233 AATTGCCACGTTAAACCTACCGAACTTATCGC AATTGCGACGTTAAACCTACCGAACTTATCGC 
*A15.36 Scchr15 954209 TGGGCTGACGATTGCCTATACGGTTATCAATT TGGGCTGACGATTGCCTAAACGGTTATCAATT 
*A15.37 Scchr15 970078 GCTGCCATTTATACCTGTTAGTTATGGCAATT Absent Allele 
*A15.38 Scchr15 981215 TTCTTTTAATGTCGTGTTCACAGATTCCAATT TTCTTTTAATGCCGCGTTCACAGATTCCAATT 
*A15.39 Scchr15 997392 AATTGTAATAAGAAAAGAAGATATCATACACC Absent Allele 
*A15.40 Scchr15 1007492 AATTGCGTGTCGTTGTCCTTGAAAAATCCAGT AATTGCGTGTCGTTGTTCTTGAAAAATCCAGT 
*A15.41 Scchr15 1038650 AATTGATACTAACAAACAACTCCGTCGTGGGC AATTGATACTAACAAACAACTCTGTCGTGGGC 
*A15.42 Scchr15 1055196 GTGTCAAGAGAAGCACAATTATTATTACAATT Absent Allele 
*A15.43 Scchr15 1066419 ATCCAAGCATAATATAACAAGCTCCGCCAATT ATCCAAGCATAATATAACAAGCTCCGTCAATT 
*A16.01 Scchr16 19733 AATTGGGAGTATACAAGAAGTCTTTGTACAAT Absent Allele 
*A16.02 Scchr16 33727 TCTTGAACCTAAAAAAAAATATCCCCCCAATT TCTTGAACCTAAAAAAAAATATCCCTCCAATT 
*A16.03 Scchr16 52584 AATTGCAGAAAGTGGAATATCATCTCTATACC AATTGCAGAAAGCGGAATATCATCTCTATACC 
*A16.04 Scchr16 79932 AATTGGTTGTGAAAGCGCTTGAGAATTTGTTG AATTGGTTGTGAAAGCGCTTGAGAATTTGTTT 
*A16.05 Scchr16 99248 Absent Allele AATTGCATTTGCTGTCACCGTGGTAATATCAC 
*A16.06 Scchr16 116659 AATCAGTGCTACAAAAATGATAAGATGCAATT Absent Allele 
*A16.07 Scchr16 132289 Absent Allele TATGGCGCAAGTAGGCACGGTAGTCACCAATT 
*A16.08 Scchr16 156133 TTCGACCTGCGAATGCTCGTCTTGAGACAATT TTCGACCTGCGAATGTTCGTCTTGAGACAATT 
*A16.09 Scchr16 239710 Absent Allele CCAAAAGTGAGGTTTCCATTGTTCCCTCAATT 
*A16.10 Scchr16 292606 AATTGATTCTAAAGAGGTAAGCTTAATCCTTT AATTGATTCTAAAGAGGTAAGCTTAATCCTCT 
*A16.11 Scchr16 462099 AACAGAAAATAATAAAAGCTTTTCTACCAATT AACAGAAAATAATAAAAGGTTTTCTACCAATT 
*A16.12 Scchr16 485800 TCAACAAAAATTAAATTAATGCCTCTTCAATT TCAACAAAAATCAAATTAATGCCTCTTCAATT 
*A16.13 Scchr16 523470 ATCCTGGTGGATTCTTTAACGGGTAATCAATT ATCCTGGTAGATTCTTTAACAGGTAATCAATT 
*A16.14 Scchr16 534331 GGGTAAGGCAGTTATTCGCGCGTCAGTCAATT GGGTAAGGCAGTTATTCGCGCGTCGGTCAATT 
*A16.15 Scchr16 583392 Absent Allele AATTGTTCGTAAACTGCAAAGTTTAGTGCTAC 
*A16.16 Scchr16 608135 AAGTTCTATCTATAATGAGTGTTATTACAATT AAGCTCTATCTATAATGAGTGTTATTACAATT 
*A16.17 Scchr16 651941 AATTGCTCCATTTCTATAGTAGATAATGAGTT AATTGCTCCATTTCAATAGTAGATAATGAGTT 
*A16.18 Scchr16 677822 TTTCCGTCTCCACTTCGGTAGTTGTCTCAATT TTTCCGTCTCTACTTCGGTAGTTGTCTCAATT 
*A16.19 Scchr16 688124 ATTTATTAAATGTTTCCAGTTCCAAGACAATT Absent Allele 
*A16.20 Scchr16 702336 AATTGAAGTATTGGAATCGTCAATTTTGAAGT AATTGAAGTATTGGAATCGTCAATTTTAAAGT 
*A16.21 Scchr16 723577 CCAATTTGTTATGGTAGCCTTCGTCTTCAATT CCAATTTGTTATGGTAGCCTTCATCTTCAATT 
*A16.22 Scchr16 750441 AGCCGAACTTGAATTTTCAGCATCGATCAATT AGCCGAACTTGAGTTTTCAGCATCGATCAATT 
*A16.23 Scchr16 779189 Absent Allele AATCGCGAAAGACCTTTCTAGAATCACCAATT 
*A16.24 Scchr16 790723 CCACTGGGCAGAGGGTTGTTGACAGGTCAATT CCACTGGGCAGAGGATTGTTGACAGGTCAATT 
*A16.25 Scchr16 828427 TGTTGTTACAATTTTCACGAACTGCAACAATT TGGTGTTACAATTTTCACGAACTGCAACAATT 
*A16.26 Scchr16 878099 AATTGCAGCAAGAGCTGGCCACTACTCAAGAC AATTGCAGCAAGAACTGGCCACTACTCAAGAC 
*A16.27 Scchr16 895055 AATTGGAGCATATCTTTCTAAACCTTTCCTCT AATTGGAGCATATCTTTCTAAACCCTTCCTCT 








Table S3.2 Cross 1 Genotypes and Phenotypes. Each column is an offspring, each row is a marker. Phenotypes are located in the final row and 
are averages of multiple technical replicates. Genotypes are as follows: A Oak marker, B Vineyard marker, - missing genotype. To fit in a 
printed document, genotypes are split into two blocks, the first 154 offspring and then the second 154. Phenotypes for all 308 offspring follow. 
































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































*SE_avg  0.617260711 0.958149863 0.514323112 0.968510305 0.961697535 0.962451643 0.861070613 0.496289651 0.953392048 0.387262948 0.293445083 0.848814154 0.674101427 0.832751268 0.746271966 0.78879854 0.478630667
 0.9576199 0.706628357 0.660273469 0.333400335 0.981737222 0.935179796 0.201343508 0.211443219 0.982339143 0.144788944 0.980462385 0.065278107 0.615894955 0.986952841 0.224925608 0.963837772 0.703637489
 0.196014326 0.561267948 0.749076826 0.977073088 0.271988397 0.375466714 0.232928591 0.704818135 0.609618034 0.929754228 0.406087732 0.644388379 0.678237616 0.823379028 0.241438119 0.758518254 -
 0.928923358 0.520869119 0.4762969 0.902330206 0.352060136 0.897998835 0.88761041 0.51929748 0.215735743 0.890755382 0.424947386 0.910768033 0.308701412 0.177705457 0.637821131 0.942558834 0.125034523
 0.967374689 - 0.173379215 0.581690781 0.438247402 0.264322532 0.791115023 0.953578798 0.99064841 0.72976283 0.439830278 0.154709871 0.494862912 0.662837732 0.745427187 0.526477594 0.584511867
 0.880674154 0.880147359 0.760698708 0.957133063 0.519165232 0.405390923 0.914589832 0.621145386 0.988797526 0.586565887 0.2544704 0.347271872 0.971646816 0.449205142 0.541163936 0.170092983 0.967043053
 0.542903597 0.618611524 0.621641767 0.966960416 0.956636634 0.502731846 0.533038044 0.548506605 0.71464436 - - 0.968814591 0.522094595 0.200278853 0.665874895 0.547356862 0.657355443







 0.244606313 0.827006876 0.930524412 0.862097237 0.731437547 - 0.603531067 0.892266086 0.560046449 0.549707194 0.963697421 0.420551163 0.111112392 0.364939468 0.870060451 0.084136392 0.979041644
 0.914583773 0.640168496 0.168010008 0.980242405 0.353517611 0.378121355 0.180925891 0.555377035 0.96575351 0.529175942 0.855117935 0.782969614 0.575301113 0.519798839 0.634714956 0.355926979 0.937331236
 0.786231408 0.390002834 0.392249521 0.368139422 0.97863838 0.833440032 0.904212072 0.119255986 0.050033094 0.982416882 0.547990979 0.793181152 0.655232002 0.698624858 0.471369613 0.609113396 0.893856968
 0.706284975 0.975643864 0.484886094 0.6283479 0.396250563 0.899559145 0.520837901 0.523879503 0.555606532 0.247657825 0.82906291 0.520246025 0.829515608 0.511881271 0.761175828 0.60788985 0.442670137
 0.624539786 0.93891656 0.217863779 0.655545715 - 0.37007687 0.21591946 0.981273857 0.709177058 0.647488198 0.707160181 0.456886914 0.583456162 - 0.961978585 0.465827759 0.933333464
 0.939780873 0.418745357 0.139721141 0.857572116 0.379466881 0.921056967 0.310425032 - 0.596382397 0.742151837 0.246458019 0.080510606 0.83736052 0.899741005 0.51431011 0.635540833 0.483702633
 0.410035741 0.810118275 0.403916005 0.62381866 0.728469463 0.090531196 0.96021463 0.667944866 0.82596723 0.259931157 0.591745212 0.489711114 0.806907836 0.859013663 - 0.509128879 0.713882449
 0.793131402 0.890708757 0.407118263 0.423076538 0.556355569 0.384274988 0.954461996 0.460622914 0.691458481 0.711479156 0.588472021 0.577098875 0.837761105 0.317173586 0.897208513 0.909166251 0.523432995
 0.849026142 0.61719232 0.6694508 0.742971626 0.731197843 0.641792741 0.744130294 0.647910685 - 0.93083773 - 0.413880114 0.866123728 - 0.977323659 0.325652915 0.953089311
 0.645854248 - 0.199072558 - 0.679923515 0.449072582 0.857361257 0.467247008 0.586049298 0.849975429 0.880643418 0.613778239 - 0.93448309 0.236527075 0.353146635 0.450932689








Table S3.3 Cross 2 Genotypes and Phenotypes. Each column is an offspring, each row is a marker. Phenotypes are located in the final row and 
are averages of multiple technical replicates. Genotypes are as follows: A Oak marker, B Vineyard marker, - missing genotype. To fit in a 
printed document, genotypes are split into two blocks, the first 169 offspring and then the second 169. Phenotypes for all 338 offspring follow. 




































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































*SE_avg 0.982346492 0.387418575 0.9482635 0.673637765 0.837568191 0.361642383 0.900182042 0.268759885 0.652822452 0.466188962 0.837223296 0.695173038 0.992383258 0.60544515 0.989968999 0.282081416 0.933981513
 0.493612317 0.861850318 0.601710263 0.938780958 0.890912704 0.444524977 0.726280409 0.944323306 0.92706133 0.637904463 0.524181813 0.996028344 0.922768269 0.22072901 0.26834828 0.99384906 0.790399521
 0.383577438 0.420020659 0.963143746 0.332668041 0.91730151 0.928756881 0.618314823 0.475996755 0.784569105 0.783751947 0.598272617 0.815399599 0.650639448 0.607726587 0.408280389 0.633100297 0.947207343
 0.537391107 0.428119409 0.645932207 0.301853372 0.956510828 0.50960958 0.904263412 0.995201632 0.368734591 0.490069861 0.92039752 0.989507249 0.377578126 0.888064138 0.204575457 0.647001812 0.984015405
 0.430028541 0.540148257 0.968379614 0.841822164 0.696122538 0.984758921 0.847018437 0.435022107 0.785006902 0.994503101 0.801864468 0.513975663 0.487927953 0.503717038 0.96727626 0.733176815 0.592494408
 0.840902996 0.668353752 0.850492668 0.94054278 0.39794938 0.326465295 0.965316096 0.379982753 0.964748884 0.854788069 0.286106613 0.643723459 0.984862981 0.249965948 0.637000684 0.225781825 0.459086621
 0.998587855 0.900679061 0.873591548 0.324708374 0.91649978 0.722122448 0.875504172 0.944659973 0.438413388 0.367807595 0.410470851 0.943890941 0.958646733 0.497507012 0.413610836 0.974052305 0.373750842
 0.966420649 0.483577831 0.953858035 0.33052835 0.977967571 0.27768898 0.623877015 0.830601571 0.824281455 0.8133218 0.84066085 0.348449919 0.414054194 0.961210482 0.415012762 0.712159719 0.314164691
 0.986638519 0.577784669 0.991111189 0.873238798 0.500582276 0.91885606 0.471344489 0.496777419 0.95711968 0.363825465 0.510935578 0.414245478 0.987728998 0.302641087 0.563831958 0.456916666 0.942658241
 0.851293107 0.470104159 0.863066814 0.350364115 0.885174408 0.566653389 0.484751532 0.265737253 0.450582708 0.985407521 0.964807173 0.914826703 0.3421191 0.662898774 0.859110361 0.930408256 0.995472576
 0.718159662 0.275316705 0.760714317 0.843003804 0.724834524 0.416579571 0.968542523 0.965976201 0.455468129 0.327464319 0.876127305 0.355167063 0.80622664 0.985935344 0.718247016 0.2227503 0.520530098
 0.962237209 0.988676841 0.505128267 0.228333461 0.975303775 0.309561502 0.908406828 0.849051239 0.417072913 0.425789471 0.976347646 0.405000452 0.965094287 0.93999 0.504706894 0.245333999 0.99111889
 0.516224185 0.979518815 0.928550303 0.527528232 0.808873299 0.979659525 0.532931636 0.293234902 0.955530068 0.811239422 0.578414645 0.559442114 0.811990099 0.977553603 0.2903149 0.492011483 0.970844164
 0.35375375 0.712954803 0.357467845 0.993698199 0.246930597 0.545633115 0.799067938 0.915775807 0.424662008 0.732091458 0.886190753 0.973272359 0.662426079 0.469646267 0.551664342 0.34501171 0.938557628
 0.609236041 0.863669181 0.790656329 0.434221752 0.675852356 0.7549956 0.891092003 0.391091805 0.985354325 0.225488271 0.268714901 0.369467408 0.971843395 0.995403447 0.379843681 0.519083461 0.747212983
 0.764885396 0.38271809 0.404229882 0.923017312 0.905047133 0.942994834 0.424495311 0.699583775 0.788492014 0.773491249 0.488796423 0.840941778 0.404220527 0.903733571 0.557833467 0.923336303 0.330243142
 0.851680562 0.655517985 0.879960223 0.883527903 0.370659941 0.606812268 0.236498282 0.991419544 0.780794987 0.719290352 0.61837722 0.553488959 0.714126504 0.869162527 0.925797306 0.993102933 0.425653374
 0.337789953 0.24652179 0.701357481 0.881481074 0.946363123 0.995594257 0.38403805 0.837160293 0.343370561 0.447964476 0.891442047 0.937314 0.564612655 0.88501538 0.811265405 0.524535685 0.386225782
 0.997090468 0.533534477 0.258182881 0.96439178 0.721439209 0.393278496 0.826196972 0.959470635 0.990158132 0.997450735 0.436683431 0.145478982 0.986201632 0.985480226 0.215657344 0.579881031 0.977896862





Epistasis and Pathway Bottlenecks 
I proposed two goals for my thesis research: to characterize small effect loci responsible for 
quantitative variation and to test whether the bottleneck of a genetic pathway acts as a reservoir for 
causal natural variation. Toward the first goal, I fixed four large effect quantitative trait nucleotides 
(QTN) and performed reciprocal fixed crosses to assess the rest of the variation in sporulation 
efficiency between a high sporulating oak strain and a low sporulating vineyard strain. I discovered four 
to seven small effect loci that account for approximately half of the remaining variation, and 
determined that small effect loci tended to be linked to and have extensive interaction with large 
effect QTN. Toward my second aim, I assessed the variation responsible for the difference in 
sporulation efficiency between the same oak strain and two additional vineyard strains. I found that all 
identified quantitative trait genes (QTG) reside in the sporulation initiation pathway surrounding the 
master regulator of meiosis, IME1. These results suggest a number of conclusions about the underlying 
architecture of complex traits.  
First, epistasis appears to be quite common. Detectable epistatic interactions occur between 
large effect quantitative trait loci (QTL) in all crosses, and predominate the relationships between 
small and large effect QTL. This result exposes a glaring weakness in the field of quantitative genetics, 
as the current standard in the field is to treat epistasis as an anomaly, and all equations and models 
are based primarily on additive effects32. Second, I find that QTL are more likely to occur in genes 
surrounding the sporulation pathway bottleneck. With the exception of RSF1, all the QTGs identified in 
oak and vineyard strains have a known connection to the master regulator of meiosis, IME1. These two 
points together suggest that the field of quantitative genetics needs to better incorporate the 
biological and molecular basis of genetic interactions into the statistical study of complex traits in 
order to understand epistasis.  
 Epistasis is defined in at least two ways. The classical genetic definition describes an epistatic 
allele as one that masks the phenotype of an allele at another locus119. This was the definition I learned 
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during my undergraduate work; the canonical example being a two locus system defining black, brown, 
or yellow Labrador retriever coat color, where dogs with two recessive alleles of one gene are always 
yellow, regardless of the allelic status of the other gene119. However, in quantitative genetics, an 
epistatic effect is understood to be any effect which deviates from the additive model of inheritance5. 
The classical definition of epistasis is a specific case of the quantitative definition, where the effect of 
one allele overwhelms the second instead of modifying it. The multiple definitions for epistasis, arising 
from both biological and statistical understandings of genes, have generated confusion as the fields of 
classical and quantitative genetics merge120–122. This confusion goes back to the time of Bateson and 
Pearson and the biometric-Mendelian debate of the early twentieth century, at the founding of the 
field of quantitative genetics. While I have defaulted to the statistical definition of epistasis 
throughout this manuscript, it is past time for a more integrated approach to epistasis that 
incorporates knowledge of biological pathways.  
Most of the QTGs identified as responsible for variation in sporulation efficiency act at the 
sporulation decision pathway bottleneck, and this suggests one approach to tackling the epistasis 
problem could be to look first for epistatic interactions among alleles in genes which have known 
molecular interactions. Several of the QTG we identify have known molecular interactions which seem 
likely to be the basis for their observed statistical interactions. Rme1 directly represses the expression 
of IME1123 and we identified interactions in all crosses between QTL over RME1 and IME1. Rim15 
physically removes the repressors that prevent the Ime1-Ume6 complex from forming, which is a 
necessary step in the initiation of sporulation109 and also shows an interaction with both RME1 and 
IME1. Not all genetic interactions are the result of direct molecular interactions between the two 
genes involved, but this class of interactions would provide a logical starting point for the biological 
study of epistasis in quantitative traits. As we identify epistatic interactions caused by molecular 
interactions, we would be better able to predict which alleles are likely to exhibit similar interactions 
in other pathways and phenotypes. Even statistical epistasis which does not arise from direct gene 
interactions must be based in some biological connection between the alleles, whether that is through 
intervening members of the genetic pathway (as seems likely in the case of the RME1-RIM15 and 
RIM101-IME1 interactions) or simply modifications to the overall cellular environment (as seems likely 
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in the interaction between the modifier of respiration RSF1 and IME1 or RME1). As we start to connect 
statistical epistasis to the underlying biological processes responsible for the phenotype, our ability to 
predict phenotype from genotype will improve because we will better understand how combinations of 
causal variants are likely to interact to modify a phenotype.  
My results also indirectly relate to the common disease/common variant (CD/CV) and common 
disease/rare variant paradigms (CD/RV). These theories state that common diseases are the result of 
either many small effect common variants (CD/CV) or few large effect rare variants (CD/RV)30.  I found 
a variety of allele effect sizes and frequencies contributing to sporulation efficiency, but they do not 
conform to these expectations. In the reduction of sporulation efficiency among vineyard and oak 
strains, I found common variants of large effect (RME1), common variants of small effect (RIM101), 
rare variants of large effect (IME1, RIM15), and rare variants of modest effect (IME2, RSF1). Though 
this is still a small sample of QTNs, it suggests that the biological reality does not fit neatly into either 
common disease theory, and instead falls somewhere in the middle, with most diseases combining a 
mixture of alleles of different effect sizes and frequencies.   
Future Directions 
There are a variety of open avenues for the future direction of this project in yeast. I will focus 
on those which I believe to have the most relevance to the current needs of quantitative genetics. 
These are the molecular characterization of statistical interactions, the molecular understanding of a 
wider variety of phenotypes, and continuing toward a more detailed understanding of a single 
quantitative trait.  
The most straightforward of these is the further dissection of sporulation efficiency in yeast, by 
the direct extension of the two experiments discussed in this manuscript. As yet, we have only looked 
at vineyard and oak yeasts, while others have investigated the laboratory strains37,69 and still others 
have performed a GWAS-like association study on a larger panel of yeast strains78. One fruitful direction 
for this project would be to choose a variety of S. cerevisiae strains from other habitats and identify 
the QTGs and QTNs responsible for variation in sporulation efficiency in those individuals. It is possible 
that QTGs in vineyard strains are constrained to the pathway bottleneck surrounding IME1 due to the 
fixed alleles present in all vineyard strains (RME1, RIM101), and that in other populations QTGs will not 
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cluster around the pathway bottleneck. Ideally, this study would incorporate multiple individuals from 
each branch of the S. cerevisiae tree80, allowing for more generalized conclusions to be drawn about 
allele frequencies as well as the propensity for QTGs to be clustered at pathway bottlenecks. 
A second avenue within the study of sporulation efficiency would be to continue characterizing 
small effects, both by identifying more small effect QTL and QTN and by more clearly defining the 
relationship between small and large effect QTL. For example, I know that the majority of the small 
effect QTL identified in chapter 2 are epistatic to at least one major effect QTN, but I don’t know 
whether these interactions involve one or more of the fixed QTN. One way to determine how complex 
these interactions are would be to complete the crosses for the other fourteen combinations of the 
four fixed QTN.  One possible outcome would be that the ten different QTL found in the first two fixed 
crosses would be present in various combinations in each of the new crosses; this would identify which 
of the fixed QTN are interacting with each of the small effect QTL. Another possibility is that new QTL 
would appear in other fixed crosses; this would suggest that the small effect QTL are actually 
interacting with multiple QTN, and that the epistasis underlying variation in sporulation efficiency is 
very complex. Assessing the web of epistatic interactions between small and large effect alleles 
responsible for variation in sporulation efficiency would provide a baseline for the expected level of 
epistatic complexity in a quantitative trait.  
 Aside from strain diversity, another weakness in my current study is the reliance on a single 
phenotype. Understanding the molecular basis of multiple phenotypes would indicate that my 
conclusions are not due to some quirk of the sporulation pathway. There is some evidence that there is 
more divergence in the bottleneck of the sporulation pathway than in other yeast signaling networks124. 
To determine whether bottlenecks in general are more likely to harbor causal natural variation, the 
genetic basis of other complex phenotypes would need to be identified. One of the greatest strengths 
of sporulation efficiency as a quantitative trait is the robust phenotyping protocol we have 
developed65, which allows for the detection of small effects and interactions. Though small 
environmental changes do modify sporulation efficiency70, our use of a fluorescent marker allows for 
rapid and precise phenotyping via flow cytometry and by counting of thousands of cells for a single 
phenotypic value we get highly repeatable results. Unfortunately most yeast phenotypes manifest as 
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changes in growth rates125, which are difficult to measure with the same consistency. To achieve the 
same ability to detect QTL while testing the bottleneck hypothesis, a new trait would need to be 
chosen with care, taking into consideration amount of variation in the phenotype in different yeast 
strains, whether the probable causal genetic pathway has a bottleneck, and development of a robust 
phenotyping protocol. Some possibilities include other cell fate decisions, such as the switch to 
pseudohyphal growth; cellular phenotypes, such as carbohydrate storage; or the speed of reconfiguring 
metabolism to utilize a new nutrient. Once an appropriate phenotype is identified, the three crosses 
already discussed could be used to find QTL (if the phenotyping does not require a fluorescent marker), 
or other crosses could be constructed with the appropriate fluorescent marker established in the 
parental strains. In either case, more examples of quantitative traits explained at the nucleotide 
resolution will either support my hypotheses regarding epistasis and the position of QTG at pathway 
bottlenecks, or suggest other hypotheses.  
  Finally, it would be interesting to use the sporulation efficiency QTN to track down the 
molecular basis of epistasis. Understanding how QTN interact will shed light on the biological basis of 
epistasis. The most straightforward case would involve taking the genes containing QTN which have 
known molecular interactions and characterizing how those interactions change with different alleles. 
The best candidates for this would be the non-coding RME1 and IME1 polymorphisms, as the noncoding 
IME1 QTN is in a predicted RME1 binding site36. One hypothesis for the biological basis of their 
interaction would be that the binding of the different alleles of Rme1 to the different alleles of the 
IME1 promoter is non-additive, leading to the non-additive effect of the alleles on sporulation 
efficiency126. To test this, an experiment could be designed to assess the expression of Ime1 protein 
and the binding of Rme1 to the IME1 promoter with quantitative chromatin immunoprecipitation in 
each allelic combination. 
A more complicated assay would look at how the RIM15 QTN identified in chapter 3 interacts 
with either of the previously identified IME1 QTN. Since the RIM15 QTN interacts with the QTL found 
over IME1 in my experiments, I expect it would also interact with the previously identified IME1 QTN, 
though the first experimental step here would be to place the IME1 and RIM15 QTN in the same strain 
to test that hypothesis. If they do interact statistically, it would be interesting to determine the 
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molecular basis of that interaction because it would presumably occur at one step removed, as Rim15 
and Ime1 do not directly interact, but Rim15 removes repressors blocking Ime1 binding to Ume6, which 
activates Ime1109. For this interaction test, one would need to assess the ability of the two alleles of 
Rim15 to remove the repressors (via phosphorylation), as well as how concentrations of Ime1 (in the 
case of the non-coding QTN) and strength of binding to Ume6127 (in the case of the coding QTN) modify 
the Ime1-Ume6 interaction. In a similar fashion one could potentially examine how the RIM101 alleles 
affected the various versions of IME1. While there is no literature indicating a direct interaction 
between the two, Rim101 is known to regulate Ime1112. The difficultly in assessing the molecular basis 
of epistasis is that for each case, very specific assays would need to be developed to determine the 
molecular interactions.  
 The most difficult gene-gene interaction to characterize will be one that is based not in direct 
or indirect pathway interactions, but in general changes in intracellular environment. These 
experiments would be more difficult because they involve identifying and assessing aspects of the 
intracellular environment rather than quantifying specific protein levels or binding. The RIM101-IME1 
interaction may fall into this category, despite the known genetic relationship between them. If it 
does, the cellular environment factor most likely to be involved would be pH, as RIM101 is expected to 
work in the pH sensing pathway103. A more likely candidate would be any of the interactions of RSF1 
with the genes known to be in the sporulation decision pathway. Since RSF1 modulates respiration 
specific genes128, it is likely that the interaction involved a change in the amount of energy available to 
the cell as it goes through sporulation. In each of these cases, assays would need to be performed to 
test intracellular environment, either pH129 or respiration levels130, in each of the allelic combinations. 
Determining the molecular basis of epistasis is likely to be complicated, and requires detailed 
knowledge of gene and pathway functions. As such, it is well suited to further work in sporulation, as 
that pathway is well characterized in yeast54,73. 
Wider Implications 
Though my thesis work has focused on the complex trait of sporulation efficiency in yeast, the 
ultimate goal is to be able to translate these results to more complex systems. In this section I will 
speculate, sometimes wildly, on what my results could mean for other research into quantitative traits.  
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The implications of my work for other genetic systems are on the surface somewhat 
discouraging. While it is not a perfect analogy, it is useful to think of each yeast strain as an individual 
person, and a decrease in sporulation efficiency as a disease. Our work on sporulation efficiency, then, 
explores the genetic underpinnings of three individuals (the vineyard strains) who share a disease 
symptom—low sporulation efficiency. Were they to go to a physician, while the severity of their 
symptoms varies, I expect that all would be lumped into the same disease category and given the same 
treatments. However, the genetic underpinnings of their low sporulation efficiency phenotype are 
quite varied. While a treatment that were based on the RME1 or RIM101 defects would help all three, 
treatments aimed at RIM15 or RSF1 would help only one of the three individuals. Yet all of these genes 
lie in a single pathway, so perhaps the right treatment aimed at a point just far enough down the 
pathway to be downstream of most disease causing mutants (for example, IME2) could take advantage 
of epistasis to treat all individuals, regardless of causal mutation. All of this, of course, assumes a level 
of biological understanding and genetically targeted treatments that are as yet only the stuff of 
science fiction, but it will become more feasible as we learn more about the molecular basis of disease 
phenotypes.  
The prevalence of epistatic interactions I observed in sporulation efficiency suggests one 
reason why human GWAS studies are unable to explain much heritable variation45,131. If QTL in humans 
exhibit as much epistasis as I observe in yeast, these GWAS results become unsurprising. If epistasis 
does play a large role in human genetics32,117,118, a better method for detecting and dissecting the 
interactions between QTL is going to be crucial to the continuance of quantitative genetics. While 
unbiased screening for two-way interactions is technically feasible, if slow, higher order analysis is not 
possible without some kind of primary filtering to determine which interactions to test132. One 
proposed method is to only test for interactions among QTL which pass a primary threshold132. Though 
this kind of unbiased filtering is certainly useful, it does not allow for identification of epistasis-only 
QTL, which I have found in all of my crosses. Any extensive understanding of epistasis must take into 




Another model, the natural and orthogonal interactions (NOIA) model, looks to integrate the 
statistical and physiological definitions of epistasis133. This shift toward integrating biological 
knowledge is the direction quantitative genetics must go to advance. Another way of filtering variants 
to test for epistatic interactions would be to test for epistasis between variants within genes in the 
genetic pathways relevant for the phenotype of interest. This would only be feasible in systems in 
which the majority of the genes involved in a pathway are known, so for some phenotypes a deeper 
understanding of the basic biology must first be established. Ultimately, it is unlikely that one method 
for identifying interactions will uncover all interactions, so using a variety of approaches will be best.  
One way to determine which approaches best suit population based studies would be to 
establish a more robust yeast GWAS model system, as there are hundreds if not thousands of yeast 
strains currently catalogued. This would provide a smaller, more easily controlled test system which 
has extensive biological background knowledge and which would be more amenable to the current 
techniques available for confirming causality of variants and interactions, thus allowing more directed 
testing of GWAS models. As in humans, there are significant population structure concerns with yeast 
based GWAS78,134, so models correcting for population structure could be refined as well. 
Another non-trivial issue with relation to natural population based studies that is brought up by 
epistasis is that of allele frequency. One of the advantages of a controlled cross is the 50/50 marker 
segregation, which maximizes the number of times an interaction is seen in the offspring population. In 
natural populations with variable allele frequencies, if one or both alleles are found infrequently, it is 
entirely possible the interaction between them could occur in only a handful of individuals. While on a 
population level, that interaction may not explain very much of the phenotypic variation, for the 
individuals affected it could be quite informative. Because GWAS look for population wide effects, 
alleles or interactions that affect only a few individuals will be missed in large unbiased screens. Some 
have suggested one way to combat this is to carefully curate data sets to identify as many genotypic 
combinations of known alleles associated with a particular phenotype as possible32. Ultimately, we will 
need to develop tools to analyze the interactions of variants individually. This is especially difficult in 
human studies, and I suspect that the best method available in the near future will be to improve the 
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use of tissue specific biomarkers in assessing phenotypes. This will allow development of cell culture 
systems to directly test the effect of genetic interactions on phenotypes. 
The problem of epistasis is not going to be a simple one to solve. It is not yet accepted that 
epistatic interactions are prevalent in complex traits31,33,135, and so the tools to identify and analyze 
them are still in the very early stages of development. Though my research brings this obstacle into 
stark relief, it also suggests a way forward, in the integration of biological information (such as 
knowledge of genetic pathways) into what has traditionally been a statistical search for causal 
variants. Epistatic interactions are not simply statistical ghosts; there are real biological sources for 
them121,136, whether direct molecular interactions between variants or modifications to intracellular 
environment. Future progress in quantitative genetics requires the development of methods to better 
detect and quantify epistatic interactions, and I believe these will benefit from a greater incorporation 
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